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West Germany joins U.S. 
in criticizing Soviets

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

AND TOE FLAG FLEW UPSIDE DOWN — The American Hag flies third on 
the staff and upside down at the American Indian encampment here as a 
protest to what the group says is the Indians’ plight in the U.S. The 
demonstrators are slated to leave today for Washington on the flnal leg of the 
LongestWalk, a transcontinental protest march.

BONN, West Germany (A P ) — 
President Carter and West German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt joined 
today in deploring Soviet prosecution 
of dissidents, with Carter declaring 
that his criticism will not be silenced 
and Schmidt citing Eastern European 
human rights violations.

"Our voice will not be stilled as we 
consider these violations, and others 
around the world, of human rights,”  
Carter said.

At an impromptu news conference 
following their only scheduled 
bilateral talks, the first questions 
sought their reaction to the 
prosecution of Anatoly Shcharansky 
and others in the Soviet Union.

“ We deplore this action by the 
Soviet government,”  Carter replied, 
citing not only Shcharansky’s case but 
similar moves against Alexander 
Ginzburg and Yuri Orlov.

Seaking in German, Schmidt said: 
“ I would like to express my full 
agreement with what the president 
has said.”

The German leader added that 
"such actions”  are also taken "in the 
other part of Germany”  and said that 
he would like to remind U.S. reporters 
“ that there are also people in A stern

Einope who suffer under such con
ditions but are not give such public 
prominence”  as the Soviet dissidents.

The U.S. president said it was ob
vious that "the courageous dissidents 
in the Soviet Union”  are being tried, 
convicted and punished because they 
"sought basic freedoms”  guaranteed 
under the Helsinki agreement, which 
he noted the Soviet Union “ voluntarily 
signed.”

Carter said he had just received a 
personal report from Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance on what the 
president termed Vance’s “ con
structive meetings”  in Geneva with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko.

Carter’s meeting with Schmidt 
followed a sedate official welcome 
here after a breakfast conference with 
Vance that touched on new difficulties 
in American-Soviet relations.

Carter, who reached Germany so 
late Thursday night that the 
welcoming ceremony was delayed, 
was received by President Walter 
Scheel under misty skies at Villa 
Hammerschmidt, the West German 
chief of state’s official residence on 
the Rhine.

The Carter-Vance breakfast, also

attended by White House national 
security assistant Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, was the U.S. president’s 
first opportunity to get a first-hand 
report from the secretary of state on 
Vance’s just-concluded strategic 
arms limitation talks with Gromyko 
in Geneva.

Vance arrived here Thursday after 
two days in Geneva, during which 
there was no apparent breakthrough 
in the arms talks.

Those talks and, in a sense, the 
German-American summit here, 
were overshadowed by heightened 
Soviet-American tensions.

During the T^-hour flight from 
Washington, an American official 
traveling with Carter said the 
president’s sharp criticism of the trial 
of Soviet dissident Anatoly 
Shcharansky "certainly hasn’t im
proved”  relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

The official, who declined to be 
, quoted by name, said he was en

couraged, however, by a widespread

whoing of Carter’s criticism, saying 
it showed “ global sensitivity to the 
human rights issue.”

Acknowledging that “ somewhat 
more friction”  now exists between 
Moscow and Washington, he said that 
Americans should avoid a tendency to 
swing between "euphoria and 
belligerence.”

Vance, during his flight to Ger
many, issued a statement saying he 
was "deeply distressed to learn of the 
heavy sentence” — eight years at 
hard labor — given to Alexander 
Ginzburg, another Soviet dissident.

Vance said Ginzburg has become "a 
symbol of selfless courage and 
(loca tion  to principle,”  and con
cluded: “ his well-being will be our 
constant concern.”

Schmidt was an unscheduled 
participant in Carter’s low-key 
arrival at the Cologne-Bonn airport. 
With the official welcome set for 
today, a protocol official of far lesser 
rank had been scheduled to greet the 
president and Mrs. Carter and their 
10-year old daughter Amy.

$ 8 ,0 2 1 ,3 3 0  bu dget approved

Surgeon named school trustee
By BOB BUR’TON

Dr. James Mathews, a surgeon at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic, was named to 
the Big Spring School board of 
trustees Thursday. Mathews, father 
of three children, two of whom are 
presently attending in the district, 
was d M  as the ^ t-qua lified  can
didate by board member Charles Beil, 
who proposed Mathews after a brief 
executive session.

Mathews will take the seat vacated 
aarliar this yaar by former board 
president Roy WalkiM, who banded In 
his resignation a fU M l years on the 
board. Mathews will hold the vacated 
seat through April, 1979, when 
Watkin’s term expires and the seat is 
again ID for election.

In other action, the board heard a 
lengthy budget proposal from 
Business Superintendent Don 
Crockett, and then approved an 
$8,021,330 budget for the coming fiscal 
^ a r. The budget represents a $50,000 
increase over this year’s projected

budget, and is $270,000 over projected 
revenue.

The projected budget would lower 
the school district’s cash reserves to 
$449,633 at the end of August, 1979, and 
would represent a drop in cash 
reserves of just over $400,000 from 
August. 1976.

Accoixling to Crockett, the wild card 
in all this financing is the meeting of 
the state legislature in early 1979. Any 
action taken there could hdp or hurt 
the efforts of the district toward 
producing a balanced budget. ’This'is 
the third consecutive year that the 
district has planned on using cash 
reserves to cover their proposed 
budget.

According to Crockett, the tax rate 
will stay the same

Salaries soak up $5,948,126 of the 
budget, up $125,000 from last year. 
’That increase includes a $43,297 in
crease to the maintenance-custodial 
salaries.

“ We’re trying to get our men on a

Shcharansky sentenced 
to 13 years hard labor

MOSCOW (A P ) — Dissident 
Anatoly Shcharansky, whose cause 
was championed by President Carter 
and became the center of an in
ternational furor, was convicted of 
spying for the United States today and 
sentenced to 13 years at hard labor,
Ms brother said.

The 30-year-old Jewish activist was 
also convicted of "anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda,”  for which 
he must serve seven years con
currently with his espionage term,
Leonid Shcharansky said

The sentence was two years leas 
than the IS requested by the 
prosecutor, the longest prison sen
tence allowed by Soviet law. The 
charge of treasonable espionage could 
have meant the death penalty, but the 
prosecutor had cited the defendant’s 
youth and clean record in asking 
instead for a prison term.

’The verdict and sentence climaxed 
twin dissident trials that have brought 
the Carter administration into a 
confrontation with the Kremlin over 
human rights. On ’Thursday, a court in 
Kaluga, 100 miles south of here, 
sentenced dissident leader Alexander 
Ginzburg, 41, to eight years at hard 
labor.

Carter reiterated the U.S. position 
today in Bonn, West Germany, telling 
a news conference, "Our voice will not 
be stilled as we consider these 
violations, and others around the 
world, of human rights.”

In a closing statement,
Shcharansky said; "T o  my wife and 
my people I can only say, ’Next year 
in Jerusalem.’ To this court which 
decided my fate in advance, I say 
nothing,”  his brother reported. "Next 
year in Jerusalem”  is a centuries-old 
rallying cry of Jews dispersed from 
their homeland.

Just before word of the verdict, a 
dark green van believed to be 
carrying the defendant sped from the 
courthouse in central Moscow as 
8(g>porters surged around it chanting,
"T o ly a ! T o ly a l” , the Russian 
nickname for Anatoly.

Speaking to reporters and dissident 
frknds outside t m c o u r t h o u s e ,
Leonid Shcharansky said the judge 
specified that the first three years of 
Ms brother’s term be served in prison 
and the remaining 10 in a labor camp.

Western correspondents were 
barred from the diuident trials and

level comparable to most industrial 
areas and other busiensses,”  com
mented Crockett.

Instruction salaries rose $33,004 and 
salary costs overall would have risen 
by an additional $200,000 if the district 
had not reduced its staff by 20 persons 
over this year.

The budget is based on an average 
daily attendance of 4,850, down 50 
from this year’s average.

Total personnel will drop from 498^ 
positions to 4T0W from this year to the 
next, with a reduction of 12 
professional slots and 16 non
professional.

(Crockett also provided the board 
with a breakdown of the cost per 
student in the district. On the average, 
each pupil coat $1,397.25, nine dollars 
over the state average, and $250 under 
the average of this region.

Added Crockett, ’’These figures are 
somewhat misleading. For example, 
on some students we spend as much as 
$3,000 depending on whether they are 
in special education, athletics, or 
vocational training. But our college- 
preparatory student is the cheapest 
one in the system”

Under the proposed budget, the cost 
per student would rise to $1,470.31 per 
student next year

In other action, the board agreed to 
look at a lease drawn up with the 
Mexican-American Service (Council 
for Kate Morrison school. If the lease 
provides the liability and protection 
the trustees want, the building could 
be rented for as little as $l per year.

Anuido Molina, who appear^  at the 
meeting representing the council, 
showed the board a list of 11 projects 
wMch he said the council would un
dertake at the facility. Projects 
ranged from a G.E.D. program for 
adult education to the creation of a 4-H 
(Hub centered at the facility.

Steve Waggoner was reassigned to 
handle the band director’s job for the 
coming year.

’The board also approved a 
presentation from Assistant 
Superintendent Harold Bentley on

goals the school district wishes to 
accomplish. More than a simple list, 
the district must show improvement 
over the year in the area selected as 
goals or their accreditation can be 
lost.

The five major goals selected by the 
committee are: Learning to be a good 
citizen, developing academic skills to 
be used throughout life, developing 
communication skills, gaining in
formation needed to make a job 
■dection, and devehiptng awareness, 
tolerance and respect for others.

The 15-person committee which 
selected the goals based on com
munity response to a questionnaire 
are Elizabeth King, Ray Abelar, Roy 
Watkins, Sherry Wegner, Pete Jones, 
Gus Ochotorena, Clyde Angel, 
Tommy Hart, Mrs. John Lipscomb, 
Dr. Steve Morgan, Connie Gary, Pat 
Deanda, Lynn Calvert, Helen Gladden 
and Craig Fischer.

The next school board meeting is 
scheduled for Aug 10, following the 
public hearing on proposed 1979 
budget.

(APW IREPHOTOI
AFTERWARDS — President Carter and West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt pose after their first meeting Friday in Bonn

State board votes against rise 
in homeowners insurance

Focalpoint-
SHCHARANSKY P  M

JAMES MATOEWS

AUSTIN (A P ) — The SUte 
Insurance Board voted unanmiously 
today against any statewide increase 
in homeowners rates.

Some homeowners will receive a 
slight increase, however, and others a 
small decrease because the board 
decided to adjust the figures for each 
value of insured house

Board Chairman Hugh Yantis said 
that those with homes insured for 
about $40,0(X) and up currently were 
paying too much, while those in a 
middle group starting at about $15,000 
were pai^ng too little, based on the 
losses paid by insurance companies.

The insurance industry had 
requested a statewide average in
crease of about 13 percent, while the 
board's staff said a rate hike of about 
11 percent should be granted.

Homeowner rates have not been 
changed since July 1976, and today's 
action will give the average Texas 
homeowner at least a year without a 
rate hike.

Yantis has stated for some time that

he felt there was no justification for a 
homeowners rate increase, and the 
other board members voted with him. 
Adjusting the relative standing of 
various value groups was seen as a 
compromise, and insurance industry 
spokesman Tom Lee said the ad
justment had a higher priority than 
the rate increase

After deciding against a statewide 
homeowners increase, the board 
voted these increases in other 
categories of property insurance: 

—Fire, 9.4 percent 
—Extended coverage. 6.6 percent 
—Farm and ranch owners. 7.1 

percent
—Tenant homeowners. 21.8 percent 
The increases will raise insurance 

company premium income by 4.2 
percent. orabout$35 million.

The board will decide later on what 
date the increases will take effect, but 
one official of the agency said it would 
probably be about three months 
because of printing time for new rate 
manuals and delays imposed by state 
procedural rules.

ANATOLY SHCHARANSKY 
depended on relatives of the defen
dants, and occasional briefings from 
court officials, for information.

WMIe the West’s attention was 
focused on the Ginzburg-Shcharansky 
trials, a tMrd dissident — Catholic 
activist ViktoruB Pyatkus — was 
sentenced Thursday in Vilnius, 
Lithuania, to 10 years at hard labor 
and five years of Siberian exile.

He, too, was found guilty of anti- 
Soviet agitation and propaganda, but 
why his sentence was longer than 
Ginzburg’s was not known. Pyatkus 
was a founder of the Lithuanian 
branch of the Helsinki human rights 
group to which Shcharansky and 
Ginzburg also belonged.

Secretary of State (Tyrus R. Vance 
said in a statement he was "deeply 
distressed" by Ginzburg’s sentence 
but made no mention of Pyatkus.

Shcharansky in a defense statement 
to the court Thursdav asserted that 
because he worked only to help others 
in the Jewish emigration movement, 
the Soviet government was being 
"immoral”  ^  bringing him to trial, 
Ms brother Leonid told reporters.

He said he had been eiM^ged in the 
"noble”  work of helping others and

Kblidzing their plight, but " it  was a 
pelesa task to t l e f ^  himself in this

only half-open trial ... where invited 
spectators shout and jeer.”

A ctio n /reactio n : Truck miies erased
Q. I purchased a 1176 model pickup truck last year with 64,000 miles on 

the odometer. I traded it In this year when It read 84,000 miles. I noticed 
the other day that It is on a local car dealer's lot with 24,000 miles showing 
on the odometer. Where should I report this?

A. This is against the law, and carries a punishment of two years im
prisonment a i^-or a $1,(KM) fine, according to City Attorney James Gregg. 
The second time around the penalty is sdffer still. Report incidents such 
as this to County Attorney Harvey Hooser, who has an office in the 
Howard County Coirthouse.

Calendar: Church Festival
'TODAY

St. Thomas Catholic Festival, 7 p.m., food and game booths, public 
invited.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films from 1:30 p.m. until 

2:30 p.m. They are: “ Pets: Handle With Care,” ’ ’The Rink,”  and “ Now I 
Am Bigger.”

An Open Playday sponsored by the Howard County Sheriffs Posse will 
be open to all comers. Register at the Andrews Highway arena at 1 p.m. 
and ride at 2p.m. forSOcents an event.

St. Thomas Catholic Festival, 7 p.m., food and game booths, public 
invited.

O ffbeat: Sharing revenue
Big Sprite’s KBST Radio Station would have been $80,316 richer if it 

couia have pasa^ for the City of Big Spring.
Somehow (no one has come up witti a logical reason why) the sUtion 

received a check for $80,316 in Revenue Sharing Funds that should have

been sent to City Ha II.
" I  thought about trying to cash it down at the Seven-Eleven, but. being 

a good citizen, 1 just couldn’ t bring myself to lake that much money from 
the city,”  said C!arl McMillen, KBST Radio personality, who delivered the 
check to its rightful owners

T V ’s best bet: ‘S calaw ag’
Two ho-hum movies at 7 p.m are the best of tonight’s lightweight en

tertainment. "Scalawag” , on CBS, stars Kirk Douglas in a less-than- 
impressive role, in fact he gets upstaged by a drunken parrot. “ The Last 
Dinosaur”  is an apt title for ABCs offering starring Richard Boone as a 
man trapped in a "pocket (rf time". It’snot a pocket you (xight to pick.

Inside: Fisher speaks out
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, Bill Fisher, said in Big 

Spring yesterday tha t Andrew Young should be replaced See page 2-A 
AN AUSTRALIAN FAM ILY WOULD HAVE BEEN moving out of their 

home in three weeks But an airplane crashed into their house and killed 
the entire family. See page 8- B

Classified 4-7-B Edllorlils 4-A
Condcs...................................8-A Family News 6,7-A
Digest...................... 2-A Sports 1-3-B

Outside: Hot
Continued fair skies and hot af

ternoons are forecast through the 
weekend. Highs should reach the upper 
90s today and Saturday andlowsreach 
the low 70s. Winds will be southerly at 
10 to 15 mph today, decreasing to five to 
10 mph tonight.
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Am bassador Young ‘should be fire d ’

Fisher gigs president
By MARJ CARPENTER
“ If you are dissatisfied 

with the present ad
ministration, send Jimmy 
Carter a message and send a 
change to Congress," Bill 
Fisher, Republican can
didate for Congress, told the 
West Texas Republican 
Women at a meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

Fisher told the group, 
“ S en d in g  a n o th er  
Democratic Congressman is 
just telling Carter, ‘we ap
prove of what you are 
doing.'"

Fisher claimed that U.S. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
had belittled the United 
States again in a statement 
that there were political 
prisoners in our prisons. " I  
don't know of any political 
prisoners and I doubt that he 
does,”  Fisher stated.

“ The Ambassador is 
constantly embarrassing 
America and should be fired, 
but Carter does nothing," 
Fisher emphasized.

Fisher then returned to his 
original stand of calling for a 
lax cut. “ People in this 
country are sick of high 
taxes. That is why 
Proposition 13 has happened 
in Californ ia,”  Fisher 
pointed out.

He reminded the group 
that when taxes were cut in 
the United States in 1920 and 
again in 1962, the cut in
spired booms. He said, “ Tax 
cutting should not be par
tisan. The Democrats are 
trying to make it a partisan 
issue. The last time it was 
done, it was done by a 
D em o c ra t , P r e s id e n t  
Kennedy, and it worked. We 
needa taxcut again.”

The candidate also pointed 
out that Germany had cut 
taxes in 1948 and Japan in 
1950 to begin economic 
booms in that country.

Digest

\
\

( pnoto Dy M «ri Carpenter)
VISITS IN BIG SPRING — Bill Fisher, Republican candidate for Congress from 
Abilene, is shown with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, president of the West Texas Republican 
Women, at a meeting at her home on Thursctay.

“ Most of our problems are 
economic. I am a CPA and 
tax attorney. You wouldn’ t 
go to a farmer to balance 
your checkbook,”  Fisher 
stressed.

The meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas. She and Mrs. Polly 
Mays served ice cream to 
the group follow ing the 
presentation.

Prior to Fisher’s talk, Jim 
Innes, who is working in 
West Texas on the campaign 
of B ill Clements for 
governor, also spoke to the 
group briefly about the 
Governor’s campaign in 
West Texas.

- i
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(APW IREPH O TO )
FIRST I.ADIES — Mrs. Rosalynn Carter, Amy 
Carter and Dr Mildred Scheel, wife of the West 
German ITesident pose outside the Presidential 
residence FYiday in Bonn.

20 -to n  pie wins p rize
GAFFNEY, S.C. (A P ) — When the peach pie 

created to celebrate the South Carolina Peach 
Festival came out of the oven, it was official — the 
largest pie ever baked, weighing 20 tons and 
measuring 25'2-feet across.

The pie, Ixiked for 50 hours by 600 volunteers, will 
serve about 75,000 people visiting the festival. Event 
officials said ITiursday that the new record was 
certified by representatives of the Guinness Book of 
World Records.

C rew  escapes injury
CONYERS. Ga (A P ) — Work crews escaped 

injury when a crane’s cable supporting a derailed 
tanker slipped, dropping the car which contained 
flammable liquid aluminum alkaloid six feet to the 
tracks

’Everybody got pretty scared for a minute but it 
didn't rupture." a worker said, as they continued 
efforts tnclean up Thursday, three days after a a 64- 
car Atlanta to-Augusta freight train derailed, 
forcing evacuation of 500 people. All but 50 have 
returned home No one was injured by the 
derailment or during Thursday’sc lose call.

Attorney sues N O W
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Missouri’s attorney 

general is suing the National Organization for 
Women, claiming the feminist group violates anb- 
tnist law by trying to keep convention groups out of 
Missouri until the state ratifies the proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment.

Attorney General John Ashcroft Thursday said 
the boycott effort by NOW has cost Kansas City 
more than $I million in convention traffic. A trial is 
set for (X-t 23 in U.S. District Court here.

Pow er station sets record
WISCASSET. Maine (A P ) — The Maine Yankee 

nuclear power station has set a record for con
tinuous operation. 392 days, during which it 
produced more than 7 billion kilowatt hours of 
electricity, an amount that would require 13 million 
liarrels of oil.

The plant is closing today for refueling, Maine 
Yankee Atomic Power Co. officials said. A third of 
its 217 uranium fuel assemblies will be replaced 
Customers relying on the plant will receive elec
tricity from the New England Power Pool.

Hailstorm  causes dam age
COUIRADO SPRINGS, Colo (A P ) — Sunday’s 

hailstorm that pummelled this region caused 
damage that may reach $30 million, says one in- 
surame official who expects as many as 20,000 
home and 12,500auto insurance claims.

“ It was the worst hail storm in terms of property 
danuge in this region for the past 20 years,”  said 
Jack Todd, regional vice president of State Farm 
Insurance Co.

Young effective 
despite comments, 
diplomats claim

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) 
— Other U N. diplomats in 
general still rate Andrew 
Young an e ffective 
representative of the United 
States in the world 
organization despite the 
frequent storms caused by 
his remarks to reporters in 
his 18 months on the job

“ He’s done a lot to con
vince the Third World of the 
sincerity of American policy. 
... He’s been good for the 
United States and the United 
Nations,”  said Canadian 
Ambassador W illiam  H. 
Barton, the current 
president o f the U N . 
Security Council.

Young. America’s first 
black UN. ambassador, 
drew sharp criticism in 
Congress and irritated the 
White House by saying in an 
interview this„week  ̂
Paris newspaper that along 
with the many political 
prisoners in the Soviet 
Union, "in our prisons there 
are hundreds, perhaps even 
thousands of people whom I 
would call political 
prisoners.”

Young said in A statement 
Thursday he never “ equated 
the status of political 
freedom in the United States 
with that in the Soviet 
Union.”  He said he fully 
agrees with the strong

Lamesa—
Wise is selected top 
county agent in Texas

LAMESA — Dawson 
County Extension Agent Joe 
Ed Wise received a national 
achievement award as top 
county agent in Texas with 
less than ten years of ser
vice.

Wise has been the Dawson 
County agent the past year 
and a half and was selected 
for the Award by the 
National Association of 
County Agricultural Agents.

The award is basM on 
outstanding contributions to 
agriculture and rural living 
and is presented each year to 
the top county agents in each 
of 50 states with less than 10 
years experience.

Wise will be recognized at 
the state meeting Aug 6-9 in 
Lufkin. Presentation of the 
award will be at the national 
meet Aug. 13-18 in Boise. 
Idaho.

Wise began his career as 
an assistant county agent in 
Dawson County. He was then 
county agent in Crosby

JOE ED WISE 
County and Gaines County 
before returning to La mesa.

Wise has conducted out
s ta n d in g  e d u ca t io n a l 
programs in swine and beef 
cattle production and cotton, 
sorghum and peanut 
promotion.

He also has conducted 
strong 4-H programs, 
trained key leaders and 
produced outstanding 4-H 
members.

Precinct lines, tax 
rate remain same

LAMESA — The county 
tax rate and the precinct 
lines will remain the same, 
but the adult probation fee 
was changed by com
missioners Monday.

Dawson County Tax 
Assessor-Collector was told 
the figure of $1.15 will stay 
the same, but that the 
allocation will be changed.

The road and bridge 
amount was changed from 12 
cents to 11 cents and added to 
the jury amount which went 
from three cents to four 
cents. Other amounts 
remain the same. The 
figures show 63 cents for the 
general fund, two cents for 
permament improvement 
hve cents for hospital bonds 
and 30 rents for Farm-fo-

Market roads.
The monthly figure for the 

adult probation fee was 
changed from $10 to $15 at 
the recommendation of 
Judge George H. Hansard.

Mrs. Nadeen Blair, Senior 
Citizens director, was given 
permission to ch6ck into 
available funds to enlarge 
the building.

Election judges were 
named including Box 1, 
Bonnie Culp; 2, Virgil Groat, 
3, L D. E^ols, 4, Leonard 
Scott; 5, Jerry Hall; 7, Guy 
Dunbar, 9; E.A. Truitt; 11, 
Fred Raney; 12, Mrs. C.B. 
Reid; 13, Juttie W. Dennis; 
15, Russell Martin; 16, Jesse 
Stephens; 17, Turett Hob- 
nett; 18, Mrs Loy Phillips.

r:

Moore given 
8-year sentence

Hollis Moore, 43, San 
Angelo, was sentenced 
Thursday afternoon to eight 
years on charges of burglary 
of a habitation.

The j ir y  deliberated the 
punishment from 11 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. before returning 
to the courtroom.

Moore was convicted 
Wednesday of the December 
20,1977 theft of a clock radio 
and a wall clock from J.C.
McIntyre’s home.

Only one witness was 
called in the punishment 
stage of the trial.

Deaths-
Mark S. Walker married E lm er *Tarbox

Mark S. Walker. 91. of March 29, 1944, in San

C p a n  by Carls Waiktr)

DAVID WELLS. RIGHT. WITH FAM ILY  IN CAR WERE LATEST ‘VICTIMS’ 
...Chamber holdup gang rides again — Curtis Muilins, ieft, and Rose Thomas

condemnations by President 
Carter and Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance of the 
treatment of Soviet 
dissidents.

Barton in an interview said 
Young was “ crucified” by a 
writer who took the 
quotation on black political 
prisoners in the United 
States “ out of context and 
blew it up.

Some of the diplomats 
interviewed were critical in 
varying degrees of Young’s 
plain speaking.

Protest march 
invite issued

All persons interested in 
participating in the Hale 
County protest march are 
being asked to meet with the 
local chapter of the Brown 
Berets at~&:30 a.m., Satur
day at the Westsidie Com
munity Center.

The invitation was ex
tended by Henry Menchaca, 
Brown Beret major.

The march will serve to 
draw attention to the fatal 
shooting of Timothy Rosales 
on a rural road near the 
community of Mayfield in 
Hale County.

The march and blockade of 
traffic w ill take place 
Saturday in Plainview , 
county seat of Hale County.

Mark S. Walker, 91, of 
Burlington, N.C., died at 2 
a.m. today in a North 
Carolina hospital after a one- 
week illness. He was the 
father of Garrison Walker, of 
Big Spring.

Services will be Sunday 
afternoon at Cross Roaefe 
P resb y te r ian  Church. 
McClure Funeral Home will 
handle arrangemnets, and 
burial will be in the Church 
cemetery.

Mr. Walker was preceded 
in death by his wife, Effie, in 
December, 1977.

Survivors are three 
daughters, Mrs. Dallas 
Anderson, and Miss Ruth 
Walker, both of Burlington, 
N.C. and Mrs. Ronald Cobb, 
Haw River N.C., a son. 
Garrison Walker, Big 
Spring; eight grandchildren; 
and two great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Tarbox
LUBBOCK — A former 

Big Spring resident, Mrs. 
Elmer (Maxine) Tarbox, 55, 
died at 1 p m., Thursday in 
Methodist Hospital here.

Mrs. Tarbox, of 4613 11th 
St., had been ill about six 
months. She was a former 
vice president of the State 
Representatives’ Wives 
Association.

Tarbox, a one-time Ford 
Motor Company dealer in 
Big Spring, served in the 
state legislature from 1966 
until 1976.

She was a member of the 
P.E.O. Sisterhood and a 
sustaining member of the 
Junior League of Lubbock.

March 29, 1944, in San 
Francisco, Calif. The Tarbox 
family resided in Big Spring 
fr «n  1955 until 1961.

A one-time football star at 
Texas Tech University, 
Elmer invented and manu
factu red  body-bu ild ing 
weights. He has suffered 
from Hodgkins disease in 
recent years.

Mrs. Tarbox was a native 
of Throckmorton and was a 
member of St. John’s 
Methodist Church.

Services for Mrs. Tarbox 
will be at 11 a.m., Saturday 
in St. John’s Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Ted 
Doss, p^tor, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

Survivors, in addition to 
her husband, include three 
sons. Max of Grand Junc
tion, Colo., Lee of Dallas and 
Bill of Lubbock; a daughter, 
Lois Johnston, Houston; a 
brother, the Rev, Lloyd 
Barnett, Canon City, Colo.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, Big Spring, Mrs. 
J.W. Smith, Dallas, and Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford, Lubbock; 
and two grandsons.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the Tarbox 
Memorial Fund at St. John’s 
Methodist Church.

Edgar Watkins
Edgar P Watkins, 1503 

Stadium, died this morning 
at 11:30 in a local hospital.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Red carpet rolled out 
for Mississippi family
Once again an out of state coverage by our local newiOnce again an out of state 

licensed car was pulled over 
by Texas State Trooper Glen 
Redmon only to find an offer 
of the Big Spring red carpet 
rather than a ticket.

The victims of the fourth 
Big Spring Hold Up are 
David and Eila WelLs and 
their children, Craig and 
Robin from Laurel, Miss. 
They were in route to San 
Diego, Calif., when they 
were stopped some 15 miles 
east of Big Spring.

The Big Spring Hold Up 
program is a part of the 
continuii^ effort by the 
Convention & Visitors 
Bureau to promote B ig 
Spring as a tourist and 
convention attraction. The 
proceeding Hold Ups have 
proven most successful, but 
the success is contributed to 
the co-operation of the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety, the local merchants, 
motel operators and the 
friendly people of B ig 
Spring, along with the

coverage by our local news 
media.

The Hold Up was made 
possible this time by the 
American Motel, Herman’s 
Restaurant, the Brandin 
Iron restaurant, T.G.&Y. in 
Highland South shopping 
Center, Foodway Super
market, Johansen Land
scaping and Nursery, 
Casey’s R.V. Center, Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
and Baskin-Robbins Ice 
Cream. A key to the city of 
Big Spring will be presented 
by Mayor Wade Chrate.

When asked if they would 
stop for a n i^ t  in Big Spring, 
Wells said they’d “ stop for a 
free night and free swim 
anytime.”

“ I thought something 
might be wrong with the 
luggage rack on top when I 
first saw that the patrol car 
wanted me to pull over,”  
Wells laughed. “ This cer
tainly beats getting a 
ticket.”

'Project 230' key item 
in Clements' campaign

Police beat—
In the nude 
for love?

Big Spring Police arrested 
an 18-year-old Big Spring 
man for indecent exposure, 
10:36p.m. Thursday.

According to reports, 
police responded to a call 
about a streaker “ with an 
all-over tan”  who was 
flaunting his wares near the 
corner of Fifth and Donley. 
Charges may be filed 
sometime today.

A diamond wedding ring, a 
high school class ring and a 
dress were stolen from the 
home of Jacquelyn Harris, 
214 N. Johnson, Thursday 
night. The merchandise was 
valued at $235. Ms. Harris 
believes she knows who is 
responsible for the theft.

A purse belonging to 
Christi Turner, Coronado 
Apartments, was stolen from 
her car sometime between 
2:30 and 4:30 p.m. Thursday. 
The purse contained ID and 
$4 cash, and its total value 
was estimated at $15.

Thieves rode off with a 
bike belonging to Gene

Ira woman 
killed in crash

IRA — An Ira woman, 
Melodie Lavonne Mata, 22, 
died in an automobile 
collision 3.2 miles west of Ira 
abou 13:20 p. m., Thu rsda y .

Mrs. Mata was driving a 
car which was involved in a 
head-on collision with a 
truck being driven by Dan 
Thompson, 26, of Snyder.

Thompson and a 
passenger in his truck, Sara 
Kulapaca, 20, Snyder, were 
taken to a Snyder hospital 
where they are listed in 
stable condition.

Mn. Mata was born Feb. 
24, 1956 in Clovis. N.M. She 
had resided in Snyder seven 
years.

Survivors include her 
husband, Johnny, a 
daughter. Erica Michelle; a 
son. Heath David, all of the 
home; her mother Edna 
Gillham; a sister, Teresa 
Gillham; and two brothers 
Randall Gillham and Ken
neth Gillham, all of Snyder.

For the record
Bill Fishback spent 25 

years in the Coahoma School 
system before retiring at the 
eiid of the 1977-78 school 
year, not 20 as the Herald 
reported in its edition 
’Hiursday. Fishback was 
elementary school principal 
at the time he went into 
retirement.

Barber, 2002 Alabama, while 
he was swimming at the Big 
Spring YM CA Thursday 
afternoon. The two-wheeler 
was valued at $125.

Two mishaps were 
reported Thursdav

A vehicle driven by Robert 
Hodge, Toyah, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Michelle Roach, Route 1, in 
the parking lot of Furr’s 
Cafeteria, 8:53 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ran
dolph Simank, 610 E. 17th, 
and Jeffrey Miller, 1505 E. 
Cherokee, collided at 16th 
and Benton, 7:40 p.m.

Bill Clements, Republican 
candidate for governor of 
Texas, will use what he calls 
“ Project 230”  in his bid for 
the post, according to Jim 
Innes, Clements’ advance 
man.

The name of the plan is 
derived from the 230 counties 
in Texas which are 
predominantly rural.

“ Texas has 254 counties, 
and 230 of these are rural 
counties,”  explained Innes. 
“ During the primary we 
concentrated mainly on the 
24 metropolitan counties 
where the candidate is better 
known. But now we will try 
for some name recognition in 
the rural areas of the state.”

Innes was in Big Spring all 
day Thursday, stumping for 
the Republican hopeful.

Clements’ target in the 
upcoming campaign against 
E)emocratic nominee John 
Hill will be the independent 
Democrat who had sup
ported Governor Dolph 
Briscoe for re-election, Innis 
emphasized.

“ Clements took 82 per cent 
of the Republican vote in the 
primary election, and it is 
almost a foregone conclusion

that he will have the support 
of that party in the election.”  
said Innes. “ But in order to 
win we will have to attract 
the Independent Democrats 
who don’t feel they can 
support Hill.”

So far, he said, the 
prospects of such a plan have 
been encouraging. In 46 
rural cities in which the 
Clements team has touched 
base, 23 form er Dolph 
Briscoe re-election cam
paign managers have shifted 
their support to the 
Republican nominee, ac- 
coHing to Innes. '

“ Our plan is MU kppnMch 
the Dsapocratic leadership in 
as many towns as possible in 
these 230 counties. We think 
that there is the feeling that 
John Hill represents a liberal 
element that isn’ t very 
popular in this part of the 
country,”  said Innes. “ With 
some name recognition, we 
can convert anti-Hill votes 
into pro-Clements votes,”  he 
added.

Innes views Big Spring as 
a “ very conservative”  
community, and hopes that it 
will prove to be a Clements, 
stronghold in West Texas

The Captain and Tennille 
booked for Midland concert

The musical team of The 
Captain and Tennille will 
offer a concert in Midland’s

Weather----------
Hot temperatures

to remain in Texas
By

It was the same song, 
another verse today as 
far as the Texas weather 
picture was concerned.

At Dallas, where the 
mercury has reachled or 
passed the lOO^legree 
mark for 12 straight days, 
the Dallas County 
medical examiner’s of
fice repwts that two men 
have died of apparent 
heat strokes. The
mercury was expected to 
again pass the 100-degree 
mark at Dallas and

F O R IC A S T
W nt — Partly ctowdy

MM/thwett Witt) scattarad thun 
darstorms and continuad hot 
throu0h Saturday. Partly ctoudy 
ar>d continuad hot north through 
Saturday with widaly scattarad 
thundarstormt tonight.

B X T E N D IO  PORBCAST
Wast Taxas —  Continuad hot 

with widaiy ocattarad aftarr>oon 
and nightttmo thundorstormt 
Sunday through Tuatday LowtiS 
to 75 Might fS to 105.

forecasters say they 
cannot see any im
mediate change in the 
weather pattern there.

Forecasters called for 
continued mostly clear 
skies and hot tem
peratures. Some widely 
scattered thunderstorms 
were expected in South
west Texas and along 
upper sections of the 
Texas coast, but rainfall 
amounts, as in most 
recen t thunderstorm  
activity, were expected to 
be light.
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIO SPRING 101 7S
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Oallao Pt Worth 103 7f
Houston f3 10
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1043
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ManoMai v ia TM t tiavtci

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
Friday for the Southeast, the upper Mississippi and 
Ohio and extending into the Northeast coastal 
areas. Showers are also expected in the Southwest 
•and northern Rockies. Warm weather is forecast for 
most areas.

new all-purpose facility. 
Chaparral Center, at 8 p.m., 
Friday, Sept. 15.

Ticket requests are now 
being accept^ at the center

The tickets are $7 50 each. 
Requests should be mailed to 
Chaparral Center Tickets, 
Midland College, 3600 N. 
Garfield, Mic&ind, Texas 
79701. A check or money 
order should accompany 
each request, along wtih 50 
cents for each ticket order. A 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope must accompany 
each order.

Tickets will be allocated 
far the best seats in the order 
applications are received.

In real life, The Captain 
and Tennille are husband 
and wife, Daryl and Toni 
Dragon. They starred in a 
network television show a 
couple of seasons ago and 
have accumulated four gold 
albums, five gold singles, a 
platinum single and two 
^atinum albums.

Chaparral Center is 
scheduled for completion at 
the end of this month. It will 
have permanent seating for 
5,000 persons. In addition, 
1,200 seats can be moved 
onto the floor. There is 
parking for 1,700 cars on an 
adjoining lot.
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Farm-
Two key appointments 
announced by Brown

AUSTIN — Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown Thursday announced 
the appointment of two key 
staff positions within the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

Ttje new Deputy Com
missioner in charge of ad
ministrative affairs is R.T. 
(Bob) Williams, demon 
Montgomery was named 
Deputy Commissioner in 
charge of field operations.

Other promotions made 
official in the announcement 
Thursday include those of 
Ray Prewett, Assistant 
Commissioner for Program 
Development: and Helen 
Lon don , E x e c u t iv e

Assistant.
“ These promotions are a 

major part of my recent 
reorganization process,’ ’ 
Brown said, “ and I have 
every conficlence that these 
changes will enhance the 
coordination and expansion' 
of our services to the people 
we serve.”

W illiams, a native of 
Slaton and a 26-year employe 
of TDA, had served as 
Assistant Commissioner 
prior to the new post.

A native of Sweetwater, 
Montgomery joined TDA in 
1969 and was regional ad
ministrator until his new 
appointment.

High winds punish
I I I  I I  r i u i i i d

already dry croplands Fair Aug. 12

Goodfellow 
hopes mount

SAN ANGELO — The 
Department of Defense has 
undertaken a move which 
would indicate that Good- 
fdlow AFB here could be 
deleted from a list of base 
destined to be phased out.

Congressional candidate 
Nelson Wolff, a Democrat, 
said he had recently been 
assured by John White, 
deputy secretary of defense 
for manpower, that Good- 
fellow will be one of three or 
four bases considered for the 
consolidation of cryp
tological training mission for 
all branches of the military 
into one unit.

Two San Angelo residents, 
L. Gray Beck and Tucker 
Sutherland, are now in 
Washington as represen
tatives of the Political Action 
Committee of the San Angelo 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the Board of Civic Develop
ment

Cross Plains

Police report lead Wright has 
in stabbing death

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 14, 1978 3-A

AUSTIN -  As tem
peratures soar past the 100- 
degree mark in many areas 
and high winds punish 
already dry croplands, 
Texas crop production 
estimates continue to 
decline, according to a 
report by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
estimates wheat production 
to total 52 per cent of the 1977 
crop, down to 56.7 million 
bushels. Planted acreage 
has also declined 43 per cent 
from a year ago, down to 2.7 
million acres.

“ Our wheat this year just 
didn't have too much of a 
c h a n c e , "  com m en ted  
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown. “ Most of 
the non-irrigated fields were 
either grazed out early in the 
season or plowed up when it 
became clear that we 
couldn't make a crop without 
rain”

No estimates have been 
made on this year's cotton or 
grain sorghum crop, but 
some substantial acreages of 
cotton and sorghum on the 
High and Low Plains, key 
production areas, have had 
to be replanted due to losses 
from hail and washing out. 
Grasshopper damage has 
been reported by local ob
servers in several areas of 
the state. Brown said.

Com production is ex-

per
Jds

pected to total 133 million 
bushels, a 10 per cent 
reduction. Yields have been 
cut three or four bushels 
acre, with many fie 
stressed from lack of rain. 
Harvest is expected to begin 
in late July.

The drought has also hit 
the peach crop, with harvest 
to decline 17 per cent from 
last yea r ’ s large crop.

CROSS PLAINS -  The 
annual Cross Plains Country 
Fa ir and Old Settlers 
Reunion will be held here 
Aug. 12 in City Park. 
Festivities will get under 
way at9a.m.

Booths can be rented for $5 
and $10. A barbecue lunch 
will be served for $3 per plate 
for adults and $2 for 
children.

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Inveatigatora are running 
down every clue In the death 
of Girlie Ann Williams, 31, 
whose body was discovered 
near the Buford Gin outside 
the city limits about 11:30 
a.m., Wednesday.

Mrs. Williams was first 
reported missing Tuesday 
morning.

According to M itchell 
County Sheriff Bill McGuire, 
a preliminary examination 
cf the body in Dallas Thurs
day revealed that she died as 
the result of a single stab 
wound and that there were 
no other marks on the body.

Although no arrests ^ d  
been made late Thursday, 
McGuire said there is a lead 
in the case.

Services for Mrs. Williams 
are scheduled for 4 p.m., 
Saturday in Calvary Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Bob 
Grayson officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Wayne Oglesby, 
pastor of the Oak Creek 
Baptist church. Burial will

Colorado Cityoccur in 
Cemetery,

Mrs. Williams was bom 
May 21, 1947, in Colorado 
City and had resided here all 
her life.

H.W. ‘ ‘Hack’ ’ Wright, 
Silver Hills Addition, und- 
went open heart surgery at 
St. M ary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock, and is doing well 
today.

NEW HOURS
Foryour convenience we are 

now open from —

9:00  A .M , t il 7 :00  P .M .
Visit our store for clean used furniture, some of it 
refinished and restyled. Some almost new. We also 
have a large selection of lamps, pictures, glass, china 
& collectahles. Hope to see you soon.

0

Dutchover-Thompson
Furniture
503Lamesa Hwy.

is our tap water safe?

a iE M lC A L S  AND PO LLU TAN TS SH O l l.l)
GO DOWN THE D R A IN , NO TINTO  

YOUR BODY.

—With our stainless steel home water distiller, 
distillation is the perfect method of purifyinf^ your 
drinking water. Our machine makes it safe for ONLY 
PENN IES PER DAY.

It is easy cleaning, needs no special plumbing oi 
hook-ups, and is completely automatic.

Our home water distiller furnishes all the pure, 
healthy, delicious, dLstilled water your familv will 
need.

—Warranted against defective materials and work
manship.

Call us for free deta ils or a de monstra tion.

263-8442
PEHUS ELECTRIC 
HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoUad 
Electrical Contracting

Big Spring, levas 
263-N442 Motor Rewinding

First Christian Church
(Diaciples of Christ)

ItTH  ANOOOLIAD 
eHONS U t tu \

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:00Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H SMYTHE

F irs t Q u a lity

Levis & W rangler
D e n im  J e a n s  S - j - | 9 5 A  P a ir

H andm ade $ 
A ll Lea ther B oo ts

Factory Imperfect Compare at $75 To $80

P iX i i  1
i' \ \  ' /

*35

/ J
GO EVERYWHERE

College Park Shopping Center 
(East 4th & Birdwell Lane) 

Big Spring

• Made In 
El Paso, Texas

• No Middleman
• Factory Outlet

Texas Discount's Annual

>5
X .
SALE

^ v e  10 to 50%  on Quality 
Living Room-Dining Room- 

Bedroom Furniture

Sofas
Prom

$14995

Loungers
Largo, Modlum, Small 

Prom

Full Recliners
Prom -

$12995

10*̂  Cokes 

10*̂  Hot Dogs 

Saturday From 
12:00 To 5:00 PM

Sove Like Never Before 
On RCA and Whirlpool 

Appliances and Color TV

V‘

$ 7 9 9 5

Dinettes
7fc.Froin  * 1 3 9 ^ ^

4 pc. Bedroom Sets, 
Dresser, Chest, 
N. Stand !• Bed

$31995

Twin Brou

Headboards
Prom

Bank Rote Financing 
Free Locol Delivery

HankAmi kk and

VnA*0>0 Ml *40 tit

$2495

Live Remotes from 

our store All 
Saturday Afternoon 

KHEM & KFNE-FM

Finol Close 
out on oil 
1978 RCA 

Color
TVS

Whirlpool

Washers

Save
$20 to MOO"”

On Litton

Microwave
Ovens

M9800

Whirlpool

R efrigerated  
Air CondHioners

From

5000 BTU $ ^ ^ g 0 0

Whirlpool Rofrlgorotors 
From

HIT

¥

$298

T exas Discount Furn. -  appliances
1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXASX L -100
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Spectre of inflation worries us
If your income Is matching your 

outgo these days, you're lucky. A lot of 
families are lasing the battle of the 
budget

In lact, if some of them knew where 
Uie Office of the War Against Poverty 
was. they'd go in and surrender..

Washington ollicials, among them 
Charles K. Schullze, chief €*conomic 
advisor to President Carter, concedes 
that things are not turning out nearly 
as well as the administration had 
Ixiped The value of the dollar keeps 
sagging overseas and it isn't 
rispected too much any more in this 
iMxintrv.

BOTH THK inflation rate and the 
economic growth rate bid fair to be 
worse in 1978 than had been predicted 
earlier In some areas, the em
ployment outlook is good and is going 
to get better In others, however, 
unemployment will again become 
major causes for worry.

Schultze said recently we face a 
growth race of 4 to 4.5 per cent both 
this year and next — down from an 
earlier projection of 4.7 per cent

hoped it would not exceed 6.3S per
cent.

Carter and other members of the 
administration are preparing a 
package that will include both a 
projected tax cut and Ux reform. In 
the wake of what happened in 
California, where Proposition 13 was 
adopted by a 2-1 margin, Congress 
might be receptive to cooperate with a 
move to give the wage earner a break 
in the way of a tax cut.

w w  bears the name of “ stagflation.”  
irt <n such a

The spectre of inflation constantly 
nags at the Washington establish
ment. It could hit seven per cent, 
whereas Schultze and Mr. Carter had

IK THE ECONOMIC indicators 
point to more inflation and more 
unemployment, we're headed back 
into the throes of something which

Other 
( nightmare

Evans, N o v a k
CAIHO A military map kept in a 

lixked cabinet in the office of Gen. 
Abdel Ghany Gamasy, Egyptian 
defense minister, reveals more 
clearly than the words of politicians 
Imiw far Soviet penetration of key 
African states has priK’ec'ded, which 
the US. plays by Marquess of 
tjiiiHMisbury rules.

It sImiws that Soviet military ad
visers in Libya have doubled to 2,200 
siiK-e Egypt gave Libya a swift blow 
last year in a bloody border dispute. It 
shows lliat these Soviet advisers are 
training Libyan troops down to the 
company level, with three to five 
•'livhnieians'' assigned each bat
talion

m

KtiYPT TtH>\Y HAS little to fear 
Inim oil-rich but relatively powerless 
Libya, lK*aded by the radical pro- 
Soviet leader. Col. Muammar Qad- 
dafi Hut the legends on Gen. 
Gamasy's colorc*d map point to this 
conclusion; while the U.S. flinches 
from any use of superpower power, 
the S<iviel Union is penetrating key 
African countries with no such 
■scruples, using money, propaganda, 
dirty tricks, guns and Cuba.

Egy pt is a principal target “ They 
want to get even with President 
Siidat, " Gamasy said, for Sadat's 
expulsion of Soviet influence here in 
1972

IN ANY EVENT,
THE CONSENSUS Ŝ TOBETTW THEDeasioNmi 

LEAPTO YEARS OF 
FUTURE LITKiATlOK. 
WHATWHOUTMINK

iW b

Sun spots a young adult skin problem
.Speaking with diplomatic restraint, 

Houtros Ghaly. Sadat's chief African 
s|M'cialist. exprc'ssed the same point 
dillerently He told us that major 
Alrican slates south of Egypt, where 
f(M- centuries F^gypt has blocked 
IMitential enemies to protect its Nile 
Kiver lifeline, fear that the U.S. has 
drawn a Korea-type defense line" 

excluding A frica  Another high 
Eg.vptian official said that “ the cold 
war Iws moved to Africa, and any idea 
that the continent can be ru M  off 
Ixiunds in the U.S Soviet competition 
IS an illusion"

Sadat was specific SovWt prwsure 
III Fdhiopia. Chad. .Sudan and Libya, 
with an eastern anchor in South 
Yemen at the* southern tip of the 
Arabian peninsula, is "the first bell" 
of .Soviet influence across Africa

The “ second belt" is targeted 
across southern Africa, from Angola 
to Mozambique Neithi’ r belt has been 
•xjckled In the north, for examole 
FYancx* is successfully contesting tlie 
■ioviets in Chad Sudan. F^gypt's 
aiulhern neighbor and close ally, has 
uriKKl back Soviet efforts to exploit 
xiltural. religious and racial dif- 
erences between the Arab north and 
)lack south But the new Soviet 
m'sence in FIthiopia is a mounting 
hreat toSudan an thus to F^gypt

Tbe problem lor Sadat is the future, 
ts the Soviet Union push<‘s its 
aggressive role and the U S k»>eps 
nsisling tliiit Africa is no place for 
"'asl W»>sl confriMitation During Vii-e 
Tesuk'nl Mondale's brief slop in 
Mexandria In see Sadat, the F'gyptian 
m ’sidenl warned that Mo.scow's 
re«*hand in Africa was shredding 
xmfidence in the U.S and creating 
■ioviel strong points throughout the 
xxilineni for future opportunities

Sadat's worry seems reasonable 
Ever since hi' ordered I5.0UO or more 
•ioviel advisers out of F'.gypt. cut 
le|x’ixlence on the Kremlin and edged 
toward the U S , Moscow has 
ihreateiuxl retaliation Sadat claims 
tiuit a dri'ssing-down of then-F'oreign 
Minister Ismail F'ahmy by .Soviet 
President la'onid Brezhnev m Mascow 
two years ago amounted to an 
'ultimatum "

Me descrilved this ultimatum to us 
as follows "Tell Sadat we shall 
nxitmue to liiive our plans in Africa 
and he will meet the consequences of 
try ing to opinise us there "

Dr G .  C. Thosteson

THE “ KIBST BFILT" across north- 
m itral Africa, if completed, would 
threaten FIgy pt with em'irclement, yet 
neither F^gypt nor any other anti- 
Soviet country can begin to muster 
.'idequate resources in response.

In fact, however. Sadat knows tliat a 
I 'S  counter-strategy of the kind 
envisioned by him is not today under 
serious discussion in Washington

Dear Dr. Thosteson: F'our years ago 
I had a skin problem ca ll^  “ tinea 
versicolor " I've b»‘en using tlie same 
medicine i.Selsun Brown I for the last 
four years After using this the spots 
disappear for three to four months but 
always come twek Is there a different 
medicine to keep the spots away for 
good'’ P U

I suspect you are a young adult.
• This troublesome sicin dtaordee moat

often affects that age group It is the 
chief cause of socalled .sunspots, 
whitened areas that do not Ian like 
surrounding skin

Tinea refers to a large group of skin 
mfectiiMis caasid by various fungi 
Tinea versicolor is so named because 
of the formation of various-sized spigs 
(Ml fhe skin, usually from white to 
brown. They ie>ually appear on the 
chest, neck and abdomen, although 
they may pop out on the face oc
casionally They are more of a 
cosmetic nuisance Hum anything else.

The substance you are using 
(selenium sulphide) is aiwut as ef
fective as anything available There 
are ikhers, such as solutions of sodium 
hyposulfitc and a mixture of sulfur 
and salicylic acid These should be 
tritxf only with tbe advice and 
prescnptiiHi of a doctor. They can 
irritate and do more harm tluin go<xl

It IS tiest to a|H)ly ymir medicine for 
tliree or four days at bedtime and 
witsh It oft III tlx' morning If irritation 
(xcurs. it should lie washed off sewn 
after apphcatiiMi.

This usually prevents recoloring of 
tbe spots fur several months 
Unfortunately, tinea versicolor is 
iMlorious for coming back i usually in 
from fi to 12 monthsi It is more 
ciHiimon among younger pt'ople in hot 
climates, because tliey perspire more 
and liecome overheated This may 
cause itching

Dear Dr 'Thosteson I am a head
ache sufferer 1 vvas given a 
prescriptiixi of bihlets to take (named 
-•ba'where in the letter) and when 1 
take them I notice slightly blurred 
Ttsion and a inimbm'ss in my legs Is 
this common'’ Mrs PH .

No. il is mg normal and should be 
reported Yixi should stop taking the 
preparation, which 1 nide cbntains 
small amounts of ergotamine. This 
acts on the nervinis system In per
sons sensitive to it it can cause these 
.symptoms, especially if taken in large 
fkises

Dear Dr Thosteson Would you 
please tell me anything you know 
alMMit Stevens Johnson syndrome. We 
were told it was a virus and also a 
reaction to an antibiotic Is this true’  
Will rt come back'’ We were told it

would take three or four months to get 
over this. — F.T.M.

This is a serious form of what is 
called "erythema multiforme.’ ’ There 
is a redness of skin and blisters in 
various areas, including the mouth 
and the conjunctiva of the eyes. The 
cause is unclear in about 50 per cent of 
the cases. In children it is usually 
caused by a virus. In adults, drug 
reaction seems the commonest 
detectible cause, ch ie fly ’ from 
penicillin, sulfonamides or bar- 
hiliirates

possibility of the stitenes eventually 
pulling apart? — D.J

Facial skin heals rapidly and once 
healed it is fixed. The stitches, of 
course, are removed promptly, as 
soon as healing occurs Have no fear 
of your lift suddenly “ dropping."

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What would 
cause odor from the genitals of a two-
year-old girl? — Mrs. T.C.

f«fct

Mild cases may subside in a month, 
hut others take longer There may be 
recurrences. Corticosteroids can be 
used if mouth or eye lesions, for 
example, become severe.

Dr 'Tbosteson: In facelifts is there a

It could be tnfcKtion or poor 
hygiene. It often results from a 
foreign o b ^ t . Children this age 
become curious about their bodies and 
may handle themselves, often with 
small objects in their hands. In any 
event, this should be reported to her 
doctor. Baby doctors are quite adept 
at removing such objects, if that is 
what is causing the odor.

r
Big Spring Herald

L ailbag
Dear Editor:

How quiet and still the skies over 
Big Spring are these days. It's almost 
as if the great heart within the city has 
died, but we know Big Spring lives on 
at a slower pace now.

Wouldn't it be wonderful if we could 
have something here to remind us and 
every passerby that this once a 
thriving busy place to be, that it still 
held the charm of a place that can 
only be called home, as so many have 
who lived all over the world yet came 
back to Big Spring Although it is not 
their native home but where they have 
made their home.

What I want to suggest is an air 
museum to remind us of the great part 
we played in the growth and defense 
of our country. If not a live Air Force 
here, why not a dead one?

This sounds like an imp<^ible 
project but it is not. It is pouible to 
obtain aircraft that was built to 
defend this country, but has been 
'phased out’ for a non-profit 
organization such as this. We have the 
land available to us and already 
several people as backers, what we 
need is interest from the people in Big 
Spring

Those who could donate time to 
work on the planes and help set up 
displays. Tho^  who could give cash 
for a worth cause as a remembrance 
to the men and planes that have 
worked to keep our country free and 
those who have materials that could 
be used to establish such a project. 
Just think of the interest this would 
generate among our younsters and 
retired persons as well as the 
everyday working men and women — 
chance to put together a real fighter 
jet

This has already happened in other 
parts of the country, like Tucson, Ari. 
The Pima Air Museum operates solely 
on donations and volunteers plus 
materials given.

If they can, why not Big Spring? A 
West Texas air museum of which we 
could be proud. I can think of no other 
town with a greater reason for having 
this dedication to our freedon. Would 
you please call me at 267-1569 and let 
me know of your support. This would 
be one of the great tourist attractions 
in the country.

Gary D. Dixon 
SCRte.,Box4lH

answer
Billy G r a h a m

Big Spring
Herald

■ I may di.sagree with what you 
have to say, hut I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Volta)re

Pubhshed .Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through F'riday. by Big Spring 
Herald Inc . 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915̂ 263 7331). ^ con d  
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am active 
in my church, but I don’t believe I am 
really a Christian. I have tried to 
repent and ask Jesus into my life, but 
nothing has happened. Can you help 
me? — C.W.

DEAR C. W : Whether or not you 
have been truly born again is not for 
me to say — God alone knows that. 
The important thing, however, is that 
you take the necessary steps to have 
real assurance of your salvation.

The Bible says there are several 
things we must know to become true 
Christians First, we must know that 
we are sinners. God is holy, but we 
have sinned against Him. F ^ m  what 
you say you are probably a very 
moral person, and yet in God's eyes 
you have sinned — both by sins you
have committed and by things you 
should have done but failed to do. The
Bible says, “ For whoever keeps the 
whole law, and yet stumbles at just 
one point, is guilty of breaking all of 
it”  (James 2:10, New International
Version).

Also, we must know that Christ 
came to save us from the penalty of 
our sins and give us salvation. He did 
this because He loves us and because 
we cannot save ourselves by our good 
works. No matter how active you have 
been in your church, that alone will 
not save you. Only Christ can, and He 
died on the Ooss to pay the penalty 
for your sins. By simple faith in Him, 
trusting what He has done for us, we 
can be saved.

Then the Bible says we must 
commit our lives to Christ by faith. 
What does this mean? It means I turn 
from my sins and yield myself to 
Christ as Lord and Saviour. You can 
do that by a simple prayer of con
fession and faith.

Have you done that? If so, Jesus 
Christ has promised to save you. He 
did not promise that you would 
necessarily feel different, but that you 
would be His child. He cannot lie. By 
faith, accept the fact that you are a 
child of God if you have invited Christ 
into your life.

Coffee caii help
No sector wants a part 
condition — industry, labor or oovem- 
menL In a period of “ stagflation”  
we have both escalating prices on 
products and labor plus an economic 
slowdown, (^realls are offered by the 
economists. It just depends on who 
you talk to. Prescriptions range from 
clamping down h a ^  on government 
spending to putting controls on both 
wages and prices. Carter will shy 
away from the latter maneuver as 
long as possible.

If controls become necessary, he 
should move with great alacrity, 
however.

Around the rim
j|| Bob Burton

It’s great to know you’re ap
preciated, and the cards and letters 
that really trickled in after Mrs. D. 
called this space “ blah" were just 
great. Even Mrs. D. wrote to say that 
she appreciated how tough it is to try 
to be interesting on a schedule.

Thanks, Mrs. D.
And now on to other things. In 

Runner’s World, which must be a 
rarity around here, coffee was return
ed to an acceptabie drink for health 
nuts this month. Due to the ill effects 
of caffeine on the “ natural”  bod, most 
yoghurt heavies have stayed away 
from the businessman’s fix. But RW 
revealed some new tests which show 
that coffee can actually improve 
athletic performance.

But the sharp-eared Al, who editor 
Walt F in ley would describe as 
“ holding a classified position at the 
Herald,”  noticed a distinct change in 
the way media gunfighters command 
their victims (good or bad) to raise 
their hands:

“ The Thin Man” , William Powell,
1935“ SUck’emup”

“ Melody Ranch” , Gene Autry, 1939

ACCORDING TO THE teste, two 
cups of coffee about an hour before 
running can cut valuable time off a 
marathoner’s score, and should help 
other athletes, too. Here’s the reason 
why: the body burns fuel, mostly in 
the form ot glycogen and other 
sugars, and also burns fate, or fatty 
acids to 6e more accurate. Coffee 
makes more of the fatty acids 
available to the muscles for use, and 
hey presto, more energy.

Caution is still in order, and a bit of 
thorough testing on yourself. Try it. 
Use deferent amounts on different 
days and see what works for you, if 
anything.

“ The times, they are a changing” 
sang Bob Dylan, and everyone except 
Al Scott might reply, “ Who cares?”

“ Stick’em up”
“ They Drive bv Night” , George 

Raft, 1941 “ Reach for the 
“ Night Raid of the Vigilantes” , Don 

Berry, 1951 “ Reach for the sky”  
“ Gunsmoke” , James Arness, 1969 

“ Don't try it — I don’t want to have to 
kiUyou.”

“ FBI” , Efram Zimbalist Jr., 1970 
“ FBI. Freeze.”

“ Starsky and Hutch” , David Soul,
1977 “ Police officers. Freeze!”

“ Police Woman” , Angie Dickenson,
1978 “ Hands beh i^  your head, up 
against the wall, spread those l e ^ ”

Great Al. But what’s it all mean? 
And who said “ Grab some blue?”

FINALLY FOR this week, you Rim 
critics who think you can do better, go 
ahead! Send your copy to Twentieth 
Century Fox, which is sponsoring a 
talent search for comedy writers. 
Include a teleplay and an excerpt 
from a screenplay, but not more than 
45 pages total. Then, when you get 
hired at a hefty salary, write me. I ’ li 
mention you to the hometown folks.

There, now wasn't that a pleasant 
way to end the week?

Changed mind

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Stem, ramrod- 
straight Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., the very mcxlel of a reserve 
major general, marches up and down 
Capitol Hill as if he were leading an 
unseen parade. Neither rain, sleet or 
hail can turn him back once he is in 
full stride.

Yet a gaggle of lobbyists, upholding 
the right of candy and cereal makers 
to push their sugary foods upon small 
children, have caused Thurmoixl to do 
a rare about-face.

The State Department, concluding 
that a live dictator is more valuable 
to U.S. interests than a dead hero, has 
warned Congress of the “ extreme
umbrage . . (the) Yugoslav govern
ment and President Tito personally 
could be expected to take”  if the 
monument is built.

The battle lines were drawn by the 
Federal Trade Commission, which 
sought to ban TV advertising aimed at 
children. The 75-year-old senator, his 
banner held high, rushed at first to the 
side of the little children.

HE FIRED OFF a militant private 
note to Chairman Michael Pertechuk, 
congratulating him on his efforts “ to 
clamp down on television ads for 
sugary foods directed at children. I 
am personally glad to see this 
proposed ruling, and hope the com
mission has the courage to continue to 
abide by its decision.”

But it was Thurmond, not the 
commission, who loot courage when 
the lobbyists began bombarding his 
position. With |6(X) million a year at 
stake, the lobbyists defended 
children’s commercials with heavy 
artillery.

Suddenly, the two-star senator 
executed a 180-degree turnaround and 
began marching off in the opposite 
direction. He wrote another letter to 
the commission, explaining that he 
has changed his mind and now op
poses any restrictions on children's 
advertising.

DUPONT DEPARTS -  Our con
tinuing exposes of corruption inside 
the National Institute on Drug Abuse 
have finally forced the agency’s 
dire< t̂or, Robert DuPont, to resign. 
But the drug a g ^ y  is still controlled 
by the same cozy clique that has 
allowed conflicts aixl cronyism to 
flourish there.

.(iiiM
The agency, with its $260-million 

annual budget, has now bMn handed 
over to DuPont’s right-hand man, 
Karst Bestman. There’s no reason to 
believe, therefore, that there will be 
any substantial change in the system 
that parceled out lucrative jobs to 
cronies and consulting fees to the 
wives of top officials.

These charges have been con
firmed, incidentally, by federal 
authorities who will be questioned on 
Capitol Hill.

DuPont, meanwhile, has not been 
punished but rewarded for his 
mismanagement. He has received the 
plum assignment as a special 
assistant in the drug agency’s parent 
organization, the Alcohol, Drug Abuse 
and Mental Health Administration.

It was a curious capitulation for the 
steadfast Thurmond, who used to 
stand on his head to keep physically fit 
and once defeated ex-Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., in a one-fall 
wrestling match in a (Capitol corridor.

Explained'Thurmond’s office: “ The 
more he thought about it, the more he 
thought it was just more bureaucratic 
regulatioa But I don’t think the 
lobbying was a determining factor.”

Footnote: The Chocolate
Manufacturers Association, mean
while, has hired the law firm of ex- 
Federal Communications Chairman 
Richard Wiley to fight the proposal. 
Wiley assured us he “ thoroughly 
chedeed it out and is absolutely sure 
there is no conflict.”

DuPont promises he will leave the 
government by the end of the year. 
But the taxpayers, meanwhile, will 
continue to pay his $47,500 salary 
while he hunts for other job.

CRIPPLED EFFORT -  Federal 
officials are prodding private 
businesses to open their doors to 
handicapped workers, but the 
government is less diligent about its 
own discrimination.

13)0 story is exemplified by Evan 
Kemp, a young lawyer for the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

TITO ’S REVENGE — Congress 
vants to erect a monument to a 
Yugoslavian general who saved the 
lives of American soldiers during 
World War II. But the old communist 
curmudgeon. Marshal Tito, has ob
jected thunderously to any tribute to 
his old war rival. The flap is turning 
Into an international incident.

For five years, Kemp rose steadily 
through the SEC hierarchy. But the 
agency refused to give him a parking 
space, even though he has a rare 
neuro-musucular disease. In 1971, he 
was hit by a garage door arid has been 
confined to a wheelchair ever since. 
He hasn’t been promoted since the 
accident; for years, he couldnt’ even 
get into a bathroom a t the SRC

IN IS44 T ITO ’ S top riva l in 
Yugoslavia, General Draza 
Milwilovitch, kept more than 500 
American flyers alive and then 
airlifted them to freedom from 40 
miles behind Nazi lines. After the war, 
however, Tito triumphed over 
Mihailovitch in an internal civil war 
and shot him as a Nazi svmpathizer.

“ The parking situation was handled 
badly,”  SEC executive director Ben 
Milk admitted to us. “ They should 
have been more sensitive to his 
needs.”  But the spokesman denied 
that Kemp was passed over for 
promotion because of his disability 
and assured us the agency is making 
improvements for the disabled.

What would we do
without hamburger?

Now, three decades later, as a bill to 
let the airmen honor the general was 
breezing through Congress, Tito 
decided that any statue honoring his 
old enemy would be a personal af
front. Tito’s foreign ministry sum
moned Am erican Ambassador 
Lawrence Eagleburger and issued a 
“ most energetic protest”  against the 
monument.

Eagleburger told Rep. Clement 
Zablocki, D-Wls., in a private letter 
that the monument “ has been the 
subject of vociferous complaint 
during each of my courtesy calls on 
senior Yugoslav officials.”

If the hamburger is not America’s 
favorite food, it comes close. Ten 
years ago, 25 percent of all beef 
produced in this country went into 
ground meat. Today the figure stands 
at 40 percent. To clinch it: "More than 
SO percent of all meat consumed in 
American homes is hamburger.”

The quote is from David H. Stroud, 
president of the national Livestock 
and Meat Board, who said that in 
response to this demand a new breed 
of cattle Is being developed: the 
“ hamburger steer.”  Great news for 
the generation which has grown up 
convinced that if you’re out of ham
burger you’re out of food.
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Mary Jo Dress Shoppe 
Jade Allen

M l Johnson 267*6974

Johansen Landscape Service A Nnrsery 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. 267-6993

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor
301 East 1st 263-2181

Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., July 14, 1978

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

263-4793

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1200 Gregg 263-6790

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy 267-7484

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

Tate Company
1003 W 3rd 267-6401

Piggly Wiggly 
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines” 

too Johnson 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 267-5504
First Federal Savings 
And l.«an Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”

D 'ton Carr, Owner 
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

214 E. 3rd 263-1385
Dairy Queen Stores

1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado Plaza 267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
Klliott and Waldron AbstractCo. 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
507 E 3rd 267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laverne Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

Coker's Restaurant
.109 Benton 267-2218

“ TakeA Friend To Church”

Riley Drilling Co.
"Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “ Red”  Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaners and laiundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
II.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Howard County AbstractCo. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TG4Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Whoirsair Merchandise Co.
Mr and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W 3rd ' 263-7551

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

The State National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient"

Vieilical .Arts — Clinic Hospital

Valtia Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

22IMl<.iegg 263-1031
Phillips Tire Company 

311 Johnson 267-8271
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Al's Barbeque

411 West 4th 263-6465
Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

■ 'Remember The Sabbath" 
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Gonagle; Owner 
212 N Gregg 267-9295

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps” 

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

H a p p y  B e i y } h l | e a d

If you’ve ever taken a child to the 
seashore, you know what that first 
glimpse of the (Kean can mean to a 
youngster. . .  the lure of fascination . . . 
the foretxxling of fear. Which will win 
the struggle?

But what a delight when hesitation 
ends and Jeannie finds her happy beach
head down where the waves wane, and 
the tide seeks its rest.

And if you’ve ever taken a child to 
Sunday School, you know what that first 
glimpse of strange surroundings can 
mean.

But, even if there are misgivings that 
first Sunday, Jeannie stnm finds her 
happy beachhead. And one day she’ll 
plunge bravely and confidently into 
deeper reaches of the vast spiritual (K*ean 
that surrounds life.

Anything as vital as religious educa
tion deserves an early and earnest begin
ning.
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Custom Builders
1000 W 4th 263-7894

David Rhoton

Smallwood Western Wear
112 E. 3rd 2636882

Holiday Pools
502 Dallas 263-2672

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd

Wheat Furniture and Appliance
USE 2nd 267-5722

Walter Wheaf

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs Sherrill Carroll

Heslerand Robertson Mechanical
Contracting Inc

N Birdwell 263-8342

901 Johnson
Tot N" Teen Shop

267-6491

Cleveland Athletics and Ski Chalet
“ Complete Line of Sporting Goods"

215 Main 267 1649

‘ The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
5:5:

SAH Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

1800 Birdwell 263-4483

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Big Spring Hardware Co. and 
Furniture Dept.

Richard Atkins— J .W. Atkins

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main

First National Bank 
“ The First In All Banking Service”

Pollard Chevrolet Compa ny

Abundant Life Christian Book Store 
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

1305 Gregg 267-5612
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Wilson Construction Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson

905 N. Benton 267-7312

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealy Blackshear 263-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd 267-7612
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

906 Gregg 267-6331

Bill Wilson Oil Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwell Brothers and Company 
Tom Vernon

300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott ,

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps 
214 Main

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

605 E . 2nd 267-2332

Gulf Oil Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

McCutcheon Oil Co.
Texaco Products 

MAM General Contractors. Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2595
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
Drinkard Electric Co.

Mr and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 
JIU Benton 263-3477

CIt liens Feder a I Credit C nion 
701 East FM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 

Newell Oil Co.
Bhanirock Products 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Newell 
Swartz

“ Finish In Fashion"
DAC Sales 

The Marsalises
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician 

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull 
McCann Corporation 

Western Siiiler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T Willard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Rill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Color Center 
A. A. Cooper, Owner

304 W 18th 267-2700
Whites .Autostores

1607 Gregg 267-5201
Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 

306 Scurry 263 7344
Thompson Furniture Co. 
“ Squeaky" Thompson 

401 E 2nd 267-5931
McKinney A-l Plumbing 

Curtis Winn, Owner
1403 Scurry 267 2812
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Mr and Miti J i in  Kinsey 
svill he honored w ith a 
KHTplioii noting their ftOth 
vwddiiiK anniversary from 
’ ;t0 to I ;!0 p III Sunday in 
liieT'rinitv Baptist Church.

Ilostini^ the event will be 
tlieir daiiitlilers and son, and 
tlieir spiiises they are  Mr. 
.iiid Mrs .lanii-s A Kiitsey

Jr., Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Sledge, Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sweeten, 
Minot Air Force Base, North 
Dakota; and Wanda Jones 
and M ollie Smith, B ig 
Spring.

Jim Kinsey married the 
former Vida Estelle Russell 
on July 14, 1928, in the court-

house at Sweetwater with a 
justice of the peace of
ficiating.

Kinsey was raised at 
Bonnerdale, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Kinsey was raised at Dun
dee.

Kinsey worked for 
Snowhite C ream ^es from 
1928-1933. He then became 
plant manager for Dairyland 
Creameries.

From 1944-1971, he was co
owner and operator of the Big 
Spring Locker Plant, located 
at 100 Goliad. Since that time 
he has been semi-retired.
working part-time for Dub 

it’s Auction Co.

Mil. AND MRS. JIM  KINvSEY

Bryant’i
The Kinsey's have been 

residents of Big Spring for 41 
years. They are active 
members of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Members of the house 
party will be their grand
children, Debbie and 
Malinda Sweeten, Minot, 
N.D.; Karen Nachlinger, 
Hermleigh; Becky Wall, 
Snyder; Lisa Sledge, Sweet
water, Glenda Long, Judy 
Jones, Jimmy Jones, Larry 
Smith, B igS^ ing; and Brett 
Kinsey, Austin.

The color theme will be 
gold and white. The table 
will have a gold tabelcloth 
with an overlay of white 
lace. The appointments will 
be crystal and silver. The 
I cake will be white, three 
' tiered with a cascade of gold 
roses topped by a bride and 
groom. Kray Shaw is making 
the cake. ;i

Friends of the Kinseys are 
invited to attend the open 
house event.

Shower fetes

SATURDAY SPECIAL

( »

Y

Mhi y Spoon Rests

o u r  C h o i c e  $ 1  e a c h

or lor s F u rn itu re
2 0 2  S c u r r y

Son born 
to Ezells

X .t T( ' k Jl TC X f

IT'S OUR
SEMI-ANNUAL

i

I
Big Savings on Fashion Clothing  
for Infants, Boys, Girls and  Juniors!

Just right for r fcw ancf 
baTk to school

THE K ID 'S SHOP
and

MISS TEXAS SHOP
A l l  S a le s  F in o l No Returns
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Sunday reception to honor 
Golden anniversary couple

TwEEN 12 and 20
Sex, maturity 
not same thing

Eddie , come home We lo rq 've  yoci 
for us<nq vout fathers hand tooled 
qenume leather Cow boy boots to 
h a m m e r nails into your tree house 
See Classifieds. C i

By Robert W a l l a c e ,  Ed. D

MR. AND MRS. JOE NEAL BRADSHAW

Dear Dectar:
I am 16 and have been dat

ing an ohkr guy (or riz 
montha. 1 waa brought up to 
believe that aex ihould be 
laved for marriage until my 
boyfriend convinced me that 
it la alright if it la a meaning
ful relationahlp.

I now really think aez la 
wonderful and I’m truly not 
ashamed of it. Recently my 
mother found my contracep
tives in my drawer and I'm 
not allowed to date until I ’m 
older. Don’t you feel that a 
person should be judged by 
maturity rather than age?

T.T., BeUevue, W i^ .

Is there anything my friend 
can do to be protected from 
her mother? Where should 
Om go for amiatance?

C .P .,Yert,Pa."

Dear C.P.:
Have your friend share her 

problem with the school 
nurae or her school counselor 
— soon! If she won’t, take It 
upon youraeK to do i t

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

_ i 2 6 7 r 8 1 9 0
a M M M B Ird v ra ^ ^

Reception marks
Dear T.T.:

Yes, but don’t relate ma
turity with aez.

50th anniversary

Miss Proctor
The John Smith home 

received bridal shower 
guests honoring Laurie 
Proctor, bride-elect of 
Randy Burks, Wednesday 
evening.

Pink silk corsages were 
presented to the honoree and 
mothers of the prospective 
bride and groom, Mrs. 
Jimmye Burks and Mrs. Don 
Proctor.

Miss P roctor ’s chosen 
colors of pink and sea-foam 
g m n  were featured in the 
pink damask-covered ser
ving table. Crystal appoint
ments offered an assortment 
of fresh fruits, cheese and 
tea cookies.

Hostesses for the event 
included Carrie Barber, 
Freda Hoover, Dorothy 
Smity, Nedelene Speegle, 
Smith, Nedelene Speegle, 
Vevogene Williams, llie ir  
gut to the couple was a 
serving piece of pottery.

The couple will be married 
Saturday evening in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal 
Bradshaw will celebrate 
their Gdden Wedding an
niversary with a reception 
from 2-5 p.m. Saturday in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Steve (Dorothy) Barrington, 
1V4 miles north on the 
Lubbock Highway, Lamesa.

Hosting the event are the 
Bradshaw’s children and 
families. They are their 
daughters, Mrs. Barrington, 
Lamesa, Mrs. Edgar 
(Margaret) Ray, Big Spring, 
and Alvin Bradshaw, Borden 
Cfounty; their grandchildren, 
Linda Branon, Lamesa, 
Tricia Diers, Lubbock; 
Deborah Larson, Hurst, 
Michele Ray, Big Spring, 
Bryn Bradshaw, Borden 
County, and Shana Brad
shaw, Borden County; and 
their great-grandchildren, 
Sean, Neal, Joey and Jenny.

The form er May Ola 
Ledbetter of Borden County

Locals attend
convention

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel F. 
Ezell III of Dallas announce 
the birth of a son, Chase 
Christopher Ezell, born 
Friday, July 7 in a Dallas 
Hospital.

The infant weighed 7 
pounds 9 ounces. The grand
mother is Mrs. Gloria Strom 
of Bia Spring and the great
grandmother, is Mrs. Carl 
Strom, also of Big Spring.

The Big Spring Auxiliary 
3188, Fraternal Order of the 
Eaglea, met Monday evening 
at the Aerie home. i

Kay Porter, madam 
p re s id e n t , p re s id e d . 
Chairpersons appointed 
were Edna Mae Dalton, High 
Sky Girls Ranch; Nell Tippie, 
Jimmy Durante O ip^ed  
Children's Fund; Kay 
Porter, A rt Erichman 
Chancer Fui^; and Mary C. 
Sayers, Max Baer Heart 
Fund.

Aerie and auxiliary 
members attending the 
District 4 convention in San 
Angelo were Mr and Mrs. 
J.M Dalton, Mr and Mrs. 
W.T. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. Sayers and Nell Tippie 

The application of Lee W. 
Askew was approved. 
Initiation is July 24.

Bettie Boyd, ways and 
means committee chair- 
persofv announced that sand
wiches are to be sold at the 
Aerie Activity on Thursday 
beginningat8p.m.

A pot lunch dinner is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m.

A  A A

THE
LIGHT,

TOUCH

By
Sherry Wegner

A book is a sarcess 
when people who 
haven’t read it pretend 
they have. One big plus 
to solar energy te that 
we can look up and see 
how much of It we have 
left
Sign In watch repair: 
“ Come in and sec us 
when you don't have the 
time.”
Who says you can’t have 
It both ways? On 
vacation we got off
season weather at in- 
season rates.
The nice thing about 
bowling is that it gets 
the kids off the street! 
and Into the alleys.

We’re on the hall at Ye 
OMe Pottery Shoppe, 
592 Gregg. Come la and 
“ pin" down a good deal 
on a nalqnc piece of 
ludiaa Jewelry. We 
■peclalite In quality 
pottery, plants, bat 
there’ s lots more.

and Joe Neal Bradshaw. 
O’Donnell, were married at 3 
p.m. Saturday, July 14,1928, 
at Lamesa. ITie Rev. Linley, 
Welch, perform ed the 
ceremony in the courthouse. 
Their attendents were Mr. 
and Mrs. L .N . Pillion, 
Lamesa.

Joe Neal Bradshaw was 
bom in Shep and moved with 
his parents to Dawson 
County when he was 27 years 
old. He attended school at 
Shep. He was a farmer at the 
time of his marriage, and 
farmed continuously in 
Borden County until he 
retired two years ago. He 
was a school trustee for the 
Mesquite School System for 
many years.

May Ola Bradshaw waa 
bom in Olney and moved to 
Borden County with her 
parents when she was six. 
She attended school in 
Mesquite. She helped her 
husband in farming and was 
active in school and church 
activities.

The couple resided in 
Borden County until two 
years ago when they moved 
to Lamesa.

The Bradshaws are 
members of the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church, Lamesa.

Crystal appointments will 
be used. The cake will be a 
wedding tier with 50th 
wedding anniversary ap
pointments on top.

Out-of-town guests include 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. 
McWhorter, Olney; Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Ormsby, Elbert; 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Led
better, O’Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.C. CTiambers, Olney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R inai^ 
Big Spring; Mrs. Lyle Eick- 
man, Olney; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. Ormsby, Pecos; and 
Mr and Mrs. W.D. CTtandler, 
Lenorah.

Dear Doctor;
My girl friend’s mother la 

very mean to her. In fact, I 
feel she may have a mental 
problem. My friend won’t be 
doing anything wrong and all 
of a sudden her mom goes 
berserk and starts throwing 
things at her. My girl frimd’a 
nerves are so bad, I feel Ow la 
aoing to have a breakdown.

Toll free Hot Line to 
one of the great 

affordable hotels:
8 0 0 - 4 9 2 - 4 1 2 1  *

Reservations 
instantly conflimed. 

74nyi0here In Texam

Dallas
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Friday at $2 per plate. Plates 
to go will be available for the 
same price. Ben Nix will 
provide music for the group 
Friday from 9 until midnight 
for $5 per couple.

The next District 4 Con
vention will be hosted by the 
Big Spring Aerie 3188 Sept. 
16 and 17.

'The next meeting is July 24 
at the Aerie home.

jM  DIES WE A R\
• DRESSES
f  2  F o r  P r ic e  o f  1 + 1 *

ICOORDINA TES
f  2 F o r  P r ic e  o f  1+ V

B L A Z E R S .  S K I R T S ,  
P A N T S

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
2  F o r  P r ic e  o f  / + /'

OPEN 9:00-5:30
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Against low social standing

Soviet w om en ready to revolt
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 14, 1978

MUSCUW (A P ) — Soviet researchers say a women’A 
revolt is under way in the Soviet family as overworked 
wives begin to stand up for their rights.

SociologistB say Russian women work longer hours 
than men, earn less money, a nd are getting fed up with 
their traiUtional role as the docile half of the household.

There is no organized women’s liberation movement 
in the Soviet Union. Officially, women and men are 
already equal under the Soviet constitution and law, 
but it doesn’ t always work out that way.

“ Prom a situation of equality, the young wife lands 
in a family in which her husband and her in-laws 
frequently expect her to voluntarily assume the duties 
of a servant and do all the housework,’’ Victor 
Perevedentsev, Russia’s bestknown social researcher, 
wrote recently in the Literary Gazette.

He said Riesian men average about a 50-hour work 
week, but the wife works about 80 hours on the job and 
at home.

“ Today’s young wife as a rule cannot put up with 
this,’ ’ he said. “ Women are rebelling. And of course 
they arecorrect in doing so

“ The husband and wife often determine domestic 
duties virtually in open combat with the wife taking the 
offensive and the husband defending himself, sup
ported by traditions that say housework degrades a 
man.”

A rising divorce rate, a falling birthrate and a heavy 
workload for married women have caused Soviet 
sociologists to search for the reasons for a breakdown 
in the traditional family structure.

The divorce rate has risen from 104 per 1,000 
marriages in 1960 to 332 in 1976, or a rate of one divorce

t

Teen’s Excuse; 
‘We’re in Love’

DEAR ABBY: My 15-year-old daughter just told me 
that she’s been intimate with her boyfriend. He is her first 
and only. My daughter and I are very close, and she has 
always told me everything, but I'm shocked by this news. 
She thinks there's nothing wrong with it because she 
'“loves” him.

Should I tell the boy's parents what is going on and ask 
them to tell their son not to see our daughter anymore? 
Knowing the boy, he would respect their wishes, but then 
my daughter would know I told them and it would ruin our 
g ( ^  r^tionship.

Or should I ask the boy to stop seeing our daughter, and 
threaten to tell his parents if he doesn't comply? I'm sure if 
we broke them up the chances for tlw same thing 
happening with another boy would be greatly reduced 
since she is quite picky about whom she associates with. In 
the meantime, she may mature more. Please tell me what 
to do.

WORRIED MOM

DEAR W ORRIED: Please don’t call the boy’s parents. 
Your daughter would feel betrayed and may dose the door 
on future confldcnces. She needs your understanding and 
mature guidance more than ever now.

Parents rarely succeed in breaking up their children’s 
ipM ̂ flairs. (Tbsy usually drive them underground.!

Keep the Unes of ysoununicstion wide open, and be sure 
your dsughtcr knows everjrthing a sesnally active 
teenager should know in order to protect herself against 
VD and unwanted pregnancy.

This is not to suggest that you should condone her 
actkms. Rather, it's a plea for fadng reality and handling 
the situation sensibly and unemotionally.

DEAR ABBY: I'm 17, and I sunbathe every chance I get 
because I like the way I look with a suntan.

Nearly everyone who meets me comments on my 
"beautiful" suntan, but they spoil it immediately by 
adding, “But if you don't stop doing that to your skin, youll 
look like an old lady by the time you're 30!" Some have 
even told me that too much exposure to the sun can give 
me skin cancer. (Is that true?I

Abby, I think it's very rude of people to make such 
remarks. Please print this. Maybe it will shut up people 
who offer advice when it's not asked for. Thank you.

LIKES A SUNTAN

DEAR LIKES: Although unsolicited advice is seldom 
appreciated, you’d be wise to heed it. Excessive exposure 
to sun “ages” the skin prematurely, and it can cause skin 
cancer.

DEAR ABBY: I recently telephoned a friend and asked 
her if she was going to be home that evening because I 
wanted to visit her. She said, “Yes. Ill be home, watching 
my favorite television program. If vou want to come over 
and watch it with me, you are welcome. Otherwise, let's 
make it some other time.”

What do you think of such a friend?
OFFENDED IN OMAHA

DEAR O FFENDED: Td prefer her forthright brand of 
frankness to the person who teils me Fm “welcome,” 
foregoes her favorite TV program, and reseats me for it. 
Or the friend who tries to entertain me with one eye on the
TV.

Am  yanr prsbisms too heavy to handle alona? Lot Ahhy 
help you. Far a personal, nnpahlished reply, write: Ahhy;

■ ~afil. 90069. Eaclane aBox 69700, Las Angolas, 
sell-addrossod onvolapo.

stomped.
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in three marriages, about the same as in the United 
States. Perevedentsev said women initiate 61 percent 
of the divorces and tend not to remarry.

Sociologist Yuri Rurikov wrote in the publication 
Questions of Philosophy Voprosi Filosofi that women 
make up52 percent of the work force.

"Women on the average are engaged in less- 
qualified work than men and their overall social 
standing is lower than that of men,”  he said.

On the average, he says, women earn almost a third 
less than men and get retirement pensions about one- 
fourth smaller than those of men. He said the falling 
birthrate is “ a spontaneous and unique reply by 
women to the growth of their burdens.”

Writing in the monthly Zhurnalist, sociologist 
Alexand^ Meliksetyan c it^  a survey which he said 
showed that husband have already surrendered to the 
women’srevolt.

“ Ninety of 100 wives surveyed claimed to be heads of 
their families, and their husbands agreed. Ten 
husbands claimed to be heads of their families, but the 
wife agreed only in the case of one man,”  he wrote. 
“ When the pollsters offered this patriarch his choice of 
prizes, he turned to ask his wife which he should 
choose.”

SATURDAY O N L Y - 9:00-5:30

ALL ITEMS ON SIDEWALK

FOR 4
*  (iowns

u Baby Dolls 

w Kobes
*  Swimsuits ' 

o ff *  Summer

Pom 's Pennyrich
Bra St L ingerie

26.1-1441

•  MENS' CAPS

•  MENS SHIRTS

•  BOYS JEANS

•  BOYS SHORTS

•  LADIES GOWNS
•  THONGS

•  BEACH TOWELS

•  BED PILLOWS

•  TANK TOPS

•  GIRLS SWIMWEAR

•  LADIES SHORTS
•  LADIES TOPS

Open 9:00-5:30
W '

/ lA O IV T C O / W E R Y

w
SATURDAY
SPECIALSD

Summer Fashion 
Clearance

25% TO 50% OFF

$

Dresses

Pants

Skirts

$

• Pantsuits

• Tops

• Jeans

s $

Misses, Half Sizes

N E W  SELECTION OF OVER  
2000 PIECES TO  CHOOSE FROM

Open 10 a.m. 
til 7 p.m.

s l e e p w e a r
CLEARANCE

2 5 %  off

Large Selection

of sleepwear 
fashions. Assorted Sizes 

and Styles.

Robes
Waltz Gowns 
Long Gowns 
Pajamas

Reg. to 25°"

J
U
L

LADIES FASHION ACCESSORIES
25%  '<> 50%  off

• Halt • Skawb

• Scarvet * Tubetopt

• Handbag*

Reg. to *14

Semi-annual shoe sale. 
1/3 to 1/2 off.

Selected styles for 
men, %vomen, children.
It's the super-MVinipi aale the whole family 
waita for Find a ifreat nelection of Btylea. all 
Wards top quality from regular stock Rut 
hurry, net all styleB in all colom or sizea

Summer fashion clearance.

n2 5%
to

5 0
off ’

\ V :

4

25%  off 
Big Boys

• Denim cut-offs y
• Athletic Short*
• Swimwear
• Tank tops * Pants

Broken Sixe* Reg. to 8.49

25% to 50%  off Big Girls - 7 - 1 4
Mens

• Dress Shirts
• Separates
• Pants *  Walk Shorts
• Ties •  Tank Tops

Broken Sixe* Reg. to *55.

1 Rack- 50% off
• Pints • PantBuitB * Dresses

• Blouses • Shorti Reg *o ' 1 I

Children’s Boys & Girls 
1 Rack 50% off

• Dresses Skirto • Shorli

• Pants Tops • Panisuils
Reg t«i * 1 A

■ ' .
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ACROSS 

1 Pizarro's 
priza 

5 Ardor 
9 Farmar'a 

placa
13 Lupmoand 

ottian
14 Gaalic
15 ".. .bvinv 

othar trama"
16 Not quite a 

Shakaipaare 
play

19 Miicellany
20 Miahmaah
21 Roman trio
22 Orug-gMng 

plant
23 Sch. aut .̂
24 Sourtdo 

noiae

27 Eggdiah
30 Ganaaiaman
31 Paraaghian
32 Certain 

atar
33 Pkua, a.g.
34 Sgt.,a.g.
36 k ^a lha n

thapiay
Shafcaapaara
«vrota

39 Flamirtg
40 Greek town
41 Cardan 

itama
42 O.T. book
43 ''Godfather" 

actor
44 Thinly 

apraad
46 "Ablawaa

I -  laaw "

47 PractMon- 
ar.auff.

48 Nouriah 
48 Hwy.
60 Carman

ragion
51 Third-yaar 

atiidanta:

54 Ptay 'shaka-

Yeatarday'a Puzzle Solvad:

didn't
write

59 Placaaof 
power

60 Amphora
61 Heraldry 

tarm
62 Cuta
63 "Inappra- 

hanaion how 
Hka

64 Slant

TTTTTt!

DOWN
1 Irtdian
2 Placa of 

bliaa
3 -  avia
4 Troian 

left era
5 Fanatic
6 Kovaca
7 Regarding
8 Gann of 

filma
9 Three: Gar.

10 Longtime
11 Baton Rouga 

campua

12
Broyvn

16 French cRy
17 Hidaaway
18 Coating
22 WingHka
23 Bridge 

poaMona
24 MaktacHv 
28 Spana
28 — tung
27 Prompt
28 Ooth
29 Manifaat
30 Dogma 
33 Ganaaia

word
36 Roman 

hiatorian
37 Expungad
38 a dream" 
44 Cloaad
46 "Tha Paar 

and the — "
48 Chubby one
49 Dacaya
50 Stockirtg 

run
51 Soda -
52 Vox
53 Sttit
54 Raaidue 
56 Biahop'a

ptMMISTHIMtHACt
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56 Deviatirtg 
motion 

67 Ovid'a 
braakfaat? 

SB Flattonain 
tha ring

'ANOIOONYW/WnOHEARANV
m c o m m f i m i m
n e m o f i s ! '

' I  THINK SHeiNANTSTME 
PHONE TAKEN OUT.*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Harwl AnKM arxl Bob Lea

r " P

V

59

59

rr- IS

Urtacrambla thaae lour Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare. to form 
lour ordinary worda.

C A R PH
Z D
•>878 nrntaOWigi T<«IX« MRVwRaaawM

W A B LY
Z D

REEW KS
z n z
H A LV IS

W H A T  B U S I N E S S  
A A I 6 K T  B E , * iO O S Ei_Y * ' 

S e C A K IN S .

Now arrange tha ardad lettara to 
form me aurpriae anawor. aa aug- 
gaalad by the above cartoon

c m  I T
yatlarday i

mnt answer here:
^  -

(An tw ft tomorrow)
JumbiM UOHT POWER FEDORA JUSTLY 
Answer Prom A SHOPLIFTER —sounds Nkss

"compulsion * -  " HAS TO PILFER '

t v m  I'M 
N o jv tx je . 
AB.OUT

, LCUXlNM /tA  
« b ( a j c a j f « n o w ,  

TOA^KStXi

I  m i£VE  
DM60(WG1D 
BE K IA U ^ O L iG

/HlinieilHmn

• r
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T H E x JU C  
^MAWBHAL

I V M ,  MA'AM ...BOME OM 
I THBM L 0 6 S * *  A M T  

' BONNA TA K E LIB H TL y  
T 'L O B M ' TVy*N Ty-FIVM  

HUNPKEP (kOLUAFt*
> A  B LM P t»H TtN '

F  ■ I. ^ w  «
>CU  AAA/ R B & T  [  W S L L .N O W  
A W W U R m V , N O  V AAA'AAA. H O «y '«  
H A K M  yWLL CO M E 
TO MV lJUR&eS..

T H A T ?

B B C A U 4E , AkARBHAL,THe ,J U P »E fr  
AKE ANNIE QAKLEV, C A LA M IT V  JAN^ 
THE AMTTM Ah«7 W K *^ O N  
ANC7 AN& E U A  COL.T.

T E N  TO  O N E SHE'S B E E n ' ^  
REAPING S U ZY  A L I C E
IN WONPBRLANP.. 
OK SNOW WHITE AHP 
THE SEVEN PWARFS.

X
PONT 

THINK 
BUZ.

MAYBE THIS ‘AW? 
FROG* NEEDS 
LOOKING INTO, 
CHRIS. TELL M i^  
TO COME SEE

mi
i

QENEBAL TENDENCIES; You have axceUant ideaa in 
mind for increeainc your auccaaa by naw inUroata but ba 
aura you do atudy carafully all tha UtUe datada connected 
arith auch a courae o f action. Than you can taka your plan 
to an influential man to gat hia support for it.

ABIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Plan timo to make rapaira or 
addiUona to your home that trill improve ita value and 
comfort. Oat okay of kin firat. A new project praaenta itaalf 
that neada atudy, thought.

TAUBUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) If you have to change your 
plana aomewhat, do so ai^ have more accord with asao- 
riatoa ba more auccoaaful. Uae good ideaa and gain more 
public praatige. Take no chances arith reputation.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your arorkload and 
know Itow to handle it more efficienUy and make big head
way. Take a naw treatment that will give you added 
vitality. Avoid one who has a chip on his shoulder and 
could give you trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be careful in the 
handling of arrangements and then your affairs work out 
smoothly, be they concerned with pleasure or business. 
Find a better way to make loved ones happier.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find a better way to have more 
accord with thoae who live with you. An unusual idea 
bringa fine results. Evening ia fine for entertaining at 
home. Invite only your closest friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Get as much information aa 
you can so that you make a success of a project you are not 
too sure of. You find it difficult to communicate early, but 
later you do very well, (insider the state of your budget 
if you are planning any repairs.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be careful you don't take on 
more than you can do. Pay more attention to essentials. 
A good tune to consider time-saving appliances

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Your personal aims are 
easier to reach than you realize, so persevere. Entertain 
at home for best results.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get the advice you 
need from thoae you respect, even if at first it does not 
seem feasible to you. Taking care of routine chorea early 
will free you for more uiteresting pursuits.

CAPRIL'URN I Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) An influential friend 
does not completely agree with a plan you have, but by 
compromising, you get the backing you need. Be with 
gixxl friends who inspire you.

AQUARIUS iJan 21 to Feb 191 Give attention to an 
outside prolilem that is more important than you think 
Improve credit, also. Show you are a conscientious citizen

PISCES I Feb. 20 to Mar. '20) Study a new project that 
gives you a chance to use your finest talents Your hunches 
are good although you may have some doubts, so follow 
them

ARE you 
G O IN G  

TO
V A C U U M  

R U G S  ?

f NO, 1 BOUGHT 
w a t e r m e l o n  
T O D A V ^

—  AND I CAN'T 
STAND THE SEEDS

CUHIlpll«<N«l»at|iSiili.lK

BLONDIE
y\\C' I CAN sXJST SNIP 

BETWEEN H ies  ^

c o o l o n Y  y o u  t a k e  
TWO SNIPS BETWEEN  

EACH HIC“»

GET THE DOCK, HOHEV.' 
IT'S PROBABLY OUR TV 

FR1ENP, FORREST'

I  s t il l  wish you
HAP CONSULTEP 

ME BEFORE YOU

V

COME IN, 6ABE.' 
I  BEUEVE MV 
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INVITATION,
BEAUTIFUL r
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old  NIGCE HAP 

PLANNEP TO ELOPE?

YES, THATS 
WHY MY 

SISTER THINKS 
A CHANGE OF 

SCENE FOR JILL 
IS IN ORDER.'

JILL IS VERY PRECOCIOUS, 
GIL... SHE'S SPOILEP AND 
WIU-fOlL.-BUT I  LOVE HER 
AND WANT TO HELP HER '

Rufu« has los'th’ 
directions t 'th ’ 
Wallets’ , 
cabin.'.

i w e n t L )  
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ago.'

That w e re Y /^  an' Beckg

7  1 1
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\  i '
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J i Nv FOR A WSORCE *

I THAT POCSN'TMAKE 
I SENSE .* YOU DON’T KNOW ' 
I M E-AND I'M NOT IN 

LO « WITH YOU, VINCE.'

I1M IN LOVE 
WITH YOU* / :

PO N T 
SAY 

TH A T/
1 KNOW 
B E T T E R '.

I ’M SOmS TO ORDER NOW.' 
HOW ABOUT A NICE FILET 
MIGNON F  THEVRE R M L  
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?
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---------
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^ ------ -
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!ST. THOMAS FESTIVAL — This group helped plan the 
annual St. Thomas Catholic Festival which begins 
tonight at the church. The group includes from left to

right, Mr. and Mrs. Fermin Flores, Mrs. Carmen 
Gonzalez, the Rev. Alan Brelivet, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Escovedo.

Prayer school 
ends Sunday

The prayer school being 
held this week at the First 
Baptist Church in Sand 
Springs will end Sunday 
night with the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor of East Fourth 
Baptist Church as speaker at 
7 p.m. He also will speak at a 
service on Saturday at7 p.m. 
on the Results of Prayer.

Tonight’s talk is by the 
Rev. Clayton Pennington, 
pastor of the 2nd Baptist 
Church in Abilene. 'This will 
complete a week of special 
prayer services at the 
church. The public is invited, 
according to the local pastor.

Church of God 
ladies to meet

Mrs. Lucille Hinkley, 
Midland, w ill be guest 
speaker Thursday at the 
College Park Church of God, 
603'Tulane

This will be at the 10 a m 
ladies weekly service.

Mrs. Jean Potts from 
Colorado City spoke last 
week. Guest singers will be 
from the F irst United 
PentecosUl Church. Mrs. 
Jerre Burden requested all 
ladies to bring a favorite 
recipe to be put in a cook 
book to be sold through the 
Abundant Life Christian 
Bookstore. ^

Woman ndmed 
to Seminary

WAKE FOREST, N C. 
<AP) — An ordained 
Southern Baptist woman, the 
Rev. Suzanne Martin Davis, 
is among new faculty 
members added to the 
S ou th ea s te rn  B a p t is t  
Theologicat Seminary. She is 
one of only about a score of 
women who have been or
dained in the 13-million- 
member denomination.

M oral outrage comes 
from  inflation crunch
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Moral outrage at the crunch 
of inflation is generating in 
the religious sphere. 
Theologians and church 
convention representatives 
are starting to see it as a 
form of sin.

“ It is essentially a moral 
problem rather than 
financial,’ ’ says Quaker 
philosopher Elton Trueblood 
of Richmond, Ind., adding 
that the fundamental answer 
to it demands ethical- 
spiritual redirections.

It ’ s termed a modern 
“ plague”  by Rabbi Dr. Ely 
E. Pilchik, president of the 
Central Conference of 
American Rabbis “ Inflation 
is the curse and the danger of 
the free Western world ’ ’

’The Rev. Robert G. Howes 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., an of
ficial of the Roman Catholic 
national pastoral planning 
council, cites motives of 
“ greed and grab”  behind the 
inflationary spiral.

“ Its roots are deep in that 
selfishness which (historian) 
Arnold To^bee rightly calls 
the cardinal sin of our 
times,”  Howes writes in the 
National Catholic Reporter

That view of inflation as a 
manifestation of a rampant 
evil impulse has shown upas 
a new moral battlecry in 
some church Alh^iings. 
s im u lta n eo u s ly  w ith  
criticism of the long church 
silence about it.

A "strange silence,’ ’ 
editorializes the weekly 
Christian, saying the 
churches have l ^ n  lax in 
failing to speak out about a 
process having “ painful 
personal and collective” 
impact on people

But the issue is heating up 
in the churches, as indicated 
by a spate of proposals at the 
recent Southern Baptist 
convention in Atlanta,

BIG SPRING CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
Featuring

*ArceleratedChri8tian Education Curriculum 
•flrades K-12
•  Individualized:

Oiriitian Atmosphere
•  Limlledenrollment for September lt7R

Inquire: B.S.C.A.
Box 2415, Big Spring 
2 6 7 -^ 2 5 1 ___________

Bereo B aptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible study
Worship
Evening

• :45a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

D.R. PMIley 
Pastor-Emeritus

Preaching

rat soox- thi biood-|
m  S lfS H D  VOPl

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcom es You
Morning Prayer 

11:00 a.m.- 
Ist, 3rd, 4th 
Sundays

Holy Communion 
7:00 p.m. 

2nd Sunday

Phone 2S3-2MI

JackH.CollIrr
Pastor Rlrdwell Lane at ICth St. 

207-7157

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ................................•,.*:45a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.............................................................5:45 p.m.
EveiUng Worship....................................   kiM p.m.
Mid-Week Service................................................... 7:30 p.m.

urging voting leverage to 
keep from office those 
supporting inflationary 
spending.

It is the hidden “ robber of. 
the people’ ’ by stealing from 
the worth of their earnings, 
declared one resolution, 
which would have urged the 
13 million Southern Baptists 
to vote only for 
Congressional candidates 
who promise to “ forfeit their

right to continue in office”  if 
the federal government 
spends more than it takes in.

Another proposal would 
have demanded a U.S. 
Constitutional amendment 
barring deficit spending 
except in time of war. 
Although the specific 
measures never reached the 
floor in the program crush, 
they showed a rising sense 
that inflation impinged on 
moral premises.

♦
♦
♦

GOD IS LIGHT 1
— If w «  wmlk in thu light as Ha Hlmsolf Is In ^  
tha light, wa hawa fallovuship with ona A 
anothar, and tha blood of Josus His Son ^  
cloansosusfrom all sin. T

1 John It? I

THE SOLID ROCK
209 W. 3rd 263-7611

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th 6 Uwens

IwwftXck H)«h SchM*l

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

9:45 t il urch School 
IS:5S Morning Worship

"Tha coma os you ara  
Church."

5 : S S ^ w i k  M e e c ln )^
4:00 Evening Vespers

—Everyone Welcome— 
2S3-20S2

YO l AKECOKIMAI.I.V INVITED 
TO WORSHIP W ITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS HirdHell l.ane

Services: Sundav. IC:.iS A.M.. S:.1S P \l. 
WEDNE.SD\Y 7:45 P M

Elders: (irad> Teague2S:i-:I4h:i 
Paul Keele 2S;i-44IS 

Randall Marlon 2f7-N5;iS

THE CHURCH OF 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A M and 10:30 A M. 
Church School 9 30 A M

(EPISCOPAL)

DAYSCHOCX: Grades 1-3 
Pro-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

10TH4GCXIAD ,

"Coma Lat Us Roason Togathor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

«:M  A.M. 
14:00 A.M. 
S'.OOP.M. 
7:30P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE n .A Y . M INISTER 

1401 Main
''HstsW** TnrtS" ersffsm— KSIT — 0*U l4VSI:Hs.m. tsl;Na.l 

SMIO. as i aiM»Cf m anarnct Csvuv. Wrm B»1 INI

|Eost Fourth S treet B optistC hurcl
401 last 4th (Ml. 267-2291)

A P IO M J RIAOV TO  S H A M  

Sunday
MMa Study 9»6S 4 Jti.

dforshlp Sarvicas T IKXii o.m.
7i00 p jn .

I Wodnosday Mbia Study
I and M ayor Sonrlca 7i30 p jn . w M ta

Mlnlstor of Music —  Jamas Klnmon 
MIsdons Mroctor —  John D. King

THINK O N THISt Whan tha outlook Is dcvk, 
try  tha uplook.

cliurar?
God Prophecy

Sast IS th A D Ix io

P astor:
John M ille r

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School 9t30 Worship 10i30 a jn .
Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Join Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

Sunday Sc Heel 

Servicp 6 06 p m
OiOl* Study WFPdnPbday

Mammy W9rvhip It M a t
■ avivai Timf
K t S T  9 )S p  f

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncostor W. Randall Roll, Pastor

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

I llh Place A Kirdwell l.ane

H ih le  I 'la ^ s  
Morning \\ orohip 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdav Fivening 
KKST Radio

U-.m a.tn, 
ilt ilOa ni. 
K.INI p.m. 
7::liip I I I .  

M: :iii a m .

BYRON CORN — MINISTER*

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
•SI NDAY

KiblrClaks 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Hroadcasl on KBY4.

WEDNE.SDAY
l.adies Kible Study DLOOa.m. 
Bible Study 7::i0p m

W est Hwy. 80  
Church of Christ

I9S0W lU y  NO 
Loyd K. MorrK. .Minhter

9:30 a m . 
. M):30a.m 

6:00 p.m. 
:4S-N:00a.m

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
I nierde oomlua tlona I 
Fellowihip for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Convention Center featuring periodic leminar* and 
conventioni at well at regular fellowthip '
tervice Including:

.Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 6 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Tuetday 7.30 p.m.
W'ednetday t:30a.m.

203-8200 FM 700 6 nth Place 2S3-3IS8

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OFFERS

HIS ONE MISTAKE
H t  w o e s HIS aUBB KaS w h i n  i t  R A IN ID ...H t  e e U S H ID  HIS 

T t I T H  TW IC l A DAY W ITH A N A TIO N A LL Y  A O V ie T lS C O TO O T H - 
PA S TI...TH e OOCTOeS K X A M IN iO  HIM  T W IC i A Y IA A  . HK 
S L IP T  WITH TM B WINDOWS O P IN ...H 1  STUCK TO  A O U T  WITH 
P L IN T Y  OP P H IS H  V I O I T A i L M -  N l  K C LIN Q U IS H ID  HIS 
TONSILS AND TR A O C O  IN S C V IR A L  WORN-OUT O LANO S. H I  
O O L P ID —  eU T N I V t R  M O R i TH A N  S IO N T t t N  H O LtS  AT A 
T IM I . . .H I  GOT A T  L tA S T  R IG H T HOURS SLRRP R V IR Y  
NIGHT...HR NRVRR LO STN IS  TR M PR R . N R V IR  IM OKRO. N IV R R  
ORANK...HR DIO HIS "D A IL Y  D O ZR N " DAILY...HR WAS A LL  SRT 
T O L IV R T O e t  A H UN OR R O ...

THR  PUNRRAL W ILL RR H R LO  W R O NtSO AY. HR'S SURVIVRO 
RY RIOKT SPRCIALISTS. T H R t R  H R ALTN  IN STITUTIO NS, TWO 
GYMNASIUMS. AND NUMRROUS M ANUPACTURRRS OP H IA L T H  
POODS AND A NTISRP T ICS.

HISONR M ISTAK R ...H R P O R G O T GOO. LIVR D  AS IF THIS WORLD 
WAS A L L  AND IS NOW W ITH  TH O SR  WHO SAY. "TH R  NARVRST It  
PAST. THR tUM M RR IS RNO R D. A N D  WR ARR NOT SAVRD"
( ioramleM; M l.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2Ut A N oIrii

Larry Farthing, MIntotcr 
3-2241 or 7-3124

SwfWey eWN ScNeel 
twfieav warRitp

tidse.i
Midsa.f
6;M p.i

"RIO SPRING*! RIGGRST SMALL CHURCH."

2301 Carl 267-2211
Wfiara you ora ofwayi wafeoma. 

Sunday Sarvlcot
Olbla Study.................................0i4S AJW.
Worihip Sarvicas . . .  10s4S A M . A 6 PJW. 
M ldtwo^ aibla Study
Wodnosday................................ OtSOPJW.

J. T. OOOSIH. IV A N O ILIS T

C alvary B aptist 
Church

1200 W est 4th
“ Whosoever will may come”  

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School ...........................  9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m. 66:00p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

“W# Invito You To Worship With U*’’

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancattar

PHONE 267-0013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sarvicas 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 :4 S

CHILOREN’S CHURCH 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sarvicas 
..V.P.S. S:1S Evaning Worship 6K)0

Midwook Proyor Sarvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlat7:30  

W6ftot' 'Sunday School Suporintandont 
Rav. Mac Hollingsworth Cotton MIsid
Wo Cordially Invito 

You To A flood All 
Sorvleoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAL DE N. CRAVEN. PatUv

A husband is a person who is under the 
impression he bosses the house when in 
reality, he only houses the boss.

Sunday School  l#:S0s.m.
Morning Worthlp '  ll:SSa.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, I27S on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services 6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00p.m.

We invite you to worship with us.

J ia p t is t  t le m p lc  
Cf)urc!)

Sundoy School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service II :00 a.m.

Church Training 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

A.J. Pifkle, Jr.
Youth Director

A .Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care 

T Ith  Pfaco ond Oollad
267-0247 Big Spring, Toxot 267-0206
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Lamesa Baptists
hear reports

VISIT IN WALES — The Rev. Wm. F. Henning, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Big Spring, is shown with Mrs. Henning, the Rev. Wm. E. Bliss, 
Congregational minister from New Haven, Conn, and the Bishop of St. Asaph, who 
spoke on the Ecumenical Situation in Wales during seminars at St. Deiniol’s Library 
in Hawarden, near Chester, England. The Hennings have been in Wales and Scotland 
for study and vacation this month.

C reek Baptisms held
The Rev. Jose Garcia, who 

has conducted a tent revival 
here at the Galvon Church 
held a Baptist Service at 
Moss Creek Lake Sunday 
afternoon.

He started out baptising 45 
and ended up baptising 60 in 
the services on the side of the

creek.
The Rev. Garcia is from 

Pearland and is in West 
Texas holding tent revivals. 
This week, he has moved to 
the Midland area.

He reported that he had 500 
persons attend the revival 
during the week of services

in Big Spring.
This was the second time a

Association met in Iwelch 
Thursday and heard a 
program including a report 
from the members of 
Friendship Baptist Church 
who participated in a 
mission trip to Brazil.

The group saw pictures 
and heard talks a k ^ t  the 
work in Brazil. There was 
also a report on R iver 
Ministry group needs which 
included 1,000 paper plates to 
be used by Colonia 
Elsperanza and Predexes 
Guerrera.

The next conference wiU 
be in September at Midway 
Baptist.

The Women Missionary 
Union met in Welch and also 
has set plans to attend the 
House Party in Waco Aug. 6- 
11.

They do not plan to have a 
conference in August. The 
State Mission Week of 
Prayer is announced for 
Sept. 10-17.

Day Camp for Dawson 
County GA’s will be in 
Forrest Park Aug. 4.

Lutherans eye
Labor ruling

Hillcrest Baptist hosts 
special services here

The H illcrest Baptist 
Church continues their 
special services today 
through Sunday.

T h m  is a mini concert at

barbecue in Comanche IVail 
Park following the morning 
service to complete the week 
of special services.

7:30 p.m. Saturday with 
ell

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — The 
president of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod says 
a recent U.S. Department of 
Labor ruling requiring 
private elementary and 
secondary schools to pay 
u n em p lo ym en t ta x e s  
violates the U.S. Constitution 
and could cripple church-run 
parochial schoiols.

The Rev. Dr. J.A.O. Preus 
said that getting the ruling 
reversed is o f “ highest 
priority if we are to preserve 
the separation of church and 
state.’ ’ About 1,600 
congregations of the 
denomination run church 
schools, the nation’s largest 
P ro tes tan t educationa l 
system.

M ILLER  LEADS — 
Darrell Miller, 25, a 
native of Corpus Chris ti, 
is leading tlw nausic at 
the special services at 
Hillcrest Baptist and 
will conduct a mini 
concert at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. He is a musk 
m ajor from Corpus 
Chrisb State and an 
accomplished pianist 
and organist He also 
presents special musk 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. He 
will be heard again 
Sunday morning. The 
Rev. Phil McLendon 
invites the general 
public to attend any or 
all services.

Darrell Miller, organist and 
pianist performing.

He also presents special 
music at the service at? |>.m. 
tonight and at a breakfast for 
men and boys at 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Final service for the week 
will be Sunday morning with 
the congregation planning a

d A R A O IS A U t. 

A M  ruN

AND

p r ( i f i t a b l e

baptism ceremony had been 
held at Moss Creek, ac
cording to the caretakers 
who reported that they ex
pected one baptism and were 
surprised when they saw the 
large group a t the lake.

“.^ N D  SAID, VM ILY I SAY UNTO YOU. IXCIPT Y l M  CONVM TID, AND 
H C O M I A t LITTLI CHILDMN, Y l SH A U  NO T IN TIR  INTO THi 
KINGDOM OP H IA V IN , W H O tO IVIR  TM IM POM  SHALL HUMMJ 
HIMSILF AS THIS LITTLI CHILD, TH I SAM I IS O M ATIST IN THI 
KINGDOM OF H IA V IN ." M ATTHIW

‘C l .e  ^ i b U  ia

i

OUTDOOR BAPTLSMS 
, . . heldonSunday

IhMi ymt wwM n|ey studying the Mbie In 
Hw prtvwcy * f ynwr hMwt Follow thot 
urgo. Obtain t ^  kroo Mbio corroapon 
banco coorao without coot or obllgotlon In

M a li tw

P.O.Box I M
Big Spring, Texas 7t7M

Your Christian 
bookseller cares. In fact, 

his best seller is not a book, 
it's service. He knows his business; 

he wants to share God's Word; he wants 
to serve. Visit your Christian 

bookstore today.

m A oi .

^ ^ 6  . 
w  t i f e

c lm is c iA N  feodksoD i?©

ISOSGrogg 267-SA12

214 MAIN SHOP «i3 0 to  Si30

JULY C L E A R A N C E
JEWELRY CLEARANCE! 
SAVE ON GREAT LOOKS 
FROM DUNLAPS '

75%

WHITE ENGLISH IRONSTONE

OFF

Jow olry that la In sooson
right now. Lota of whito and 
gold.

JUNIOR SLACKS NOW 
AT CLEARANCE PRICES.

9.90
Roolly a good buy In solid 
colors. lOO^t polyastar.

MISSES SUMMER DRESSES

OFF
Cool soft and fa m ln in a  
drassos that you'wa baon 
looking for right now to  put 
on this ndnuta and on|oy all 
sum mar.

SHEET CLEARANCE SOLID 
NO IRON PERALES, TWIN

6.99
O rig. • J O
Stock up on solid cotton- 
polyastar solids from famous 
mokors. Full O rIg . e j O  now 
7.90; Ouoon O rig . 154)0 now  
11.99; King O rig . 1S.0O now  
14.99 Standard cosoo O rig . 
7 J 0  now 5.99; King cos os 
O r l ^ e j O  now 6.99.___________

2 0 %  TO 4 0 %o OFF

Throo pottorns —  Athona, 
Rogoncy, Tivoli. in|oy Gala  
dlnno rw o ro  at g lo rio u s  
savings.

COTTON COOLERS

OFF

If thoso hot summor days aro 
gottlng you down horo Is tha  
coolost thing In town. Rolax 
and cool off In  thoso  
100^ cotton sportswoar sots.

COMFORTERS AT A 
SPECIAL PRICE

59.99
QuoanfCIng —  all tha w ar
mth you nood In ono layor. 
Tha Trynol koops hoot In so 
you stay worm whllo con- 
sorwlng a n a rg y . A lso  
avallabla In dlfforont slxos.

SOFT TOUCH 

THERMAL BLANKET

15.99
Twin —  onqubltoly soft. 
Loom w ovon th o rm o l of 
IOOh Virgin Croolon acrylic. 
Also avallabla In othor slxos.

GREAT BUYS ON MENS 
FAMOUS MAKER SUITS.

20%) TO 50%) OFF
Now wdillo tha saloctlon Is 
still complata choosa famous 
brand noma suits from tha 
rogular Dunlap saloctlon and 
find somo of tha bast buys of 
tha yoor.

SAVE ON JUNIOR 
SWIMWEAR

75% OFF

Slook two placa bikini stylo 
by Ball. Tops by Bra slxo.
Val. to 154)0

VELLUX BLANKETS

18.99
Twin —  luxurious mochlno 
washoblo b lankots w ith  
100m nylon loco 
polyurothono foam.

on

GREAT SAVINGS ON
FAMOUS MAKER TOWELS.

6.19
Bath Rag. 7 J 0
Thirsty towols In cotton- 
polyostor trom a tambus 
noma you knowlStock up and 
sovo from our largo soloc- 
tk>n...hand rag. 4.75 now  
3.99; wash Rog. 1.90 now  
1J 9 ;  flngortlp Bog. 1«90 now  
1J 9 ;  tub mat Rag. B JO  now  
6.99. >________________________

THE WORKING GLASS 
FOR COOL DRINKS

4.99SET

A sot of 6 brook roslstant 
glossos spoclallyi tomporod  
for yoorsof porformonco.

SAVE ON LADIES SLACKS

50% OFF

Chooso from a boautHul 
saloctlon of lodlos famous 
brand slacks. Pick a lounging 
stylo, boltod, or olastk waist.

MISSES' SUMMER INTO 
FALL DRESS BUYS

OFF

Chooso from  a fabulous  
colloctlon of famous mokor 
drassos In an array of stylos 
and colors. Ono and tw o- 
ploco drassos In slxo B to 16.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE 
MEN'S SUITS

69.90
Just a fow loft so you bottor 
h u r r y l  1 0 0 m t o x t u r lx o d  
polyastar. Vos tod In solid 
colors.

COOL OFF WITH SAVINGS 
ON JUNIOR SHORTS

5.99
Como In and choosa  
drawstring or boxor In a wldo 
rongo of colors.

Jr.]

HOT WEATHER IS HERE 
MEN'S SHORTS

7.99
Cotton-polyostor blonds..40 
cool for thoso long summor 
days.
Rag. 104)0

CANISTER SETS 
BY DUPAND

7.99
A sot of 4  docorotlvo |ors 
with air tight matal clamp 
soal and rubbor gaskats.

HOT YOU SAY! 
TANKTOPS

2.99
Cool off In thoso cotton- 
polyostor man's tank tops In 
strlpos and solids.
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Rangers needed the road......... at least Toby Harrah did

Football. That’s right, you heard me correctly. The 
Major Leagues barely p a s ^  their mid-season break, and 
^ e a d y  I ’m saying ‘ ’ footbaU.”  I like footbaU. I like saying 
football. "Football, football, football, ad infintium.’ ’

Here’s how close it really is. Players, coaches, fans. . . 
here’s a calendar you might want to keep for future 
reference

AUG. 9 — First day anyone can issue shoes and socks 
(Class B to AAA).

AUG. u  — First day for conditioning drills, no contact 
(Class B to AAA).

AUG. is — First day for issuance of shoes and socks for 
Class AAAA.

AUG. 18 — First day for issuance of contact equipment 
(Class B to AAA).

AUG. 21 — First day for conditioning drills for Class 
AAAA.

AUG. 24 —Firstday for inter-school scrimmages (Class 
B to AAA).

AUG. 2S — First day for contact equipment for Class 
AAAA.

AUG. 31 — First day for inter-school scrimmages for 
Class AAAA.

SEPT. 7 — Firstday all schools can have games.
SEPT. 8 —Season opens for local and area teams.
That’s less than a month away when all that stuff 

begins. That may seem like a long time for most of you 
guys, but my season has already started.

- This year, the Big Spring more schools than ever 
Herald Sports Department is attempted before . . .  the 
going to deliver more "B ig 13" to be exact, 
detailed coverage about 

*  *  ♦
In addition to the Big 

Spring Steers, of course, 
we’ll give Borden County,
Coahoma, Colorado City,
Forsan, Garden City, Grady,
Ira, Klondike, Lamesa,
Sands, Snyder and Stanton 
more space on our pages 
than seems humanly 
possible. Yes, ladies and 
gentlemen! It’s amazing!
It ’ s stupendous! I t ’s 
colossal!

But seriously . . and 
West Texas football is a 
serious subject for everyone 
concerned, even though 1 
know it’ s impossible to 
please all the people all the 
time, plans are to keep 
everyone, except the most 
fanatic of soreheads, happy.

Scouting reports, injury situations and week-by-week 
individual and team statistics of all 13 teams mentioned 
above are in the works. There’ ll be more reporters and 
photographers available this season than ever before, as 
well.

The "Above the Call”  weekly awards and "Brad 
Stevens Award" presentation created so much interest 
last season, that members of all 13 teams mentioned 
above will be in contention for the highly-competitive 
honor.

There will be seven “ Above the Call”  winners each 
week one from each division except Class B There’ll 
be two from that division, since there are four teams 
competing against each other there.

Big Spring will be the only AAAA team considered, and 
players from Lamesa and Snyder will compete for AAA 
M>nors Coahoma andColorado City athletes will vie for 
the AA weekly certfTRIte, and Stanton and Forsan will be 
in contention for the Class A award.

A weekly selection from Sands or Klondike will make up 
one Class B award, and Borden County and Garden City 
players will compete for the other. Not only is this more 
fair, it will intenstfy already-existing rivalries

Grady and Ira willcompete for 6-man B honors.
And, per procedure last season, all weekly winners — 

there should be about 70 or so this year — will be eligible 
for the "Brad Stevens Award", a traveling trophy 
presented to that players' school a t the end of the season

I'm cirrently drafting letters and information sheets to 
send to all 13 coaches, and the 2nd Annual Football Tab is 
now in the blueprint stages, surprise cover and all

All in all. it should be one heckuva hectic football year 
Four new coaches, teams loaded with returning lettermen 
and the finest overall crop of football players to don the 
Black and Gold of Big Spring in years

I hope you’ll enjoy it as much as I will And here's a 
persotial invitation to anyone . . . coach, player, 
cheerleader, parent, mascot . from those 13 schools. If 
you ever have any information concerning your sports 
program that you want in the paper, send it in or call me 
collect.

That ackk-ess is Danny Reagaa Sports Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P O Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas, 79720 
That number in Big Spring is 263-7331

British Open results

FOOTBALL
I'm H»w bout ymif

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland 
(AP ) — The third round of 
the British Open, with a field 
cut toSOfrom its original 155, 
started today in ideal golfing 
weather — mild and with 
only the slightest breeze.

Leading the field after the 
first two rounds were Ben 
Crenshaw, Isao Aoki of 
Japan and Severiano 
Ballesteros of Spain, ali on 
139 — five under par for the 
6,933 par 72 course. But only 
four strokes separated the 
top 22 scorers, who included 
former Open champions 
Jack Nicklaus, Arnold 
Palmer, Tom Watson, Tom 
Weiskopf and Peter 
Thomson of Australia.

Hubert Green, who just 
made Thursday's cut with a 
4-over-par 148, shot a 67 today 
to go one under par three 
rounds. Green had shot a 78 
first round, followed by a 70 
Thursday.

The final round, cut to the 
top 60 w ill be played 
Saturday.

Lee Trevino, Open winner 
in 1971-72 shot a 1-over-par 
73. With his first-round 75 
and second-round 72, this 
gave him an overall total of 
220 — four over par.

Scores were given in the 
early stages, and of the first

BOSTON (A P ) — Maybe 
all the Texas Rangers have 
needed is a dose of good 
health to make their charge 
in the American League 
West.

"Our DL (disabled list) 
boys got seven hits,’ ’ said 
Rangers Manager Billy 
Hunter. " I t ’s nice to have 
them back.”

It was no treat for the 
Boston Red Sox, the AL East 
leaders, who were clubbed 
12-7 Thursday night.

'The Rangers piled up 17 
hits off three Boston pit
chers, including five home 
runs — two 1^ previously 
slumping Toby Harrah, one 
by ^ b b y  Bonds and solo 
shots by Juan Beniquez and 
A1 Oliver.

Beniquez and Oliver, had 
been on the disabled list for a 
month. They hit their shots 
in the first inning off Luis 
Tiant, 7-2.

“ I love to beat the Red Sox 
here ... before the playoffs,”  
said a hopeful Hunter, whose 
team had lost 10 of 13 before 
the All-Star break.

In fact, the Rangers are 
happy to beat anyone. The 
victoiy moved Texas two 
games V above .500, 43-41, 
although the club has been in 
contention in the West along 
with every other team ex
cept Seattle.

“ This is the kind of game 
that can get us going,”  said 
Oliver, the designate hitter 
who had been idle since June 
14 with a muscle pull in his 
rib cage.

Beniquez had been 
disabled since June 12 when 
he suffered a broken left 
hand after being hit by a 
pitch by Kansas City’s Doug 
Bird.

" I  enjoyed hitting the 
home run off my friend 
Luis,”  said the center

fielder. “ This is the team 
that traded me.”

Beniquez was shipped to 
Texas in 1975 for pitcher 
Ferguson Jenkins, who, in 
turn, was sent back to the 
Rangers last winter.

The victory went to Dock 
Ellis, 8-4, who seemed in 
control until the ninth inning. 
Leading 12-3, Ellis gave up a 
solo homer to Carlton Fisk 
and a two-run shot by George 
Scott with nobody out.

BOSTON (AP ) — A taste 
of baseball life on the road 
may be the answer to 
whatever has been ailing 
Toby Harrah.

“ It’s good to get out of 
Arlington Stadium,”  said the 
Texas Rangers’ third 
baseman, after clubbing two 
home runs Thursday night 
against the Boston Red Sox. 
"It  isn’t a good park to hit 
in.”

Texas, however, is 29-18 at 
home, but 14-23 on the road.

Big Spring Herald
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Yankbasket turn over

both had bogey 4s at the first.
Bob Shearer of Australia 

joined Crenshaw in the lead, 
5 under par, by taking a 
birdie 3 on the second.

Coming up from behind 
with a 67 was Simon Owen of 
New Zealand. Owen had 
started at 145, 1 over par, 
and his third-round put him 
at 212,4 ahead of par.

NEW YORK (A P ) — If 
there was ever any doubt 
about who calls the shots for 
the New York Yankees — 
and there really wasn’ t — it 
is all out in the open now.

The name (no surprise) is 
owner George M. Stein- 
brenner.

"H e  owns the team ,”  
slugger Reggie Jackson said 
Thursday following the 
Yankees’ latest brouhaha — 
as well as the latest defeat, a 
6-1 loss to the Chicago White 
Sox. "When George comes 
down and says what he’s 
gonna do — if he tells me to 
go home, 1 go home. In my 
home I'm the boss, and if you 
don't like it — qu it"

Astros
blanked

MONTREAL (A P ) -  Left
hander Ross Grim siey's 
biggest problem may be that 
he doesn't know his own 
strength — or really need it.

Grimsiey fired a five-hit 
shutout at the Houston 
Astros to become the second 
12-game winner in the 
National League as the 
Montreal Expos took a 6-0 
victory Thursday night

" I  was throwing a lot 
harder because I'm  a 
stronger pitcher with an 
extra day’s rest,”  said 
Grimsiey, who got off to a 
fast start this season, after a 
recent cold spell. " I  got 
away from the wtqr I 'd  been 
pitching and I was trying to 
throw the ball past people.

“ I just didn’ t change 
speeds the way I should 
have. Tonight. I ^dn ’t feel as 
strong as I did in the last few 
games, probably because of 
the traveling and stu ff''

The traveling to which the 
28-year-old native of Topeka. 
Kan., referred was his trip to 
the All-Star Game in San 
Diego on Tuesday night, 
where he watched the 
National League's 7-3 vic
tory over the American 
circuit.

The change-of-pace artist 
struck out two and walked 
two in gaining his first 
victory sinceJunetSwithhis 
I2th complete game of the 
season, best in the league. 
With a 12-6 record, Grimsiey 
is tied with Vida Blue of San 
Francisco for most victories 
in the league

SPEEDY PHOTO
2IMS.Scurr\ 267-1676

One Day Service 
on your prints. 

QuaiHy guaranteed by

That essentially was what 
Steinbrenner told his 
stumbling, injury-riddled 
troops in a pregame 
clubhouse meeting in which 
he lashed out at what he 
called a lack of discipline 
and too much griping. He 
said from now on club rules 
would be enforced “ with no 
exceptions.”

Earlier, Steinbrenner met 
with Manager Billy Martin, 
club President Al Rosen and 
General Manager Cedric 
Tallis and announced a 
series of lineup changes with 
Jackson becoming a part- 
time designated hitter — at 
least temporarily — sore- 
legged catcher Thurman 
Munson moving to the 
outfield and outfielder Gary 
Thomasson getting a shot as 
an everyday player Rookie 
Mike Heath will be the No. 1 
catcher

There also was a report 
that Steinbrenner offered to 
allow Martin to resign —

staying with the club on a 
long-term, consulting basis 
if his health had become too 
much of a problem. Martin, 
who has suffered from a 
lingering virus infection and 
almost fainted before a 
game in Minnesota, 
declined, and that was that, 
the New York Daily News 
said.

“ I ’ m not a qu itter,”  
Martin told the News. “ 1 
want to try to win this thing. 
I owe it to Yankee fans all 
over the country to stay and 
see if I can turn things 
around.”

The upshot of the changes 
is that Lou Piniella, the 
team's leading hitter, and 
Roy White will ride the 
bench for a spell whi|e 
Jackson DH's against right
handers and selected lefties. 
Those involved followed 
S te inbrenner’ s orders 
without griping, but that 
didn't mean they were 
happy.

Harrah and his team
mates, struggling in the 
American League West, 
found Fenway Park to their 
liking, belting 17 hits, in
cluding five homers, in a 12-7 
victory over Boston.

“ It’s great to come here 
and hit,”  Harrah said. 
“ Everyone looks forward to 
it. I epjoy playing here."

Bas^all hasn’t been too 
much fun for Harrah this 
season. He came into the 
game with a .208 average, 
two home runs and only 23 
RBI

Boston's Fred Lynn was 
thinking about Harrah when 
he said, "They have some 
pretty good .210 hitters over 
there.”

Harrah has a .262 lifetime 
average and belted 27 
homers with 87 RBI last 
season.

"We have a good club,”  
Harrah said. “ We haven’t 
gotten hot but we will. The 
other clubs in the division 
know it. We have a lot of 
confidence.”

The Rangers weren’ t 
lacking confidence after 
pounding three Boston 
pitchers, including Luis 
TTant, 7-2.

Texas edged two games 
over .500 while the Red Sox 
suffered one of their few 
routs of the season.

“ You’re going to get blown 
out of the tub once in a 
while," said Lynn, who hit a 
solo home run. “ You just 
hope if doesn’t happen too 
often.”

It was a 12-3 game for 
winning pitcher Dock Ellis, 
84, until a four-run Boston 
uprising in the ninth inning. 
Carlton Fisk and George 
Scott hit homers — making it 
a total of eight for both 
teams — before Steve Comer 
ended it, allowing an 
unearned run in relief of 
Ellis.

The Rangers, who have 
stayed in contention with 
go<^ pitching, showed they 
can hit as advertised. They 
belted a variety of line shots 
that produced runs in every 
inning except the third and 
ninth.

Bobby Bonds, Juan 
Beniquez and Al Oliver hit 
home runs for Texas — 
Beniquez and Oliver in the 
first inning. It was their first 
at bats since coming off a 
month each on the disabled 
list.

OPW IREPM OTO)
ON THE YANKEE MERRY-GO-ROL'ND -  Reggie Jackson of the New York 
Yankees, left, siU near the water cooler Thursday during the game with the Chicago 
White Sox after principle owner George Steinbrenner announced he would serve as 
the team’s designated hitter. Manager Billy Martin, center, answers questions in 
locker room after the game. Oldest Yankee. Roy White, right. Ulks with reporters 
after the game. White and Lou Piniella were benched Thurman Munson will play 
right field

S.P.C.
Enterprises Inc.

1 mil* north oh Lamoso Hqghwoy

Phone 267-7000 or 267-6093
• Down-hole pumps. © ^ 0 0 0 0 0  & H-F
• Potyetholone pipe
• Circulating & transfer pumps

Roper, Morlow, and Viking
• LACT units, sales and service
• Chemical pomps, all types, sales & service 
O Rebbco chemicals
• V-belts hoses and fittings
• All types dump valves, sales & service
• Tubing and casing

Semi-Annual

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY 

AT 7:00 A.M.

CELEBRATING OUR 20th YEAR

PRICES 
REDUCED 

UP TO

OFF
AND EVEN 

MORE

ALL SALE MERCHANDISE FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK

•  Dress & Sport Shirts 
•  Suits •  Slacks •  Shoes

Sport Coats

•  Leisure Suits
•  Straw Hats

Casual Pants
•  Jeans
•  Ties

EXAMPLE:
‘ 1 3 0 . 0 0  Suits .........................................  7 9 . 9 0
* 1 5 0 . 0 0  Suits .......................................... 9 9 . 9 0
* 1 8 5 . 0 0    1 2 2 . 9 0
* 2 8 0 . 0 0 Suits ............................................1 9 2 . 9 0
* 3 7 0 . 0 0  Suits ........................................... 2 4 5 . 9 0

LENGTH ALTERATIONS INCLUDED IN 
SALE PRICES

4

J
U
L

4

■ il l ' -,'* '
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Scorecard Oldies give Hutto 2-year slap
Baseball

Boston

New York
BMtlnvrt
Detroit
a«vf4«nd
Toronto

47T —
m  •
.541 n w  
SIS u  
4N \9/t 
40  19
.372 25

CoMlomio
KjnsMCtty
Ttm «
QolUond

43
Oiicago
Soonit

39
39 44
31 SI

THw’sB iy'i Oemei
Chic«90 4, New York 1 
Tmas It, Boston 7 
Baltimore I. AAlnnttota 4 
Milwaukee 13. Kansas Oty 2 
Caiitomia S, Toronto 0 
Oakland 7, Cleveland 3 
Seattle S. Detroit 4

lYMav's Games
Texas (Jenkins 1-41 at Boston (Torrci

II 4), (n)
Minnesota (Zahn 1-4) at Baltimore 

(McGreGorM), (n)
ChicaBO (Kravec 74) at New York 

(Cuidry 13 1),(n)
Kansas City (Gale 93) at A4ltwaukee 

(ReptoBieai). in)
Toronto (Jefferson 47) at CatiforDka 

(Ryan34), (n)
Oevetand (Paxton 45) at Oakland 

(Keough 4-4), (n)
Detroit (Sialon 44) at Seattle (Honey 

cutt 2S). (n)

San OtsBO $. ChicaBD 2 
San PrancisoD 4, PlttslHjr^ 0 
Montreal 4. HouatonO 
New York 4, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louts 4. Los Angeles 1 
Only games schodulad

i^May's Games
San Diego (Rasmussen 7-7) at Chicago 

(Burris 54)
Philadelphia (Rulhven 51 or Kaat S-1) 

at Atlanta (Niekro 9 9), (n)
Houston ( Niekiv S4 or Lemongello 7 9) 

at Montreal (Ouse 3-4), (n)
San Prancisoe(Blue124)at Pittsburgh 

(Blyleven 9-9), (n)
New York (Zachry 1G4) at Cincinnati 

(NormanBS), (n)
LOS Angeles (Rhoden 7 4) at St Louis 

(Vuckovich 44). (n)
Saturday's Gs mss 

San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
San Diego at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, (twt^)
New York at Cincinnsti, (n)
Houston at Montreal, (n)
Philadelphia at Atlanta, (n)

Sunday's Games 
Los Angeles at Chicago, 2 
San Diego at Pittsburgh, 2 
Houston at Montreal 
San Francisco at St. Louis. 2 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
New York at Cincinnati

Mil, 329; CubOage, Min. .323; Rica. 
Bsn, .319.

RUNS—LaFlore, Del. 49; Rica. Bsn. 
42; Baylor. Cal, 59; HiSlO. MM. 54. 
Fisk, Bsn, 55.

RUNSBATTCDIN—Rice,
Bsn, 74; Staub, Oet, 47; JThomptn. 
Oet, 41; Hisle, Mil, S9. Baylor. Cal. 53 

HITS—Rice. Bsn, 112; Staub. Oet. 
103; LeFlore, Oet. 102; Carew. Min, 
101; JThompsn. Det, 99.

DOUBLES—Fisk. Bsn. H :  GBrett, 
KC.34; McRae, KC.21; Burleson, Bsn. 
20. BBall. Cle. 19; Ford. Min, 19.

TRIPLES -Rice, Bsn, 13; Cowens, 
KC. 7; BBell, Cle, 4. 4 Tied With 5.

HOME R U N S -R ic e , Bsn, 23; 
Baylor, Cal. 21; JThompsn, Oat, 19; 
Hisle. Mil, 19; GAtexandr. Cle. 19; 
GThomas, Mil, 19.

STOLEN BASES—LeFlore. Det,31; 
Wilson, KC. 29; Oilone, Oak, 29; 
JCrui, Sea. 27, Wills. Tex. 25.

PITCHING (9 D ecisions)- Guidry. 
NY. 13 1. .929,1.99; Eckersley, Bsn, 10
2, 933. 3.33; Tiant, Bsn, 7 2. .779.3 34; 
Romo, Sea, 7-2. .779, 3.00; Lee, Bsn, 9
3, .750, 2.94, Gale, KC, 9 3. .750, 3.74; 
Gura, KC, 4 2. 750. 3 03; Torres, Bsn, 
11 4, .733,3.91

STRIKEOUTS-'Guidry. NY. 127; 
Ryan. Cal, 119; Flanagan. Bal, 102; 
Leonard, KC, 99; Wilcox, Det, 77.

Orpm  ss 4 0 0 1 
Ibtel ..~«.12.n.l2 Telel ..“ H7.I9.7

TblGS ..*“ 2.1.9 3.11 3 .l.9 - «  
Boelon 9.1.9 9.1.9 9.1.4—.7

E~Cmr%rmrH. OP-Twas 2. LOB- 
Ibxas 4. Boston 5. 2B-WIIIS 2. Bmiques. 
GSoott, exffy. 3G-Remr. fdneh 2 
(4), BmksNi (4), AOiver (9), Bonds 
(U). Lvm (14), Rsk (12). GSoott (7). 
SF-GSoott, Mll^Carrpnvis.

IP..... H R ER BB.90
Texas ........
oeiis  W4^4 9 9 4 4 4 2
(3omr 1 1 1 0  0 1

League leaders Transactions

Tiant L.7 2
BStaMey
Ripley

T-2 49 Â  3X995 
fWtionel at Ntodreal
HBuston ...............

'abrh tt
PU4 cf 
Santxto p 
Aiou H 
C M l 3b 
VWtson lb 
Kiwe 
J O ^  rf 
PiloN c 
Fischlin 9S 
JMekro p 
KForsch p 
Kiword cf 
Tbtai

400 0  Ca* 2b 
0 0 0 0  Uraer lb 
4 0 0 0  Oawaon cf 
4 0 2 0 EVakitn rf 
4 0 0 0  FNrez 1b 
20 10 Frias 2b 
3 0 0 0 Pamid) 3b 
3 0 0 0 Cnxrart H 
2 0 10 Carter c 
10 10 Spei«' ss 
0 0 0 0 Grirrsly p 
1000

29.O S.9 Tefal . 33.4.11.9

abrhM
4 110 
0 0 0 0 
300 0  
4 111 
4 120 
0 100 
4 111 
4 12 1 
2 0 11 
4 0 10 
4 0 2 1

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — In 
the small town of Hutto — 
where there should be few 
secrets — a talkative janitor 
tipped superintendent Ike 
Cw ard that overaged boys 
were playing high school 
sports.

Thursday, the University 
Interscholastic League put 
the Class B school on two- 
year probation in football, 
basketball and track 
because three-sport athlete 
Odell Kerley was 19 and 20 
his final two years of 
competition.

U IL director Bailey 
Marshall said K erley ’s

school record had been 
altered to make it appear 
that his birthdate was Oct. 
16,1958. His birth certificate 
shows his birthdate as June 
16,1957.

Marshall told the UIL state 
executive committee there 
were indications the ages ot 
others had been changed in 
school records to give them 
more eligibility.

A player must be 19 after 
Sept. 1 to be eligible for 
sports that school year.

The committee voted 5-0 to 
penalize Hutto, which is 
northeast of here.

It said the Hippos already

have forfeited the games and 
track victories in which 
Kerley took part as a junior 
and senior. The forfeits cost 
Hutto two district basketball 
titles, a 1977 zone title in 
football and district and 
regional victories in the 400- 
meter relay this year.

Coaches said Kerley was a 
sub halfback; junior sub and 
senior parttime starter in 
basketball and a member of 
the sprint relay team.

A motion was made for 
one-year probation, but it 
was changed to two years at 
Marshall’s suggestion.

The committee apparently
•if : ■ “ !■ j

lufurGay't GumM
Mirmwota «t Benton 
Toronto at Oakland 
Taxat at Baltimora, (n) 
Kanias City at Nmv York, (n) 
Chicago at Milwukaa, (n) 
Datroit at Cniifomia. (n) 
Ctavttand at Saattla. (n)

Sunday'* Gamat 
Mmnaaota at Boaton, 2 
Taxa* at Baltimort 
Kanaat City at Naw York 
Chicago at Mllwaukaa 
OatroH at Caiitomia 
Toronto at Oakland 
Clavaland at Saattla, (n)

NATIONAL LKAOUl
BAST
“ W L Fct. OB

PhilAdtiphi* 47 34 590 —
ChKogo 43 40 s v 5
Pittsburgh 40 42 499 P't
Nonir—i 42 45 .m 9
Nmy York 37 SO 435 13
St Louis 35 53 399 ly/i

WSST
Son Francisco S3 34 409
I.OS Angtiot SO 37 .575 3
Cincinnoti 49 39 543 4
Son Oitgo 43 45 499 10 >
Atlanta 37 47 440 l#/>
HxiSton 34 47 434 IS

W e a ve r, IV

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (200atbats) —Burrough*. 

Ati. .324; Parker, Pgh, .314; Simnr>on*, 
StL, 311; Madlock, SF, 309, Clark, 
SF, 309

RUNS—Roaa. Cin, 40; Oe Jaaut, 
Chi, 57; Lope*, LA, 55; Clark, $F, 53; 
Fo»tar, Cin, 51; Gritfay, CIn, 51.

RUNSBATTEOIN- Fotttr,
Cin, 43; Winfiald, SO. 42; Clark, SF, 
41; Garvty, LA. 59; Cay, LA, 57.

HITS—Ro«a, Cin. I l l ;  Gritfay, Cin, 
107; Cabell, Htn, 104, Garvey, LA, 104; 
Fo*ter, Cin, 102; Ru**ell, LA, 102.

DOUBLES—Simmon*. StL, 29; 
Perez. Mtl, 24; Ro*e, Cin. 24; Howe. 
Htn, 23. Griffey, Cin, 21; Clerk, SF, 21 

TRIPLES—Rlcharda, SO, 9; Her 
ndon, SF, 9; DeJe*u*. Chi. 4, Randle. 
NY. 4; Fo*ter,Cin,4.

HOME RUNS-Luiinski. Phi, 21; 
Foster. Cin, 19; Kingman. Chi, 14; 
Winfiald, SD, 14; Clark. SF, 15.

STOLEN BASES-Morano, Pgh, 39; 
Lope*. LA, 24, Richard*. SO. 25; 
Cedano, Htn, 22; GMaddox. Phi, 21; 
Tavara*, Pgh, 21; Driassan. Cin. 21.

P ITC H IN G  (9 O acislont)— 
Bonham. Cin. 9 2. .919, 3.19; Blua, SF, 
12 4. 750. 2.42; McGraw, Phi. 9 3. 727, 
2.31; Zachry, NY, 104. .7)4. ]  1$; 
Perry, SO, 10 4. 714, 3.05; Mntafuftco. 
$F. 7 3, .700. 3 49; Rau, LA, 9 4. .492, 
3.57; Knapper. SF, II 5. 499,2.41.

STRIKEOUTS- Richard. Htn, 157; 
PNitfcro, Atl, 122. Seaver, cm. 119; 
Mntatuftco. SF, 104; Rogers. Mtl, 99 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (200 at bat*)- Caraw. 

Min, .352; Lynn, Bsn. .33 ;̂ Lazeano.

co p  an o th er title

American Laagua
BOSTON RED SOX—Named Jama* 

M. Olivier, Jr., treasurer, ar>d John j  
Reilly assistant treasurer.

Natlafial League
HOUSTON ASTROS—Signed Tom 

Dixon, pitcher. P laced  Joaquin 
Andular, pitcher, on the 21 day 
disabled tist. affective July 9. Recalled 
Oscar Zam ora, pitcher, from  
Charleston of the International 
League.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Named 
Bob Chandler director of publicity.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Associatian

MILWAUKEE BUCKS—Cut Gary 
Rosanbergar and Tom Anderson, 
guerd*. and Russ Coleman, forward. 

FOOTBALL
National Faatball Laagua
BUFFALO B ILLS-W aivad Jo# 

Clark, Randy Roden, Avaril Harris 
and Lonnie Algood, wide racaiver*. 
and David Gtrasimehuk, canter

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS- Signed 
grad Lindsey, cornerbeck. Signed 
Mike Livingston, quarterback, to 
three year contracts.

HOCKEY
National Hackey Laagua
BUFFALO SABRES- Signed Gary 

AAcAdam, left wing, to a multi year 
contract.

World Hockey Associatian
NEW E N G LAN D  WHA 

LERS- Named Bill omaen coach 
SOCCER

American Soccer Laagua
S O U T H E R N  C A L IF O R N IA  

LAZERS Signed free agents Roger 
Verdi, defender, and Pete AAohrmann. 
midfielder.

COLLEOE
G O N Z A G A  U N IV E R S IT Y  — 

Anr>ounced the resignation of Steve 
Hertz, besebail coech

TUFTS U NIVERSITY— Nemed 
V ictors  GattoheadtootboMcoach.

t«vslan ~9.9 0 9.9.9 9.9 b-.9
Ntantreal 9.0 0 0.0.4 0.2.x—.4

E-TNrez, Parrdh. DP--Houston 1, 
MiXreai 4. LOB—Houston 4 AAv>traai 7. 
2B- Jtiekro, Speier. Carter. PoroL Par 
rish. SB- -Oavaon S- JNiakra Donson

IP  . H RER BB SO
HXiSton ..................
JNduo U57 5 2-3 7 4 4 1 3
KForsch 1 1 3 1 0 0 0 0
SarrtjitQ 1 3 2 2 1 1

Grimsiy W.12A 9 5 0 0 2 2
HeP-Cartsr (Br JNiakro) Balk 

Grirmlor PB-Puids 2. T 2 19 A- 
15J37

Texas League
Eastern Division

~ W L Pet. OB
Jackson 13 4 745 —
Shreveport 9 9 SOD 4» J
Arkansas 5 7 417 5>>
Tulsa 3 10 231 1

western Division
B  Paso 10 4 425
Midland 9 4 4Q0
San Antonio 7 9 437 3
Amarilio 5 10 333 4* 7

Thursday's Gamas 
Tulsa 5. AAidland 3 
San Antonio 3, Arkansas 2 
El Paso 7, Jackson 4 
Shreveport 4, /Wnarillo 4 

^iday's Games 
Jeckson at El Paso 
Arkar«as at San Antonio 
Midlarxl at Tulsa 
Amarilk) at Shreveport

THUNDKRBOl.TS — Members of this team which finished third place in the city 
tournament include, left to right, starting with bottom row: Terry Gonzales, Gloria 
Mendoza, Shana Hohertz, Cynthia Heman^z, Yvette DeLeon, Kim Hill, Bea Magers, 
Angela Cobb, Tresa Hohertz; Tammie True, Ion Crane, Coach Daryle Hohertz. Not 
pictured is Shawnee Fletcher, Renee Whitton and Shirley Dixon.

Kip McLaughlin and 
Aubrey W eaver teamed 
together and turned back a 
strong Abilene pair of Bill 
Rapson and Tim Barginer, 7- 
5, 7-6, to capture the boys 14 
doubles championship in the 
San Angelo Highway 80 
Tournament held last 
weekend.

future.
Arthur Rosiles will be 

coaching and practicing with 
McLau^lin and Weaver in 
the next couple of days, and 
he indicated that a lot of hard 
work and practice will be the 
key to the local teams’ 
success in their bid for state 
recognition and ranking

Box scores
American at Bps tail
Texas Beslan

abrNH aUrtibi
Bends r( 5 12 1 Nsmr 2b 5 12 1
BwquB cf 5 3 3 1 frtnrrr 3b 5 0 0 1
Stfxtrg c 50 10 Rice <f> 4 0 0 0
AOliW (tl 5 7 4 3 YStrzrre N 3 110
ZISfc N 5 1 1 0 F r* c 4 13 1
BThngis N 0 0 0 0 Lvfvi (9 2 2 11
Hirgrv lb 4 2 10 GScDtt 1b 3 12 3
t*rr#i 3b 5 3 3 5 evarm ri 4 100
WHts X) 4 0 2 1 Duffy m 4 0 10

The duo had defeated the 
number one seeded team 
earlier to advance to the 
ItnaU. Robert Schaaidar and 
Ryan Wicker were their 
victims there.

lestero SIzzlei
L ^ o a o R fo o 2*7.7*44 I

McLaughlin and Weaver 
plan to take the next few 
days off from competition, 
resting and practicing before 
traveling to Brownsville to 
participate in the Rio 
Grande circuit.

Barry Stevens, local 
Figure Seven pro, and his 
assistant, Arthur Rosiles, 
had high praise for the local 
pair's outstanding play, and 
both men feel that Big Spring 
will have a top-seeded team 
in the state in the near

T e en ag e  baseball
JUNIORS

Anguls 10. Lion* 3 WP — AAo* Rubio 
LP — Blok* Boston HIH ~  Gorold 
Groon. 2B. IB. Brocky Jonos. 3B; 
Josso Yborr*. 2B; Trocy Sponco. 2B. 
IB. AAo* Rubto. Roboft Rubio. Bobby 
Brosol. B iokt Boston, Tommy 
Rodrtquoi. Pbiliip RIteboy onO EOwH 
AAotm*ws.oinB

Also Cooking your 
fo vo rite  Steok to  order 

from  our — menu —

NOTICE

JANUARY CLEARANCE
STARTS SATURDAY^

Suits
Sport Coats 

Slacks 
Shirts 
Shoos 

Swoators 
Swimwoar 

Jackots 
Joans

HIGH 
PEDIGREED 

MERCHANDISE

AT LOW, LOW PRICES
All Spring and Summer Merchandise From Regular Stock

2 5 %  to 5 0 %  OFF

NICE’S TOGS
Spdclollxlnf In Clothing For Young Mon O f All Agos 

H IO H iA N D C IN TB I DIAL2*2.1*gt

decided not to disqualify 
Hutto from future cham- 
pionship honors because it 
was unable to determine who 
had changed the records. 
Marshall said, however, 
there “ were indications that 
students had handled the 
records."

Committee member Jesse 
Villarreal said probation 
means “ everybody had 
better watch it."

“ If we could find the guilty 
party, hanging him u[i by his 
toes — as far as I ’m con
cerned — would be 
legitimate,”  said Marshall.

“ I know that in Hutto, 
Texas, scxne people knew 
this youngster was too old," 
said Marshall. “ This worries 
m e. . .  there had to be adults 
knowing."

Hutto had a population of 
only 697 in the 1970 census.

Coward, who retired June 
30, repcMled the apparent 
record change to the U IL  on 
June 5, three days after a 
“ pretty windy”  janitor who 
had a boy in high school told 
him that “ overaged boys 
were playing”

S w e e tw a te r HS  
loses 3  co aches

SWEETWATER — Three 
Sweetwater High School 
coaches, inclumng head 
basketball mentor George 
Byerly, have submitted their 
resignations to the school 
b o a ^ .

Others who quit are Robert 
Carr, football assistant, and 
Walter Hargrove, junior 
high head coach in football 
and basketball.

Byerly is moving to Pecos 
as head coach. Carr is 
going to Ty ler as an 
assistant. Hargrove is en
tering the farming business 
in Sweetwater.

. jSP,. X. JPv”
it

F O R 6 3 4 9 8 .
THE TOYOTA COROLLA 2-DOOR SEDAN.

GIVES YOU YOUR MONEYS WORTH AN D  MORE.TOYOTAS 
-HIGHEST GAS MILEAGE AN D  LOWEST PRICE IN ONE CAR..

More durability. Corollas aren t 
bolted together like some vehicles 
They're welded into one solid body 
You'll notice the "tightness" of 
welded unitized body construction 
when you examine a Toyota, drive a 
Toyota and own a Toyota

4-speed synchromesh 
manual transmission

Rower boosted 
flo-thru ventilation

More fuel economy. The Toyota Corolla 2-CXx>r 
Sedan's combined ERA mileage is 39 mpg, 

21 miles per gallon more than the national 
fleet standard for all cars In 1978 ERA tests, 

the Toyota Corolla 2-Door Sedan is rated 
at 46 m pg highway, 34 m pg city These 

1978 ERA ratings are estimates Your mileage 
will vary depending on your driving habits 

Fully transistorized and your car's condition and equipment

More selectioa The Corolla pictured 
here is only one of 29 different Toyota 
m o d e ls -n o  other import 
manufacturer offers more

More end less. i
The Toyota Corolla 2 -Door Sedan featured 
offers all these "Toyota mores" and costs less 
than any other Toyota At $3498' it gives you 
Toyota toughness at the lowest price possible 

'Based on manufacturer's suggested retail 
price Price does not include tax, license, 
transportation California emissions or 
o p ,K .a le c u ,p ..e n .

MaePherson strut 
front suspension

More confidenc*.
More and more people are buying 

Toyotas, finding out that Toyofas 
are built better than they t f x ^ h t  

possible More and rrxjre 
people discover why we can 

say, "If you can find a better built 
small car than a Toyota buy it."

Inflation. As long as it’s with us all prices will continue to go up-including cars. 
So if you’re thinking about buying a new car, think about buying a Toyota now. 

There will probably never be a better time than right now, to get more.

YOU ASKED FOR IT YOU GOT IT

TOYOTA
Liklfeaaailif 11 r ̂ Tr wioiliillhitiiAi^

♦  tSTB teyffl.i Molo< S.HM U 5 A Inc

- l ik y U k a
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Peace treaty signed at W C T  ‘Great Tennis Baii Controversy’
Orioles 8, Twins S

• Two home runs by Ken 
'Singleton and one each by 
Rich Dauer and Doug 
DeCinces, accounting for 
seven runs, led Baltimore 
«>yer Minnesota. The 
triumph ended a four-game 
losing streak for the Orioles 
and halted an eight-game 
winning streak by the Twim. 

A ’s 7, Indians 3 
Mitchell Page and Taylor 

Duncan each drove in two 
runs as Oakland snapped a 
fivegame losing streak by 
beating Cleveland. The A ’s 
scored four unearned rum 
off loser Rick Waits in the 
second innii^ and added two 
more runs in the sixth on a 
leadoff home run by Dave 
Revering and another 
unearned run. i ,

Brewers 13. Royals 2 
Robin Yount’s bases- 

loaded triple capped a four- 
run first inning, while 
Gorman Thomas hit a two- 
run homer and Don Money 
added a bases-empty shot as 
Milwaukee bombed Kansas 
City.

White Sox 8. Yankees 1 
Veteran knuckleballer 

Wilbur Wood hurled a six- 
hitter, retiring 15 batters in a 
row at one stretch, to lead 
Chicago over New York. 
Wood, 10-5, allowed five 
silkies, only one after the 
third inning, and Reggie 
Jackson’s Uth home run. 

Angels 5, Blue Jays 0 
Don Aase, a last-minute 

^stitu tion  for Chris Knapp, 
who jum p^ the club in a 
contract dispute, pitched a 
four-hitter to lead California 
over Toronto. Knapp was 
placed on the disqualified list 
when he failed to report to 
the park His agent had been 
unsuccessful in obtaining a 
raise after the righthander 
Compiled a 10-6 record at the 
All-Star break

Mariners 5. Tigers 4 
■ Larry Milboume's run- 

scoring single capped a four- 
run, eighth-inning rally that 
carried Seattle over Detroit. 
The victory went to reliever 
Enrique Romo, 7-2 Jim 
Crawford, 2-3, took the loss 
in relief. Leon Roberts’ 
three-run homer, his 12th of 
the season, tied the score at 
4-4 in the eighth inning 
before Milboume's game
winning hit.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
truce of sorts has been 
reached in the great tennis 
ball controversy at the 
$300,000 Forest Hills 
Invitational, while two of its 
leading contenders prepared 
to play each other tonight 
some 2,500 miles away.

Vitas Gerulaitis and Hie 
Nastase both raised their 
records to 3-0 with victories 
Thursday night in this round- 
robin chase for a $100,000 
first prize at the West Side

Tennis Gub. Today they 
boarded a plane for Las 
Vegas, where they will be on 
opposite sides of the net in 
tonight’s World Team Tennis 
All-Star Match.

After playing their singles 
set they'll head back to New 
York, arriving Saturday 
morning. The semifinals at 
the invitational will be held 
Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

WheSier either Gerulaitis 
or Nastase will have to 
compete in the afternoon has

Sports Digest —i

By At«oct«*v0

' The San Francisco Giants’ 
record is "top of the charts" 
in the National League.
'A  five-hitter by Bob 

Knepper helped San 
Francisco to its fifth victory 
in seven games, a 4-0 
triumph over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Thursday night Now 
the first-place Giants, who 
have finished no higher than 
third the last six seasom. 
have the best record in the 
NL — and a widening lead 
over Los Angeles and Cin
cinnati.

"W e’re making it hap
pen.”  said catcher Marc 
Hill " I t ’s been a very fun
year”

It started in February, 
when San Francisco com
mitted itself to ending the 
string of disappointments

"In  spring training you 
could tell,”  said Hill, who 
had a pair of RBI singles 
against the Pirates 
“ Everybody wanted to play. 
We wanted to get a lead and 
quit hearing this fourth-and 
fifth-place stuff”

Cardinals 6, Dodgers I
Ken ReiU and Mike Tyson 

smacked run-scoring singles 
and Ted Simmons hit a two- 
run homer to back Denny’s 
five-hitter and carry St. 
Louis past Los Angeles. 
Denny, who pitched his lOlh 
complete game of the 
campaign, lost his shutout in 
the ninth when singes by Bill 
Russell. Reggie Smith and 
Ron Cey pushed the 
Dodgers’ run across.

MeU 4. Reds 2
Doug Flynn, who came to 

New York in the deal that 
sent the star right-hander to 
Cincinnati, drove in one run 
and scored another as the 
Meta tended Seaver his third 
consecutive loos and helped 
Kooaman, 3-9, snap a six- 
game losing streak. Pete 
Rose extended his career- 
longest hitting streak to 26 
games — tops in the majors 
this season and one short of 
the team record — with a 
single and double.

Padres S, Cubs 2
Rookie first baseman 

Bniderkk Perkins drove In 
two runs with a single and 
his first major league home 
run to power the Padres and 
Gaylord Perry. HH. pe»t the 
Cute. Perkins connetted In 
the fourth off Rick Reuschel, 
86, and sparked a four-run 
sixth with his single. Perry 
r^ red  the first 16 batters he 
f a M .

Peacock struts for Cowboys
FULLERTON, Calif. (A P ) — Running back Elvis 

Peacock, the No. 1 draft pick of the Los Angeles Rams, 
showed wl̂ y he is so highly regarded in his first 
professional scrimmage.

The former Oklahoma star scored three touchdowns 
and gained 94 yards on 20 carries ’Thursday in a 
scrimmage against the Dallas Cowboys’ rookies. 
Peacock scored on runsof 3,2 and5yards.

(Quarterback Carlas Brown threw a 24-yard pass to 
Ron Smith for another of the Rams’ five touchdowns in 
the scrimmage involving rookies and early reporting 
veterans.

Dolphins request denied
MIAMI (AP ) — A federal judge has denied a request 

by former Miami Dolphins Randy Crowder and Don 
Reese that they be released early from jail, where they 
are serving time for selling cocaine to undercover 
agents.

US. District Judge Norman Roettger Thursday 
denied a nmtion by Crowder and Reese that they be 
freed this month, rejecting arguments that a circuit 
judge denied them due process when he sentenced 
them to five years probation with a condition that they 
serve a full year in the county stockade.

That sentence was imposed last year by Circuit 
Judge Joseph Durant Jr., who later was criticized for 
letting the pair off too easy because they were football 
players.

Crowder and Reese, who hoped to have thectence to 
play professional football this year, would be eligible 
for release Aug. 14.

Sanders may quit Lions
ROCHESTER, Mich. (A P ) — Thirty-fiverookiesand 

free agents and 24 veterans showed up at the Detroit 
Lions training camp amid a report that tight end 
Charlie Sanders is retiring from fo<kball.

Sanders will not be present one week from today 
when the remainder of the Lions veterans report to 
training camp, Detroit television station WXYZ 
report^.

Sanders, who owns almost all of the Lions’ records 
for pass receptions, is a 10-year veteran named to 
seven Pro Bowl teems in his National Football League 
career

Sanders will retire to become an automobile dealer, 
according to the television report.

Dixon signs Astro pact
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Astros pitcher Tom 

Dixon has signed his 1978 contract leaving the National 
League club with two unsigned pitchers.

Dixon, along with Bo McLaughlin and Joe Sambito, 
criticized Astros manaMment diring spring training, 
claiming players were Ming underpaia Sambito and 
McLaaghlin remain unsigned

Terms of Dixon’s contract were not announced.
Dixon. 23, has a 4-5 record and 2.67 earned run 

average at the season’s mid-point. Last year, Dixon led 
the International League with a 13-4 record and 2.25 
ERA ,

Marti. Morley lead Quad
COAL VALLEY, lU. (A P ) — Fred Marti, who has 

labored 14 years on the PGA tour without a victory, 
was a co-leader with defending champion Mike Morley 
going into the second round today of the $150,000 Ed 
Me Mahon-(Quad Cit ies Open.

"Timissed three greens, but I got the ball up and 
dowij with nice putts and when you do that, it helps 
your confidence," said Marti, who ted five birdies and 
no bogeys for a 66.

Morley, who has not played well since early this 
year, had a round similar to Marb’s with five birdies, 
despite driving with a spare club he ted previously 
used onlv on the practice tee

Koger returns as coach, 
other positions waiting

not yet been determined.
" I  wish we could play the 

set here and just t ^  them 
the score,”  Nastase said of 
the commitment to WTTT. " I t  
would save us both a lot of 
time.”

As for the tennis balls, 
tournament director Gene 
Scott gave the competitors in 
three of Thursday’s four 
matches an option of using 
the original ball selected for 
this tournament, the 
Spalding 56, or the less lively 
S|>alding Davis Cup. Just 
about all the players com
peting here have complained

Togetherness 
is ’78 key 
for Oilers

SAN ANGELO, Texas 
(A P ) — Houston Oilers 
defensive coordinator Ed 
Biles says he’s not worried 
about two offense-oriented 
drafts or his comerbacks — 
togetherness will be the key 
for 1978.

Biles notes that his front 
seven plus the two starting 
cornerbacks will be starting 
their fourth season intact.

“ The great defenses have 
to play together at least that 
long, maybe six or seven 
years,”  Biles said. “ We 
know each other now. We’re 
getting better. We have a 
chance to be a great 
defense”

Biles said despite fan 
criticism last season, he 
likes the cornerback 
situation.

“ The public thinks our 
cornerbacking is more of a 
problem than we think it is,”  
Biles said. " I f  you check 
with fans of the league’s 28 
teams, you'd be told that at 
least 22 teams had secondary 
problems.”

Biles said only 12 touciv 
down were thrown against 
the Oilers last season and the 
defenses’ 28 interceptions 
was third in the league 
behind Pittsburgh’s 31 and 
Baltimore's 30.

about the original balls being 
too bouncy and hard to 
control, thus producing less 
than top-grade tennis.

Scott said he would make a 
decision prior to today’s 
matches on which balls 
would be used for the rest of 
the tournament.

Nastase, the player-coach

of the Los Angeles Strings, 
who had $7,000 deducted 
from his paycheck for 
missing a W TT match 
Wednesday night, outfought 
Dick Stockton 5-7,7-5,6-3 
Thursday night to assure 
himself a place in the 
semifinals.

Gerulaitis survived a

scare before defeating 
Victor Pecci of Paraguay 6- 
4, 16, 7-5 in the second night 
nuitch.

In afternoon play, 19-year- 
old John McEnroe beat Billy 
Martin 7-5,46,7-5 and John 
Alexander downed Peter 
Fleming 6-2,26,6-3.

The remaining two

semifinalists w ill be 
determined today and 
tonight. Pecci, 1-1, meets 
Phil Dent, 1-1, and McEnroe, 
26, opposes Wojtek Fibak, 2- 
0, in the afternoon session 
and Martin, 0-2, takes on 
John Newcombe, 0-2, and 
Alexander, 1-1, faces 
Stockton, 1-1, at night.

NFL says: ‘No other sport team owners’
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The National Football League 

has voted to bar owners from owning teams in other 
sports, the Los Angeles Times reported in today’s 
editions.

The Times quoted NFL sources as saying that when 
made final, the action would require owners to dispose of 
either their footba II interests or other sports holdings.

The Times said that in the case of Jack Kent Cooke, he 
would have to dispose of either his majority interest in the 
NFT, Washington Redskins or his interests in the Los 
Angeles Lakers of the National Basketball Association 
and Los Angeles Kings of the National Hockey League.

An amendment to the NFL constitution and bylaws has 
been prepared to formalize long-standing league policy 
prohibiting NFL owners from owning teams in other 
sports because of potential conflicts of interest, the Times

reported.
The NFL will call a special meeting in August or Sep

tember to ratify the amendment, the Times said, adding 
that at least 24 of the 28 teams are believed to be in favor. 
Ratification requires 21 votes.

If Cooke or other NFL owners failed to dispose of their 
non-NFL holdings by 1980, they would be subject to heavy 
fines, the Times said.

The Times story said that a formula favored by many in 
the league would fine violators $25,000 a month for three 
months, $50,000 a month for the subsequent three months 
and $75,000 a month thereafter. To insure collection, the 
Times said, the amendment would empower Com
missioner I*ete Rozelle to withhold payments due the 
clubs from national television receipts.

THIS WAY — Howard College Hawk Queen Coach Don 
Stevens instructs Big Spring's Antoinette Nichols on the 
proper technique of dribbling past an opponent during 
this week's "COmp of Champs" program conducted by 
Harold Wilder at the local college Wat(;hing, left to

(PHOTO BY OANNY VALDES)
right, are: Leigh Ann Graves, Stanton; Sandie 
McGregor, Albany; Jamie Cox. Lake Jackson; Cherry 
Barber, Anson; and Kim Scott, Albany The boys “ Camp 
of Champs”  begins Monday, with over 100 entrants 
enrolled.

Othrers rationalize Lopez

By DANNY RRAGAN
S#erls BBtHr

Tom Koger, offensive line 
coach for the Big Spring 
Steers in the 1976 campaign, 
will be returning to the local 
coaching ranks in a similar 
position this season after a 
stint in private business with 
Cleveland Athletics.

"Th is should be no 
reflection on the people I ’ve 
been working for,”  advised 
Koger this morning. "They 
have been very good to me. 
It’s just that I miss being 
with the kids. After 14 years 
of coaching, it sort of gets in 
your blood.”

Koger, who went to 
Shriner College in Kerrville 
and later graduated from 
Texas Tech, will be a science 
teacher in the high school in 
addition to his coaching 
duties. His employment 
becomes effective Aug. 1.

Tom and his wife Nancy 
have three children. 
Shannon, 17; Shawn, 15; and 
Phillip, 12.

New Steer Head Coach

TOM KOGER
If— r  e i t H  f l u

Ron Logback is also in the 
process today of lining up a 
few more coaches to fill the 
positions vacated recently. 
Logback will be talking to 
coaches contacted by ex
coach Don Rabbins, in an 
attempt to confirm that they 
are indeed making the move 
to Big Spring.

An Elastem New Mexico 
product will also be con
tacted, and Logback plans to 
talk to popular local coach 
Rex Scofield one more time 
before he leaves for his new

e> near Houston. Scofield 
s been a coach in Big 
Spring for nine years, and 

LogbKk would like to see 
him stay.

Attempts to lure last year 
coach and Big Spring High 
School graduate Wayne Nail 
from a position he’s accepted 
in Monahans have ap
parently failed.

Otter coaches who sub
mitted their resignations 
recently include Nancy 
Deason, head of the high 
school girls’ program; Zella 
’Rieora Calverl^ , Goliad 
cooch; and Ronnie Jones, a 
high school assistant coach 
who has taken a position in 
Graham.

’Two new coaches have 
been hired, however. Johnnv 
Schafer, a graduate of North 
’Texas State University, will 
be an English teacher and 
assistant tennis coach, and 
Robbin Wall, from Brown- 
wood, who played football 
for Howard Payne last year, 
will be the new assistant 
coach at Runnels.

’The Annual Coaches 
Convention to be held in 
Houston next week should 
provide additional prospects 
for Logback and his crew.

DUBLIN. Ohio (A P ) -  
JoAnneearner takes nothing 
away from Nancy Lopez' 
great year, but she offers an 
explanation for part of the 
rookie sensation's success

The established stars of 
the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association have been mired 
in off-vears at the same

Poke rookie 
shows stuff

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 
(A P ) — Running back Todd 
Christensen, hoping to make 
the Dallas Cowboys roster, 
carried (he ball 15 times for 
81 yards Thursday in a 
scrimmage with rookies and 
young veterans from the Los 
Angeles Rams

Christensen, a rookie 
second round draft choice 
from Brigham Young, also 
caught three passes for 53 
yards during the 90-minute 
scrimmage

Free agent Ken Smith of 
North Texas State completed 
three passes in four attempts 
for 51 yards, and second year 
quarterback Glenn Carano 
hit eight of 17 for 96 yards

Free agent kicker Jay 
Sherrill of North (tarolina 
State made three of five field 
goals from 37 yards out and 
kicked one extra point.

It was the first meeting 
with an outside opponent 
during the summer training 
camp. While the offensive 
unit scrimmaged against the 
Rams defensive unit at 
Thousand Oaks, the 
Cowboys’ defensive unit 
tangled with the Rams of
fenders at the Los Angeles 
training camp in nearby 
Fullerton.

time.
Kathy Whitworth, Judy 

Rankin, Sandra Palmer, 
Sandra Haynie and Carol 
Mann, the game's top five 
all-time money winners 
before 1978, had collected a 
combined $3 million and 189 
victories.

All are active in 1*78 aave 
Haynie with these results: 
No victories and earnings of 
$70,000, little more than half 
of Lopez money leading 
total

(tarner, seventh on the all- 
time money list with more 
than $443,000 going into this 
season, shook her head.

“ I've never seen a year 
like il,”  she said. "W e're like 
the Yankees — all the good 
hitters are in a slump at 
once You don’t know when 
the Palmers, the Rankins, 
the Whitworths are going to 
break out ”

Lopez' scores in her seven 
victories this year support 
Gamer's claim that the 
anticipated big guns have 
been silenced.

Five of Lopez' totals have 
been higher than the 1977 
winner in the same event. In 
all. she's been a combined 13 
shots higher than last year's 
champions in the same 
tournaments.

Gamer has survived the 
superstars slump. She had 
won ttwee ttmea going  lnt«^
this $83,000 LPGA tour
nament that began today at 
Riviera Gountry Club.

The
S t a l e

National
'  w a r  -  B a n k
267-2531 FDIC

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE-SHOP INC.

•lO SPRING —  409 I. 3RD —  PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON —  SOO N. LAMISA HWY. PH. 7S6-36«7

U S B

IGNITION PARTS 
AUTO-TRUCK-FARM 

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

fertilom e

LAWN
fOOD

For a 
greener 

lawn!
Trust your lawn 
to lorti-lome 

II works!

ferti'lome.
JOHN DAVIS  
FEED STORE

WESLEY DEATS, OWNER 

781E. 2nd 2876411

M ore New Arrivals !
200 Pairs M en's Dress Pants

100 Pair Young Man's 
Nice Tight Pants 
Rag.81S $ ] 2 ^ 8

VISIT OUR 
BOT'S DEPARTMENT 

For
Additionol M orkdow ntI 102 E 3rd
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^ p r in g  C ity  R ealty MLS (9  
MrBM Jackson . 3-3629

306 West 9Ui 263-6402 Jlmmlc Dean, Mgr. 3-8402
COLBY STBSET Booffly I  btfmi, I Sth, kit, Bin, Bm, IwicaB N*w vinyl
UBm«. C*S k r  nMorntnivnl. P rict rcBucnB — Mnvlm to m ., CjIM 
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR K T — 4J Acrntrnctt wiHl ulllitiM. Will SvIlB
l• ry w • r t tS I•n a . au B N A V ISTA  o a , f l r t t  rn aB M il• ! Vnl VnrB*Or. 
MUSTSBB InCMhom* Ib B rm .U r fi klt,lbvblvrsii«b. Sir.SM. Calll 
PRIMC COMM, Land b c m i  lr#m Mal«nb-HtSAn tiMp. A ppru  M t e n t .  
O rM tln c lo rn i»B r « lb H d b u »b i«» i.tH »a il»w » ’ ilw » ib le . Cnlll Calll 
COMM. PROP, on IS IS ttara Irani with llv in t Ruarlort. Approi 
acratHwylrantasa. caNi CaSI CaSI C a ll CaSI Calll Calll 
NBAR Dairy Quoan InCaahama. Ra i. Comm. Ind.lati. Call IM. calll Calll

I  tO llM  1 bti. aH anM. contf with Vt MMmant. Y mi m vtt %—  this aiit. 
Total pricatU.tM .
Wo worh with cuitom bulMort. h rin f v t  yovr alh" to t out of own* too 
hooM olmott flniihotf hot will ttort onothor oiio for yowl Colli Calll

1512 Scurry
267-8296 2 67 -10 3 2

Loverne Gary* Broker
Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

D o lo r e s  C 'a n n o n ............................................................    .267-2418

'ijinettp M iller............................................ 263-3689
Harvey RotheO ........................................  263-0940
Don Ya les .........  ..............................................263-2373

M il l  I I I  s \\|H i\  I |{

■ XThA S r iC IA L  OiOor two ttory 
home oo corner of Icwrry. Oreat 
commercial locatloN. Mlttorica^ 
LanOmarh tSJ.saa.

VAL V IR O I  Jtftt LItteOt Lovelv I 
htfrm I  hath hrich w-tpllt hdrm 
orroofomofit, formal Oininf, hooe 
family room with fireoiace many 
ootrat on a ae acret. WON'T LAST 
LONOI

laaa Jo h n s o n  Four oeoroom two 
ttory Artch. V 't batht. Corner lot.

CUSTOM AUILT home M HlfhlanO 
So. tVi yrt oM. Owner toaroO no 
otoonto In bwiMinf anO homo hat 
tolM wooO Ooort. hanOmaOo Mea. 

kitchen, boow. ath cablnot
worh. Form Otnlof with hoy wlnOow.

mMkyoroo w-tro* OWO
»^Mtmt* wot bar, Week A patio 
ooerlookt canyon, hretty yarP.

WASSON RO. Hom oanOU.Ifacrot. 
Approi isaa to  ft plot S car ca r 

1. NeeOt refwrbithinf. Oreat 
mvotfmont. Prop. oOfoInt bate
compiei.

N iw  LISTINOI Wathinfton RIace 
—’ Fretty 1 bOrm 1^ bath frame 
home, nice kitchen cobinett w-bit In 
oven ranfo, breakfatt bar, otility 
rm, cevereO patio, ttorape bfOf. 
Carport M],S0t.

ROOMY )  bOrm on R. ttth. R if 
kitchen, walk in clotett, many other 
nice featorot in thit family homo. 
Carport plot PotachoO fo ra fo  w- 
workthop. M M M 't.

TWO HOMRS Rlwt two fttrnitheO 
oarate apartmentt on )  lott. Oreat 
Mcomo property. One home nearly 
now S bPrm 2 bath, frame w-ref. air, 
total elec. Total tfM % .

CIRCLR DRIVR — Oarllarlina )  bprnv 
rol. iw . mmm

Approi. tS7t to ft- Cpt. A Orapet. 
191,000.

)2M O R R X R t — RXTRA SPRCIAL 
Arich I bPrm 9 bath Formal Oininf 
w-fronch Ooort leoOinf to laroo 
covereO patio. Rrotty intiOe anO oot. 
O arofoA  top, t t f. bfOf. 194.790.

W ILLIAMS RO. Oreot ham# far 
ontortalninf I immacvlate 9 bOrm, 9 
both, w-enciotoO twimminp pool. 
Don lott off Mt-in hit. ref. ttoyt. 
Pretty bach yO w-larpe thoOo treat.

I> ;K N ,S &  I M I K K

ORRAT FLOOR PLAN In thit like 
»  home In Worthpooler AOOn. on 
enOale Stop Pawn Iv f  area w

frpl. Stop wp to larfo  formal Oininf. 
plot breakfatt area. Larpo matter 
bOrm w-fiant clotot. 9 bOrm 9 bath 
tpacloot homo. Ovortite OM fo ro fo .

SPACIOUS Arkk on lo t t  tiOe on 
acre, cor nor lot. 9 bOrm IH  both. OM 
cor forofO . covoroO potlo. ovtra 
room for ttvOy. Total elec, w rof 
oir, Olfontic clotott. See Ominf. 
S44.9M.

VICKY ST. Retro tpociol Arich w 
tplit bOrm orrfnmnt, 9 bOrm tU  
both. Pretty Oon w-frpl. rot. oir, OM 
car parofo, now intolatlon anO Olth 
orathor. Oroat homo for Ifo  family 
Pretty foncoO yarO.

JUST OUTSIOR city on I  ISth St 
Loooly 9 bOrm 9 bath Arkk on ifo lo l 
with froat water well. OM car 
parafo with taparate worhthap ana 
oetro t t f  room. L fo  Iv f  area 
pontfeO w-frpl. AoamaO coHinft 
Pretty bach yorO tiloO foncoO. 
Approitoos44,aaa

W U T A M
O R tA T  ttorfor homo tpoclowt 9 
bOrm tromo w-Oon. pantry, OM 
ttolnlett ttoM tink, ttovo A vont-o- 
hooO, rot. ttoyt bwt neoOt rtpoir. Obi 
OotochoO fo ro fo . Utility rm. St.sat.

1907 SYCAM ORR immoO 
pottottlon on thit oetro nKe A clean 
larfo  two bOrm w lorpo llvin f room 
Oreot locotlon. Cloto to thoppinf 
cantor.

719 LORILLA — Froth A clean 9 
bOrm With M f kitchen, carport 
AppreltoO S9,iM.

SNYDRR HWV — t bOrm 1 both 
Stocco on V| acre. OooO water 
staaa.

MAKR OFFRR on thit roomy homo 
on NR Ronnolt. NooOt 0 lot of work

COTTAOR on S lnu a  lot 
JOHNSTON ST. Only M.bOt

DARLING 1 bOrm. hootoon STATR 
STw newly pomtoO on intiOo. S7,|fa.

lAia CARDINAL Of low, low prko of 
tt.MB. 2 bprm., carport A ttorofo.

ALUMINUM SIDING On Clean 9 
bPrm. on N.W. Sth OooP boy of 
Stt,99a.

SAND SPRINGS — l i t r e  nko I 
bPrm Arkk on Ifo  lot. Aoawtifol 
yo rf with many treat on f tile fan 
coA. WMI kept. Corpori. City wofor.

POUR AROROOM brick. 9 both, 
froot homo for larfe family, frothly 
potntoP UJ.saa Morey SchoM Ditt.

COUNTRY LIVING on olmott on 
acre. 9 btfrm 9 hath. roP brkh w 
ovortite PM fa ro fo  Alt m oven, 
ronfo. Pithwather Coahama or A lf 
Sprinf School.

PRNCRD FRONT A RACK YARDS 
on lia tM U LAR R R Y . Acoto9bPrm  
w Ife. Iv f. rm. Owner will pay all 
clotinf cattt for pwrehotor 
eonvontionol loon at tU.SPi.

ADORAALR 9 bPrm. frame homo, 
hoovttfolty PocorotoP onP at efoon 
at a pin. Cant, hoofinf onP ow. Kit 
It ponoloP A cptoP. 9 tfo ro fo  thePt. 
S14,MI.

( O M M KIU  I \l

ORRAT AUYt Two ocrot w-Arlck I 
home that hot iutt boon compfofoly I 
roPone. Pen w-frpl. Hoot# In booo. f 
conpition. w-new piumbinf. w irinf, I 
point, coMnott, applioncot and 
carpet, lo rn , workthop, corralt. 
RoPoctP for fwich tolot Soo thit I 
toPoyl S99,«BA.

191S W. SrP. Lorpo MPf. that nooPt 
repair on 9 left, each w. 9A' frontofe 
SU.AM.

i w  I \  m  V

UNIVRRSAL AOOY SHOF 1291 W 
Irp Shop hot approi. 94M tp. ft. 9np 
thop hot approi IMA tp. ft. onP 
oNko hot approi. SM tp- ff- On 
IABi19t lot. S4A.AM.

RROUCRO FOR OUlCK SALRI 
Lake ColoroPo City Owner will carry 

it^APown. 9 bPrm moMlo
lor frt. Ihomo, wotor fri. FumithoP.

NtNR ARDROOMSi OtP ttocce 
homo at 11t OoiieP plot tffoc. opt In 
roar. GooP cemmorciol propoHy 
S9S,AM.

moblloPORSAN SCHOOL DIST 
homo on f.4 ocret. 9 bPr 
water well. WovlP toll top. w-lonP 
prkoP i t  S iL tM  onP mobllo homo. 
forS4,SM.

JRRSRY L IL Y  GAR A GRILL On 
SnyPor Hwy. Owner will contIPor 
corryiof popart. In oporotlon at 
protont, Poinf fooP botinett. On I 
acre. Hat 9 bPrm. hoote alto.

1.4S ACRRI on R. 9nP. 
tonwooP Park. S4,AAA.

THRRR HOUSRS ON IW ocrot |otl 
off Hlfhwoy M. GooP cemmorciol 
pottiMimot.

x n iK  \<;k  \m > i .o t .s

GOOD ROUITY AUY on Connolly 
Pretty }  bPrm 9 both Grkk. frpl in 
I v f  oroo. L fe  o tillty  rm , A 
workthop Pick vp • Intorotf roto 
with k t t  than t7,9M pawn. SH,i 
Total.

IIA9R 4th

C O R N R R  C O M M R R C IA L  
LOCATION plwt nko ttono 9 bPrm 
hooto. 9loH. 427,9W.

N. MOSS CRRRK RO. Aooo 
locotion onP o booo. tpocioot homo 
tiMf linithoP. Yoo'll be am ettp what 
it otroopy Pone. Hofo botomont that
It llvooMo. Many motorlol inciwPoP. 
Groat water well. LanPtcopoP.
% u jm .

W ASHINGTON FLACR Lovoly 
bomo on Goorpe St. So llvoablo with 
tpacloot roemt. Pretty hitebon w- 
evon ranfo anp abonPanct af 
cabinet cpaco. Dfninf area. Utility 
arta. 9 baPrmt 9 bafht. Hopa 
tfarapa WPi. AppraitaP l9a,SPA.

ONR ACRR on LonPormon RP. In 
SonP Sprlnpt. Compfotoly chain link 
fncod wall, mobllt homo hook opt, 
< nooP now toptk tank) SS,9PI.

494NW4thLotf1,h

rth of Town In Wllliom Orton 
APP'n. tt,29P per oert for 99.91 acre 
Ml cottivofiofi. Wo have variaot 
aRii i latt anP ocroapt avaiiabft in 
•am# ipcafian. One wffh water won.

SGMINOLR ST. BSlitSA lot. G 
bolWinp alto. LocotoP lott 
Thorpo RP. Ut9m.

PM m  9.94 acrot. SS J99.

OARORN C ITY HWY. 11.1 ocrot 
Attomabio laaii SAJM.

ANORRSON ST. 14.94 acrat, 1499 ft. 
oH PM 799 Tefal 994,119. SI ,999 aCT9.

A N D R tW t  H W Y. 99.91 acrat, 
partially Mi coifivaflan. $37 JXM).

SNYDRR HWY. 94.94 acrot. 999,299.

U
c D O N A l D realty

M  . (HI IM I •

T O U * U  W A N T  T O  S B  T H I t  T W IC ft  Bofora A oftar you look at othpftT; 
lika II. Ovartica dan, baom ad cigt, firap lo ca  oovarad potlo for lockil 
avantt. baoutiful vlaw  of city. Dromotlc antry w ay. Dbl goroga, 4 br, 2 
bPi, brick. Highly datirad n-hood. 940't .
KW 9T W O O O  —  AAWoLoiga, tpaciout 4 br 2 bfh, potlo. traat. So 
aconornicoi to buy with naw V A  or F H A  kxin. Thit axcaptionol homa 
h o to  lot of faoturot you’ll Ilka.
U N O I R AlAjQ O O . Aaan b o k in g o th o u ta t  lo lily?  Than you'll racogniia 
thit p ra ty. 3 br I b 9> o t  a good buy. Lika naw vinyl tiding, thuttart, 
Convaniani locotion.
S CUR R Y S T M R T S 14A 00 2 hom at, cornar b t. Rant thorn A wait. Grand 
potantial commarciol b o o lb n .
A tO O  D O W N  plut d o tin g  cottt —  FH A  or no down V A  loan ovaibbla. 
Cuta 2 br 1 bth, p b t  Iga corpaiaddan d bl carport. N aor c o ibga.
A  FINR. F M .  C O R O N A D O  MILLS —  4 badroom btht homa. 
Sw im m ing p od-go m a  room. A  baoutiful hom a
FIRST TIM S  O F F W ID  5 bdrm , 2 bth, 2 tiory, brick, firapbea, lovaly 
cuttom drapat-chondliart Dbl corport, b fkk patio. O var 2900 tq. ft. 
Approx o a a  $-Eait Big Spring
A l  F I R S T v ^ h a n  rapairtara co m p b ta d  b it  brick hom a will bahard  
to baal. 3 br 2 btht, tupar b rg a  living -fom ily orao, Vk bik to K hool-golf 
courta $23,000. O n ly  $500d w n p lu t c b t in g  with n aw  FHA loon. 
C O M M B R a A l, LO TS . A C H A O l  1. Wash. Btvd. ratidantial lot. 2. 
Silvar H a a lt20acro-S800. p orocra  IS 20 b t-$ l 3,000.
O A R O S N  C ITY  —  5 b drm , 3 cor goroga, baoutiful paeon traat.
.  ^  ____  D a p n io lw ip o n  S49 - 1f S 7

2674765 Jbnttutlvaa* 5 6 5 4 5 8 6
Ilian In a il 267-7685 JiMnIta ConvMy 267-5544
U a io n a  5654514 OorBonMyiMi 5656554

■TOWLHfHWM
FROM REEDER S

OWNER WILL 
CARRY NOTE

Twa hautat far the prko of one. 
Only 119,999 totol. One two 
AoProom, one both. The other 
throe hop room onP 9 hath on 
cornar lot. Coll now.

EASY ASSUMPTION
UnholiovohM buy — Only Sl,999 
Pawn buyt 9-9 with control hoot 
onp a ir, a ll corpat, w-b 
firaploco, camplattly hirnIthoP. 
InciuPat roAfo, Ref. with k e  
moker, freeier, OW, Propet, 
even bePtpreoPt ttoy. Don't 
welt.
PARKHILL
Looking for left of roomt W t 
hove ill 9-9 with hugo Pan, 9* 
wolk-ln clotott In each boProom. 
M f country klfchon. Corner lot, 
Iv. rm., PouMt corport, carpet, 
outtlPo tforofO. Low, low 99't.
OWNER MOVING
Hot PoclPoP to to  VA or FHA. 4-
1-b with top. living room. Big 
Pan with w-b firaploco. Quiet 
ttroof near tchool. Como too. 
UnPor 499,9M.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8266

COOK & TALBOT

SCURRY
CALL
267-257®

IMELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-8754

f s >

RUNNELSTREET
J-boProomt, 2 botht, 14x90 living A 
Pining room comb., fireplace end ttep 
up into one of the mott efficient kit- 
chent you'll ever ttep into, 4 ft. bar, 
built in renge, Pithwather, garbage 
Pitpotal, compacter, carpeted, tome 
Propet, central heat A oir, covered 
potlo, fenced, double corport.

THIS IS A HONEY!
I  M roo m , 1 bam, I4>IS kitclwn 6 
dintn. . r t ,  hat Cornint top llova with 
ta ll claaninv ovtn . dithwathar, 
aarbaua aiipoMl. carpatad 6 drapad. 
Mparata utility room with wathar 6 
dry#,, itarapa. >ln«la carport.

C O M M E R C IA L
PROPERTY
Nalan StrMl — 1 M>IM — O rttt Suy 

>Vi lati httvnaii Ird 6 cm only >ia,aaa

H O M E
103 PERMIAN B D L G .-263-4663
JEFF & SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connir (>a rrison 263-2858
Virginia Turner 263-2I9K 
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Lee Hans 267-5019
Sue Brown 267-6230

LaRue Lovelace 26.3-6958 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m ercia  I 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

BRICKS N' a e A M i

Anp fam ily  dream t. Thit 
cuttom PocorotoP, cuttom hull* 
hoouty it 0 tight to hohoMi Oulot 
and conveniont locatian end 
loaded with entrat. Family 
raem hat cathaPral ceiling and 
beavtilul fireplace. 9 lovelv

SCHOOL DAZE

Jutt a tkip and a hap to tcheel. 
Lovely 2 hePreomt. Pen, I both, 
with air conditioning. Cioon at o 
ptn at IlS.eW. Owner will tell VA 
or FHA.

JUST LISTED

Brick covrtyorPt, front and 
bock. Hot o hugo lot with many 
treat. OouMo garage with nice 
ediolning thep.

PICTURE PRE TTY PLACE

Modern tplit level home on 
ocroogo. Notivo coder cavort 
the valley that turreundt thit 
hilltide beauty. Huge game 
ream with beamed celling. 
Large llvMig room with wood 
burning firaploco. formal dining 
with pitchtd beam ceiling. 
Cuttom kitchon, large ufility

EXECUTIVE HOME

One ef Highland South't matt 
beewtitui hornet. Huge formal 
liv in g and dining. Po lly 
eguipped kitchen including 
radar oven. A hey-windew 
breakfa tt oroo evtr look t 
canyon. Largo den with wood 
horning firaploco. Tremendout 
m attor tu ite. Hondtome 
playroom  with lirtp ioco . 
Situotod on cernor lot. 
Appointmont only.

RENTAL PROPERTY

Oupitx In 0 good oree, olweyt 
rontod. Pricod right ot 914,999.

INVITING AND RRAUTIFUL

A pretfigiout home Mi excellent 
neighborhood. Thit 9. 9 offort oil 
the ex tro t Including huge 
tunreom with weterfoll. Large 
waik-ln cletett for plonty ot 
ttorogo; tmoM yard for loiy 
moinfononce and prkod right 
for gulch tala. Shown by op- 
polntmont only. Coll 949-1741.

DON'T HESITATE

Look Of thit oxocutive home in 
Coronado Hillt. Immoculato 
conPHIon. formal living room, 
dining room, largo botht, oxtro 
ttorogo, booutitully londtcopoP, 
tllo fonco. oil built-int. All you'd 
nood to Po to thit one it move In. 
Let ut thaw you how much thit 
homo hOttOoHor. Cali 9-1741.

A RARE FIND

Abtotutely aPoraMe 1 hoProom, 
9 bath. Recontly MttoP; thit one 
can't latt with covortp patk. 
Retrigeratop air, fencod back 
yarP, all now appliancet, built- 
Ml baokcatet, now linoloum In 
kitchon. new outtIPe point moke 
thit one o tupor rtuper buy. Coll 
9-1741 for on appointment foPay.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

On fhit elder heme In goad 
condition. You'll kvo  fhit 4 
boProom, 2 both ot firtt tight. 
Now Konmoro appliancet end 
tmeoth top teH clooning ttovo, 
darling tunroom ovorlookt 
hooutiful hock yard with 
twimming pool. Don't Poloy — 
coll ut today.

SAND SPRINGS

Jutt what you've heon looking 
for ~  Darling 9 boProom with 
lott of ponoling. Now plumMng 
with tinh and Pithwethor. Well 
intuloteP with ottk vent-o- 
lofort, got grill onp lamp. Nko 
gulot location. Coll 9-1741 for an 
appoinfment today.

THERE'S NO COMPLIMENT

Likt a fino homo. You'll lovt the 
view from fhit tpaciout 4 
boProomt, 14<6 botht, formal 
living room, large eat in- 
kltchon. and lonoly family room 
with firap loco. P retfig iou t 
Highland South locotion.

JUST RIGHT

For tho young coupk tforflng 
out or for onyono tor that 
moftort Thit 9 boProom, 1 both, 
living room with largo kitchen 
con be yourt for 911,999. Call and 
let ut thaw it to you.

FOR THOSE 
YEARS

PRECIOUS

Whan your family it young. Thit 
charming 9 badroom. 1 both 
home it iutf woifln f far you. 
P irop loco  In fam ily  room, 
formal living room, kitchon with 
bullt-Mit and tunroom moho fhit 
homo on OKcMIont purchoto.

And Iutt perfect — 1 beProomt. 
I ' l  botht, den. New crpet In 
living ream and den. 
Retrigerted air. Hurry to tee 
thit charmer.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

Time to move it now. Value can 
he yeurt in thit nice 4 bedroom, 
don. kitchon plut. Nice guite 
neighborhood, within walking 
dittonce to thopping cantor.

OWNER NEEDS TO SELL

Make on oftor on thit neat little 9 
bedroom home an corner lot. 
Darling home tor the newly-wed 
or tmoll family.

MAKE THIS YOUR HAPPY 
ENDINOI

lo t t  veluo w e 've  teen In 
mentht. 9 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
homo that hat had tender loving 
care. Nothing to do but move in 
end eniey fenced yard, covorod 
potlo. tingk geroge. Ownor will 
go VA or FHA ot 929,719.

JUST LISTED

Thit 9 bedroom, 1 hath, brick 
home in ideal location. Clote to 
thoppinf confer, college end 
tchoolt. Tile fenced, yard, tingit 
garage carpeted thru-out. Coll 
to tee. 92S.999

EQUITY REDUCED

To 91,994 on thit 9 bedroom. 2 
bath, brick home in Dougiet 
Addition. Monthly paymontt 
9249. Immediate puttettien 
Lovely carpet, bar-he-gue grill.

AO UIETPLACE

Ta call heme Where ell you'll 
hear will he ruttling wind In the 
treat end ndture teundt. 

Country living with 4 acret, fruit 
treat and water well 9 
bedroomt, 1 bath Gail Road

WANT TO LEAVE THE CtTYT

Jutt a th e n  drive to 
Meedowbrook Read and thit 
ream douMo-wldt moMlo home 
on i/| acre. 4 bedroomt, 2 botht, 
toporote don, largo family 
kitchon. Financing evoiloblo.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE

Thit charming oldor brick home 
effort I  hodroomt, 9 bafh, for
mal dining, toporofo brookfett 
nook, ottk for gome room er 
extra ttorogo. All thit plut 
odielning 9 bedroom. Appoin
tment for oxtro Incomo, or 
mothof-in-low living guortort. 
AppraitOd at 994,999.

INOOORAELR

Your toerch for comfortoMe 
living will and — nicoly 
Pocoratod 9 badroom, IW both, 
brick trim homo. Panolod kit
chon. and largo don. Largo 
utility room, carpoted and 
drapot. Oarage and workthop. 
UnbolieveMe ot 922,999.

" E L E G A N C E
EVERYW HERE"

Exocutive home taper floor 
plan. Formal living ream, 
toparofo dining room, largo don, 
doublo fo ro g t  and office. 
Corner lot In prettlg lu et 
locptlon. A better bulH heme ef 
guoiify.

THE RIGHT ANSWER

For fhote loohing for that 
inoxpontive homo with left of 
room. 9 bedroom, largo Hving 
room, kitchon and ponoloP Pen 
In excellent conditlen. Only 
914,999.

FOR THE PRIM E OF YOUR 
LIFE

Drive out for tho time of your 
life. See thit tpaciout home an 21 
oertt. i r t  oil hare. Room for 
hortot, flih poop onP gorPon 
spot. Truly 9 Haven.

SA4ALL 9 BEDROOM HOME

That hat boon lived In and lovoP. 
G vkt ttroof, lets of froot, 
porPoR fg puffer with. Only 
17,999.

O fflc G , 21tl Scttrry CBRTIFIBD
AFFGAfSALS

nM orio  Rowland 
Darothy Dorr Janet

. Sbolby GW

Rufus RowlanP 
Glonno HIttbruanor

HURRY!HURRY!
l4 k K lN T E R E S T

w .

ON NEW HOMES 
LOTS EXTRAS INCLUDES 
FENCE COLOR SELECTIONS.

1 j U l U  *rt9gp woilstotol 
oloc nrup4 • «c i Ot. M2,S99.

$ILVERHEEL
9 ER 9E 9 cor gar total oloc 2 
oert barns corrals nice carpet 
Propos $99*999.

KENTWOOD REDUCED
4 ER 2 b baoutiful Ptcor large 
poflo lovely yard 994*999.
16TH
LARGE HOME 9 BR 9 bath 
fireplace formal llv Pin built in 
kif ovorsltoP yard fenced 
931*999.

<X)LLEGE PARK
large 9 ER 9 •  oversiied den liv 
rm beautiful kit rot oir tile fence 
extra ttorogo.

JOHNSON ST.
Larger home lovely decor 9 BR 2 
•  built in kit tnock bar 3 cor 
goroga 1 corport 992*999.

BLUEBONNET
Quiet neighborhood 2 BR 1 bdoH 
houtt like now carpet drapot, 
ttovo, rot 1 cor goroga $14,999.

CORNER LOT
O vw iIlM  I  BR 1 a k «6 « llv. 
Iv iiM l RIn. 6m  llraR l**, l*v*lv 
ciMndliMt iww pluth t t rp t t ,  
cu«l.in 6r«RM n l  air CMt hMt 
Rlui 6m M « fa r a t ,  wltk uRslal* 
apt hirnlthaR 1 a a .

MITTEL
Lovely ttucco 9 BR 9 E oxtro 
largo don A kit liroploco covorod 
patio foncod.

E. I4TH
9 ER lb King t i l t  bedroomt oH 
garage corner lot hardwd lir t  
919,999.

JOHNSON ST.
2 B
fen. I opt furnithod
in r«er on tor 919,999.

KENTUCKY WAY
3 BR I a  I larga kit garaya 
carpM. f*nc*6 tlt.OM.

20 ACRES TUBBS AD
DITION

$1.0Manpcr*.
W. 17TH

B , a u t l < e a ^ e ^  . a lir.p lact 
plush lovtiy
la n d s c ..7 X 9 .U L a 9 . prastita 
ara* larga ranch tty lt porch.

LAKE BROWNWOOD
1 ratirictad lots 1 — sisga I- 
tiggg.

Rea ltors
OFFICE

tOOOVinas 263-440
Wally e  Cliffa Slatc263-266l
Jackie Taylor 
11th ploct brk 9

941-9774 
2 b carp

tpaciout roomt foncod yard. 
Corner Lot Vinot 3 3 b  largo don
with R-oir, lovely and liveable. 
Cheyenne brk. 9-9 New carpet*
paneled den L R priced to tell. 
Dixon 91. 9 B 1 b jutt repainted.
carport, fenced bk yd move in 
now 917,909.
Choice k tt  on corn Runnelt A 
19th othert on Johnten, Nolan, A 
Oolied.
RENTAL Duplex furnithod.

Ownertrick  good location. 
finance. Fncod to tell.

IN CITY LIMITS
On oppx 1W ocret of land ot 9911 
Ailondolo. 3 hdrm., 9W both. 
Many other footurot. Ay ap
pointment. See

AUBREY WEAVER
REAL ESTATE 

TERRY VAUGHN 

208 Main 

1267-6801

1267-6457

REALH
HIGHWAYS? SOUTH 

2«3>IIB€.2B3>84B7
KAY MOORE 9U-49I4
EARBARA ERVANT 949-9794 
LARRY PICK 949-9419
DEL AUSTIN 949 1444

THIS IS THE HOME YOU 
HAVE W AITED  FOR. A 
heeutiful I Eedroemt. 9 hotht 
with ig airy roomt and a 
gorgoout don w-FP. You'll leva 
the locetien, in Kentwood, elate 
to Kentwood School. Shop Mi 
goroga, nkoly londtcopod yard* 
cinderhlock fence, teporate 
dining ream end reatenabie 
price teilt fhit one at toon at 
you toe it.
REDUCED POR OUlCK 
SALR tii Thit 91 acre tract 
locattd in Ackorly hot boon 
reduced for guick tok , and 
tamo lucky buyer will got not 
*n ly  tho ocreago, hut tho 
baoutiful brkh homo 9 Edrmt. 9 
botht, 0 lovoly tormhouto 
com plottly corpttod. 99x99 
horn, cow born, toptic tank and 
now water wail.
COUNTRY L IV IN G  OUT 
COAHOMA WAY. Want o 9 
Eedreom. both haute rod
brick with huge den with 
fireptoce. Nicely landtcaped 
yard, o good holt acre with hugo 
bockyord. REDUCED TO 
999,909
VA OR FHA WILL PUT YOU 
INTO THIS HOME RIGHT 
AWAY 9 Eodroomt, 1 Both, 
compioteiv corpotod. A tmoll 
tto r ttr  homo for tom oont 
wonting to pay around 9199 o 
month. It would mokt o nk t 
homo tor 0 tmoll lomily.
A CHARMING HOME, nowly 
corpotod. pointed and decorated 
and in an ideal location. Cloto to 
collogo on 11th* thit home it wetl 
worth 914,999. 9 Bedroomt, 1 
hath.
DOLL HOUSE, nke floor plon, 9 
Bedroom, |V| hath. Corpotod 
with nke dining area and nko 
tltod kitchen. Stop paying rant 
and build up o nko eguify in thit 
charmer.
B E A U T IF U L  K IT C H E N . 
Cobinett done In ge rfeou t 
golden wooden tenet cam- 
p lim entt the hufo kitchen 
decorator ttylod Mi booutHul 
accent cotort. Soguttforod 
bedroom and Ig mattor bedroom 
make up two of four ig tiooping 
roomt. Enter Mito ig foyer that 
fronft onto formal living oroo. 
Two wotor wolit and many fruit 
froot moho tho yard o baoutiful 
addition to the homo.
JUST THE PRICE RANGE 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
924,999 for fhit baoutiful 9 
bedroom Ik  both with 1942 tg. 
ff. Ref a ir a lovoly don. 
B o a u t i lu l ly  c o rp o to d  
throughout. You wouM hove to 
look long and hard to find o 
haute fhit neat and thorp.
149 ACRR FARM. 9 Bodrm I 
Both ttucco houto. 91 ocrot in 
cultivofion and 197 ocro t 
potfuro. 9 wofor wolit, 29 GAL 
PM. A real borfoin. 9299 on 
oert.
FOUR BEDROOMS, HEATED 
POOL, HUGE BACK PATIO, 
NICELY LANDSCAPED. What 
mart con you otk for? Try hufO 
don with firaploco* underground 
sprinkler tytfom and collar 
under houto. You won't boliovt 
the price on fhit onoi 
SUNKEN LIVING RM mohot 
fhit baoutiful homo tomofhing 
tpociol. Tho kitchon It any 
woman't dream coma true with 
gorgeous oth cobMioft. Lg rmt 
and uniguo figgr plan will make 
fhit 9 bedroom I k  both your 
droom coma true.
LOTS ON Rotf 9rd* Rotf «th, 
and 199 for commoteiai pur-

R X C R L L E N T  B U S IN E SS  
OPPORTUNITY. ONE OF A 
KIND BUSINESS IN STAN
TON. You’d hove die morkof 
comerodi H you hove ofwoyt 
wonted to bt your own bate* run 
o tmoF town "noHont" tforo* 
thit It IT. MMlmol downpoymt 
B you walk info a lroody 
otfabllihod bp^B  concorn with 
99yoartprofltablo history.

BEST REALTY
IlOK
Lancaster

0 1 B
s w im m in g  POOL:
w-dock* plut 0 lovoly 9-bdrm* 2 both 
Spanish stylo home. All built-int w- 
microwave even. Den w-cathodrai 
cellingt end fireplace.

READY TO MOVE IN;
nke 4 Cleon 9 bdrm brick* 2-bofht* 
family room* wall intulotod w-ttorm 
windows. Cant, hoot* rtf. oir.

COUNTRY LIVING
3 kdrm, llv, din. mt, kdtn ddwnitalri, 1 
roemt u ,t t ilr i.  Stoinlvit ttM l oMind. 
foreoo, born*. t.f7  acrot.

STORM CELLAR:
plut Cleon* 2 bdrm haute w-foreBe* 
fenced yard.

KENTWOOD
3 bdrm brick, blt in hit w-dithwbthor, 
cant, hoot, rof. air. Daubia car oarafo. 
402 HILLSIDE:
2 bdrm, liv, din, hit, forage.
n06NOlJ\N:
2 bdrm, liv, din. hit* garage.
WILL GO
Ot approital price. 9 bdrm, den,
IW botht, bit-int. foncod yd* 
corport.
Cloto Pike I 994-i997
Wendt Owent 249-1974
Mary Prenklin 247-4993
Mary F. Vaughan 947-2993
B. H. Denton 249-9449

BETTER THAN 
NEW

9 bedroom brick in Worth Pookr 
Addition 2 botht. bIt-Mi kif. 
Cathodrei coiling 4 firopikce In 
tpaciout don. Ooubk goroga. 
Lika new. but ewnor hot added 
dropet and landscaping.

REEDER 
REAL ESTATE 

267>8266

Frem Houtet to Comport end Travel 
Troilort* chock the Big Spring Harold 
Clottiflod Adt.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
iMepaadeat]

Broken 
i l  of America

Off .  263-2450  
800 Lancaster

Itrenda fUffay
263-7537

Sue— Norman
WAUC THROUGH

wHti mo monfoliy, than cnH to 
too. Ownor toys* "o t least bring 
an offer". Ho, "con toy Yot, or 
NO". Open tho front drt Into 
tpaciout ontronco lioll, leak to 
your left, o poUthod llv. D-rm. 
To your right, don Nropl olot of 
Mt-int, than a Mg game rm

DON’T  TELL SANTA
vau warn a Ija  kama. Tan nai i i 
You can mava Miit r if lil Odta 
ya«r Banclw a* arlvata lot. b6 ‘ t 
1 Oktra id* toa, B't. Handy L- 
iUdda kn, atdva blt-ln bar that 
td M * l 5  d-rm. Lamiak C 6 m I. 
Laundry rm. M.SM.M cask a Ita

npant m bfe-yd. 4irSbdt. 3Vi
STEi^ O lIr^O H S )^  *'****'

prkod to toll.
NO ONE BREATHING,

dwn your nocki In fhit lowna

tch but at front Or. Attr, 7- 
rm houto. Nko kn, dblo 
ovont, r t  M-wovo. Hugo 
mttr b'rm. Pretty hdy bth* 
arrgod for busy wfcort. It's o 
hdy* llvoMo homo. Sad's.

JUST E:AST a  NORTH

CASH s a l e :
Nko homos 4 
Clota by. 99,999.

nice
walls

water.
moMlo homo

DON’T PLAY  IN
the Sti I Lgo paved corner lot it
anchored with cyclona fonco. 
Potk. Morry-go-round. Rmy 9- 
bdrmt* lust around corner from 
tch ...sh op s ...ca n  financa  
anyway. 919*999.99.

DEAR MR...

dvm ydur nackl 
trM  aurrnundid Brk ham*. 
FarMn acka. Sat back tram Iba 
quint trM  ahadad at. Unlqua wail 
arranaad wk-tkan at raar. 
Trallar apaca. S3rt.

T H E H p U S E T O A T ^
toys '^wolcomo'^ i r t  choory, ir t  
brk. Sunny kit. 2-wMo windows 
over dMo tink* lactory sot In 
coMnots. This houto it roody to 
rodloto warmth 4 reflect your 
hospitollty. Colitgo oroo.

$15,600 JUOT PAINTED
s-k-i m  k ‘ t. Lqa tunny kN 
apMa tn nica tamily dan. Crpta

weHrsvnst.
9 b't for lust 99*999. forms to 
good cr.* ownor fInoncMig ot 4

949*999 homo buyer. Horo't o 
homo with oil now modern 
oppliancot. Butty kit iolnt a 
firopi dan* 9-kinftlia bdrmt, 1-2- 
9 B't. This view will data tho 
deal. Coll today.

JUSTAROUNDTHE
corner to Jr HI 4 grade tcht. 9- 
hugo rmt. noodt ropoirt, but 
your value will Incrooto. Houto 
surrounded by nicer homos. 
914*999.

W K K II KKM.'IV

LAR 08 9 BEDROOM on locros 

iutt out of city on Hilltop Rood — 

Fkoploco — control hoot 4 oir 

— carpet — 2 cor carport — 

large petio with barbecue pit ~  

Real nice.

iUSlNESS PROPERTY — shoo 

4 living guartors — now low 

price 97*199.99 — 1917 W. Ird St.

MONEY MAKING 

BUSINESS THAT WILL 

PAY POR ITSELF 
IN TWO YEARS

After 99 yoors ownor wonts to 
retire so is willing to carry 
papers with small down on wall 
established drivo-ih in ox- 
tromoly good locotion. ONCE IN 
LIFETIM E OPPORTUNITY.

I6  Casa Realty 

263-1166 263-8497

extra lot next dr. ot $1999.

homo, rofrig-oir 
extra Insulated con walk* 
RoducodtoflS*999.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
In-lowlll Give her o rm 4 b of 
her own 4 may all happy. This is 
a Older, Lger 4 exter wall Mf* 
Insuiofod homo...and handy to 
tchs* shops. Immoc in 4 out. C- 
hoot Ilka now. U must soo toon. 
119.999.

SHAFFER
, 9999 Birdwoll

2C3-82S1
REALTOR

COUNTRY LIVING — Lrg 9 M rm , 2 
4th, 4rkk, Hugo Liv Rm w-Piropioce 
4 Cethedrelceiling* l-CP* Workthop, 2 
fd  wails* 19 Acres. 971,799.

REMODELED — 9 Bdrm.2 4th* Huge 
Den, trick* C P, Cent H-A* Upper 29's.

1 4DRM — 4rkk. Ir f peneled Oen, 
cevered petio. gd lec on E. Sido. mid 
29's.

NICE — 9 Bdrm, Atch Gar, Gd wall. 1 
Acreof FruNBVeg. 914,999.

• I 4 1 Aero Tracts, fd  water erea* E
of City.

CLIFF TEAGUE 

JACK SHAFFER 

LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7 lOB 
267-5149 
267-2991

COLONIAL
BUILDIRS

Jo b  h u ntiB f r  Put down your fu n  one 
pick up the C iessiiie d t See tectien 
F I

Home Additions

Sidewalks — Patios

Remodeling.

Call Us
For Estimates 

263-7281

504 Benton

REEDER
WE'LL SHOW 

YOU
THE TOWN

S06 [ .  4 th
PARKHILL PRIZE
Now listing* spociol two bdrm, 
spacious don. firaploco, now 
corpat. corner lot. Mid-twontios. 
Won't lost.
P R IC E  C U T  
DRASTICALLY
on brand now business Mdg. on 
East lS-99 — rof-oir, o stool ot 
9N,999.99.
JU S T  R E D U C E D . 
FORSAN SCHOOLS
9-9 with don and two firoplocos, 

lubit goroga. opp. Vi acre. 
Fontestic storage.
ACREAGE SOUTH
—App. 14 acres |utt ocrott from 
M orey School Uniim itod 
pottiMlitlot. Mid 99't.
MOSS SCHOOL
— Roomy 9-1 plus corpotod don. 
Foncod yard 999*999.
REF. A IR  W-B 
FIREPLACE
— 9-1 DW 4 Stove stay* Choke 
buy ot 914*999.
PRESTIGE BUILDING 
SITE
across from Coilogo — l W lots — 
only 97,999.
MACRES
West of city* wotor wall* only 
199*999.
6ACRES
—North of City — 99*991.
SPAOOUS2BDRM 
—sop. dMiMtg> Kof. oir* carpet —- 
only 919*999.

DON’T MISS
0 chance to hove your own 
ocrooge and o nko homo — 19
ocrot* 2 wotor wolit. left of treat 
plus 9 bdrm brk. homo.

IM M A C U L A T E
CONDITION
— a darling 9 bdrm homa on 
booufifuNy monkurod cornar 
lot. Custom mode drapot, lovoly 
kit. caMnott and panalMig maka 
this an axtra special homo.
OWNER HAS MOVED
and mutt toH this 9 bdrm rock 
homo — now crpt* Mt In kH* don 
fkopk* lends of ttorogo. Pricod 
in foont.
IN WORTH PEELER
on oxcoptlonol homo with many 
extrot. 9-9-9, firopk* In tonkon 
don, top. L.R.*nowcont h t4  rof.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
— 9 bdrm, 9 bth In oxcollont 
condition. 9 top. foncod yds. 
goroga workthop oroo, tg. don, 
oil now opp. In Mt In kit.
SUPER HOME
— 9 bdrm. m  bth on nko gulot 
stroot, o ffko could bo used for 
eth bdrm. Lovoty den with frpic 
4 cothodroi ceiling, iondteoped 
yd. twentiot.
FRESH BRIGHT LOOK
— with new woiipoper 4 many 
now footurot. Charming 9 bdrm 
rock homo on corner lot. OM 
carport worh shop-storogo. 
Country kH.. top. uHlIty. Early 
Amoricandocor throughout.

C A N N IB A L 'S
CASSEROLE
— the prko on thit 9 bdrm, IW 
bth homohothoonchoorodfotho 
bona. Onty 9,999 dn (owner 
would contidor oldor mobile 
homo ot port pmt) 4 ottumo 
pmft of 394 par mnth in prbwwd 
sorlmming pool.

267-8266
FORSAN SCHOOLS
— Lika now and family tiled. 
Extra largo tomlly rm. w. trpko 
4 Mt. Int, ompio ttr f. In push 
button kit, 9 bdrms* 9 elegant 
bths e I  on eocrot. Vou'N Ilk o Iff

SPACE TO SPARE
— 9 huge bdrmt, 9 btht. Mg don. 
groat strg. rot. oir, goroga 4 
fonco w oth ington  P iece. 
t99*999.

PRETTY YARD
4 big kitchon this wall kept 9 
hdrm on Stadium, big strg. 
houto. goroga tit 's .

SUMMER TIME A
the Hving is easy m this 9 bd* 9 
bfh hrkk homo In Weston 
AddWton. Rof. oir — conf. hoof, 
dithwathar O-R Mt in kH. 
Twontlos.

FITS THE BILL
— for tho tmoll lomily — 3 hdrm 
on corner lot. tg. kit 4 sop. 
utlilty, profty now crpt.

EASY TO ENJOY
this 9 bd brkfc on Morrison 
Stroot with hugo living room 
9x19 haute In hockyord wot used 
for roitin Mrdt* could ho for 
dogt or la rgo  workshop.

D E S IG N E D  F O R  
LIVING
— You'll foil Nl love with fhit 9 
hdrm* 9 hfh hrk. formal llv. 4 ig 
din dining comMnotion. OM 
goroga on corner lot In Kent- 
wood. 99*999.

T H E W A Y T O U V E !!
Eooutifully londtcopod yard 
surrounds this lovoly 9 bd* 9 bfh 
hm located near collogo* 
p ro lo s t io n o liy  d ocoro tod .
Sixfiot.

COMMERCIAL

C O M P L E T E L Y
REDECORATED 
Imtd, a UHl. Frttli ptlnt tut 
MW crpl tfl tiiK I  kdrid. IW Mil 
kMM. Oasd Idcaltda.
VACANT AND READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY
— I  5drm hdma. I«. IWKdd yd. 
•nacMd cdfFdrt — Id JM.
GREAT LOCATION IN 
PARKHILL
— lovofy family homo. 4 bdrm, 1 
bfb, hugo Llv. rm, gomo rm, . 
pretty potlo* brk Bor B-G rot. ' 
Mr, cant, ht* tin flo  §sr. Tfilrtloe.

W H A T E V E R  YO U  
NEED
— w# kdvt n — M l  Matud In all 
M ctM n t »  aw  larln t. Call M  
IdCdtMi,.

READY TO MOVE 
INTO
— 1 kdrdi Mma an canwr M  
tvrruvndud by biq t r q « .  Ntw 
era) — m M  fbm whevl. LavMy 
nqw hitcbqn — mw Iqqm.
GARDEN a T Y  HWY
— 3b bcrtt witb law aqully and 
•u v m , l i f t  t t r  mnm amt*. 
Tbfbl ,.«qq.

E S T A B L IS H E D  
CABINET BUSINESS
—  SabOmn nibMnry bMf. w. 
war 45M <q. *>■ la ■and wcatlan. 
Fully uqulFMd w. ilmatt naw 
mbcMnaq a Ibdlt. Bucdlldnl 
Micdim. CdH 36*8616111.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
— Tbit n tcd tlvq  bdind li  
duality lafumtidul. Frnil. llvWt 
rm. mwa dan w. tTplcd. I bdr. 
3W Mdb. Cdvnrad aaNd —W*M 
•q- tl. — Vqq*q — It r  i;4.IM .

NEW LISTING
C ,m m ,rc la l p rtp . In fund 
laentidn. Llquar ilq rt. bM* 8 
winq (tort. 3 bdrm bauu, IraHar 
IwuM nil bn 4 bcrn .

OP-B U S IN E S S  
PORTUNITY.
Oddritlnt Day Cart Cwitqr. tilt 
MIMInq cw ld  bay, v a r l^  ql

•crM  camnwrclal1.34

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY
Larfq  dbwnmwn warMtauMf 
wim bW m  MbCb.

CORNER LOCATION
F.m. mb — Odiiba — latai Hr 
•brlvlna bulinqtt. ANm M an 
bcraw. Irqntbfa an batb itrqqti. 
Oublltv aWf. w. cbdar ibabt 
raat. CbH naw.

GREAT BUSINESS
FdatlbdltlM, qyq* ].aqt iq. 
m a * ," ! dacir, carFUl. t r t t t t  A
nmurtt. CtN lar mart In- 
taraMtlan.

JUST LISTED
— Tbq naatatt I  bdrm. IW bib 
wq-vt baani a w  tamily — daa. 
bit. In 8 .0  m taaflaM bWeban. 
patla. ■araaq. ctat. bait. Jutt 
lt.M*.

 ̂<u lu : m i : \ i i v - 
w i: m i : m i : \i iv

D iscover the cusfom  hom t 
yo u've  been w ishing  lor Como 
in to see specs end p U n s  L o ti 
e v e tie b ie  m  K e n tw o o d  
M iqhiend South. Coronado 4 
W orth Peeler

Bill Eitos, Broker 
IJIa Estes, Broker. 267-6657 

JaneUe Brkton

Patti Horton, Broker 
Jane! Davis.............

263-6882

263-2742
.267-2656
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Business Property

SPACE 2tx34 FOOT for I**m . Cill 3*3-
71*5lor*p«>olntm«nt,*:M*.m. toS OO
p.m.

Houses For Sale

BY !
1 b«dr«om 3 * • »  Srkk tiwn*. 
F*rin*l llvinp n u n ,  S «i. Srien 
"•w kSciMii. S*p*nu vsiKy 
•nd ttvap* bvIMliif. Fmc*d 
k*cfcv*fk wttii prtvati l«nc*d 
p ^ .  333S CanMS. SiMwn ky 
ipprtmmwii. m s * ;m  w  lu . 
3I3S. “

B Y  O W N E R  
Sep* Nk* 8 B*Sr**m. 3 e*lh (1
Betra tarp* Saikl, Daast* 
e *a sa , PaiKad SackyarS — 3 
Acaa.

SA N D S P R IN G S - 
COAHOM A A R E A  

267-1931

NEWLY PAINTED Tnra* badroom. I 
t* bdtii, saraga. dan or fourth 
badroom, larp* lot, kitchan w built 
In* Call 3*3 l«ia (nignil; 3*3 7sty 
(day!

FOR SALE  ;
Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, bullt-lns. 
refrigerated air.

3H02 Calvin.
CaU 267-1651

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, V i  bath, 
larea brkh home 2 loft, many ax tret 
Kentwood araa Mid ATt, low OQuity. 
Phone 262 43t l ______________________
BY OWNER, Nice 2 bedroom, dan 1>/̂, 
bath, carpet throwphout, rafriparatae 
a«r and haat, built int, quiet ttreat 
262 1700 <217 Caivin

FOR SALE in Brady. 2 badroom, 2 
bath brkk houta 6 yaart ok  Central 
haat and air, carpet Dawbla paraea 
and 12x20 tt ttoraqa room Larpa 
corner lot, fruit and thada treat 
inquirt Brady Brockart, 1104 S 
Bridge St Brady. Tx 7662S or 
taiaphona (»IS) Sf7 21»S___________
THREE BEDROOM. Two bath, 
rtfrioaratad air 1650 tquart teat 421 
Hiiltida Phone 262 2S2I  for in 
formation.

FOR SALE BY Onmar Large two 
bedroom houta. attached garage. 
tacKad yard Good location For lur 
mar ir>formation. Call 262 6202 

2216 DREXEL — t h r e e  badroom 
brkk, two full batht. complataly 
draped Largapanaiad family room— 
new carpet; kitchen wim bar, r>aw 
dithwathar; Plenty of clotatt, double 
garage, fenced yard Low 20't  262 
64f0________________________________

BY OWNER Brkk. 3 2. don. buitt in 
kitchon. rafrigaratad air, fraah paint, 
new carpet 267 6663, H 7 tlSO, 2al 0206

FOR SALE

B Y  O W N E R

2606 Coral Drive. Three 
2 large ba«k, new 

_/aaf and draaat. ndm ba«N4nt
M bitebdn. New p k n lfik  paper 
Mtida. Maw Lava radb ftraplaca 
ia dan. Pancad backyard, 
taparaia afilify ream, 
rafrigarafad air. Total aiacfrlc. 
Many new axtrat. Hat bean 
appraitad, its# tqnara leaf af 
living tpaca. Call far ap-

263-3672.

COAHOMA

Mica S-2. Ifacca w -2 
wafarhaatart, lancad earner laf, 
wplk la tcbaalt, larga tfaraga 
bldi.. thada fraaa, taparafa
aflllty aff larga caantry kifehan. 
Hawty painted and many axfrat 
— Raatanahia. 1064716.

THREE BEDROOM home Living 
raem. dining room, kitchen, dan or 
playroam Garage and tioraga thad 
utility room Call for appomtmant. 262
4SS2 _____________________________
FOR s a l e  Ay Owner Thraa 
badroom. frame, new carpeting, large 
backyard, near all tcheoH 2002 
Johnaon Total prka. S12.000, with 
S2.200down payment Cdll262a>»4

RECENTLY REMODELED Large 
living room — carpeted Thraa 
badroom — two carpeted One bam 
2217 Auburn Call 267 7|ga___________

TWO AEOROOM, ana bam, fraahly 
pamtad Garage, fenced backvard. 
extra driveway ideal lecafion Phone
ULilZI__________________________
LolB For Sale A-3
LOT IN Highland South Caood con 
ditlon Excallant view of city Private 
262 6lSSaftarS 20p m _____________ _

A-6\creagr For Sale
FOR SALE lOSacratatN Airdwall 
Lana and rail road trackt — S12,BQ0 
CaH 450 2251 for mformatfon

A TT E N T IO N

HUNTERS

I t  Acra* Maar JaiKtIOA T*>a*. 
Moaylly am  So* Lot* at Bam*. 
* )t * J *  Saam amy t * m *  — 
O am * ttaaacoS. Pkoao SI1-3S7. 
53*t * t t*7 :M F .a i.

Real Estate Wanted A-7
VETEBAN WITH F*p*n arauld buy 
land und* v * t* *n *  Land Board 
Program m Moaaard v  Martin County 
Call 3*3 7145.

Houses To Move A-ll

T ile  shortest  
dista.nce b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
tbe  W an t A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Mobile Homes A N N O U N C iM IN T S  C H«*P Wanted F-l Help Wanted

LABGE HOUSE, good condition — 
could bo dupm 1*0* L*nc**t* M*k* , 
o f f *  Ptwn«3*7 1*5**343  3S0*.

Mobile Homea A-I2

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

West of Refinery on IS 
29 East of Big Spring. 

263-27M 
263-1315 nighU

l..odges C-1
NaW -BECO NO ITIO NEO -USEO  

p a a i  D iL iv a a v -S B T  u p  
s a a v tc a ^u tc H o a s -P A B T s

V n a  VA BANK H AT! 
INSUBANCEMOVINC 

lt 1»W . Manr.s*______________ M7-35**

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

aTA T iO  M iiT iN O , 
Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
i n  A.P. B A.M. every 
2fid A 4th Thurfday 7:21 
p.m. Viaifara wakama.* 
2rdB Main.

Willard Wlaa, W.M.
T R. Marria. Sac

ROUTE DRIVER Needed Muat nave 
ykaw»arciai licanaa Apply In parson. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Em pleyar_________

3 PHASE MOTOR W inder and
repairman. Call daya aOS-Tfayssi. 
Evaninga M6 2T3 1t26. G.E. Jonaa 
Electric, Box 1613, Plainviaw, Tax.

NEW. USED. RBPO HOMES 
FHA PINANCIND AVAIL 

FPAB OILIVBRYB SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

__________ PHONE lai iMI___________

BANK REPO 14x52 Two badroom. 
Pay aaiaa tax. title, delivery charge 
and move In wim approved credit. 
Larry SpruMI Company, Odaaaa (fIS ) 
366 4441 (Acroaafrom Coliaaum).

1577 GRAHAM 14x76, TWO Badroom, 
Roman bam. froat free with lea- 
maker, waahar and dryer, 4 ton 
rafrigaratad air. Undarpinnad and 
anchored. 263 79a2

DOUBLE WIDE. Approximately 1400 
aquart feat, 24-2, low monthly 
paymanta Lota of extras 262 6462

FOR SALE Park Modal trailer, 1573, 
•x25 Call 263 2061 tor further in 
formation

Special Notices

S T A T E D m EETINO  S if 
Bf L *d t* No. 13*

and A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7:3b p.m. 

Visiters walcoma. lis t 
• Lancaster.

Prad SImpaan, W.M.

“  C-2

NURSERY WORKERS needed — 
Part tima, S2.50 par hour, Moatiy 
Sundaya and Wadnaadaya. Apply at 
Hillcraat Baptiat Church. 2105 Lan 
caatar. Muatbt IIyaaraorolder. <•

14x10 CHICKASAW MOBILE Home, 
total electric. Sea to appraciata. Cali 
267 1127 for turmar Information

XfNTALS ■

ONE ANO T «o  badroom apartmanta 
and heuaaa Furmahad and un 
turniahad Call 263 4604 Biila paid and 
unpaid.________________________________

V E N T l’R A a iM P A N Y
Over laa units
Hausas — Apartments — 
Ouptexes
On# Twa Three Bedream, 
Purnishad— Unfurnlshad 
Allpricerangas

Calf 267 2655 
I laa West Third

Housing Assistance 
Pa y ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families wllh 
payment al rental costs. For 
morr information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Fqual Opportunity 
Program.
F'urnisbed Apts.

FU H H
tmant
childr> RENTED
ONE BEDROOM Furmshad apart 
nwntt and ona and two badroom 
mobile homes on private lott For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
patt.Sl45toSI7S 262 6a44and 262 2241

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and houses for rant Cali 267 
•ITTfortwrmar Informatinn

Furnished Houses

Unfurnbhed Houses

Wanted To Rent

Lota For Rent

Grand Opening
CAtTEX CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

strip Down to the Bare Frame, Retie Springs 
5 YEAR WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEE 

Low Rates
FREEeArm  Caps or FREEeThrow  Pillows 
With Every Order.
FREE  OEstimates F R E E  #Plck-up and 
Deivery

Call AllyUme 20-6612

ISO REWARD FOR ln<*m*tl*n to 
convict individual who cut tire* on 
white 1572 Ford pickup parked at 21st 
and Gregg St Friday night between 
11 20 p m. and 12 M a m. 7 7 71 Call 
E.A Chaney, 267 1671.______________

C-4

LVN NEEDED for 11:00 to 7:00 Shift 
iS.OO par hour to start CallJanla 
Stansal, Director of Nursing, Park 
view Manor. 263 7622. Equal Oppor 
tunity Employar.

LIVE Th~HOUSEKEEPER Cook for 
elderly lady D river 's  license 
required Phone 263 7y$6 for further 
information.
H O M EW O RKE RS 5*00.month 
possible. For details write Amerkars 
Marketing. Box 3561 B Abilene, Texas 
7S604.____________

LVN OPENINGS. Full or part time. 
Starting salary S4.40 par hour. Fringe 
benefits. Contact: Claxton Lodge, 
Colorado City. 726 5247.

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

IVuck Drivers Laborers
ARRly ALLAN CON
STRUCTION Flat* OlliC* 
lacatsd • milts SouRi at Stantan 
on Hwy 117. 4S6-2221 • :664:M 
Equal Oppanumty Empleyar.

THE CITY Of Big Spring, it seeking a 
night attendant for the Health Care 
Center Prefer some training in 
Nursing Home attendance, or a 
related area Would prefer someone to 
live in if possible Shift is l l  p.m • 
a m., Tdays a week. Contact City Hall 
Personnel Office 263 6311.

Lost 4  Found
MISSING FE M ALE  Doberman 
Pinscher Answers to name of Sab 
bath. If found, call Kentwood 
Shamrock, 267 9166 or 267 1567. Very 
friendly Free tank of gas to finder.
LOST: LADIES Black clutch purse at 
College Park Safeway Monday 
evening Would like personal contents 
returned — no questions asked. Sylvia 
Henry 267 6162
REWARdT in  Strict confidence, i will 
give S500 for information leading to the 
recovery of carpet taken from mobile 
home at Hillside Trailer Park H C. 
Blackshear

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS

Immedtalt openings far drivers 
to haul bulk cement. Benefits 
Include company paid 
vacations, paid helidays, in
surance benefits, prefit sharing 
and retirement program . 
Applicants must have good 
driving record and past em
ployment record. Chemical 
Express, M aryneal, Texas. 
(91S) 225-2566. An Equal
Opportunity Empleyer.

MOTORCYCLE 
^ MECHANIC
#46 hour week 
#Uniferms furnished
•  Paid helidays
•  Paid vacation 
•Uptel7.S6 per hour 
•M ust have expeneoce 
•M ust have references
•  •Must knew 4-STROKE

Apply in Person 
GOLDEN COACH 
AND MARINE 

306 East 2nd, Odessa

Personal C-5
BORROW SlOO on your signeturt 
(Subiect to approva l) C l.C  
FINANCE. 406' z Runnels 262 7336

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNW ED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS
i-eoo-7«-n o 4

WANTED SINGLES F *  BIbl* Study 
and Fellowship at Ramada Inn each 
S u n ^ ya tt 00 a m_________________

MRS FLORENCE Spiritual Reader 
and Advisor M2 6262 1002 North B>g 
Spring, Midland. Texas
IF YOU brink It's your business If 
you wish to Stop, it's Alcoholks 
Anonymous business Call 267 9144 or 
M7 907?

'Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH BHTBRPRISBS 
State License He C1229 

Commercial—Crimtnat- Oemtstic 
'STRICTLY CONPIOBHTIAL" 

2911 West Hwy. 66., 247 5266

B-3 BUSINISS O P.
FURNISHED DUPLEX Apartment 
for rent 1402 B Lexington Street No 
pets Call 262 77l5or 294 4222__________

s o u t h l a n d  APAR IM CNTS  Air 
Base Read. o ft<e hours 1 00 4 00 
Monoay Friday. 6 20 12 00 Saturday
263 7611 1

CLEAlte ATTRACTIVE TwabOBroi 
6upf6x Atr cer>ditien6d, tarpe4 1505A 
and 1461B Lincoln SI2S No bills paid 
No pets allowed CaiiM7 7426

4oom Apar 
nveway No 
nw ilh a

CATERING TRUCK Equipped — 
Reedy to go Good routes aveiiabte 
See at 1109 East I3th Call W  6676

DO YOU Own vacant property^ Have 
you ever considered Mini 
Warehouses* Let National Mmi 
WarohOvTse Builder answer your 
quqsiiorH Start small, grow large 
Idfk Manutecturmg. inc . P O T 
4061, Lubbock 76413 Call Collect 16061 
745 2662

HELP WANTED in Music Store 
Combination bookkeeper and 
saleslady Musical background 
needed Full time Apply at McKiski 
M usic Co 609 S. Gregg

THE TEXAS BOYS Ranch. Lubbock.
now accepting applications for 

Cottage Parents Good salary, 
benefits, vacation Must be in good 
health 747 2167

AVON
BE A SUCCESSFUL 

SALESPERSON.
JUST BEING YOURSELF.
Sell Avon. You don't need experience
because Aven practically sells itself. 
Barnings are excellen t; heurs, 
fiexibie Fee details, call

Derethy Chrtstensan. Mgr.
I « Ttlaphene 262-2226

NEED PLUMBERS 6nd helpers 
experifrKtd «n commercial work 
Plenty of MXKk Turn Plumbmg 1 
Heating 949 4277. San Arzgelo EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEED FULL Time service station 
attendant Apply Gregg Street Texaco 
-  901 Gregg Street No Phone Catis

~  BIG SPRING
ll EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Permian Bldg

267 tUS
RBCBPTlONItT A TYPIST — Must 
bo able to meet the pubik. Mo 
sevorai OPBN
SALBS — Bxporience nocossary. 
benefits OPBN
RICBPTIDMIST BOOKKBBPBR — 
Must have expetiance. career

NEEDED PART time Station at 
tendant Inquire at 1207 East 3rd, 
between7 20a.m. and7 W p m

NATIONAL COMPANY Has position 
available in Big Spring area Up to 
$250 per week starting salary if 
qualified. Group medkal, retirement, 
male or fensale. Equal Opportunity 
Employer Serxf resume to P 0  Box 
1542. Big Spring. Texas 79720

Position Wanted
WILL CLEAN bachelor apartments 
Barcelona. Quail Run. Coronado Hills. 
Sandra Gale 267 2229

Farmer's ColumnK
SADDLE FOR sale Old but in good 
condition, $75 Call 269 4292 for further 
information

Farm Equipment K-l
WINCH TRUCK, bed and winch real 
good Truck engine is bad, sell 
sepa'ate Also Moime Cultivator, 4 
row. rear mount. 3 pomt. tl50 M W  
Cattle Sprayer, 7 h  P engme, used 
very little. 1275 262 6654 or 354 2724. 
Garden City

Livestock K-3 Do0i, Pets. Etc.
WANTED TO Buy: Horses of enV 
kind.Call262-4132beforeS:0Cp.nv

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livesteck Auctien Herse 
Sale. 2nd and 4th Saturdays I2:M. 
Lubbock Herse Auctien every Monday 
7:66p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jack 
Aufill 666-74S-J4IS. Tbe largest Morse 
and Tack Auctien in West Texas

Miscellaneous .. L
PORTAaLE CLASSROOM Building* 
Carpatad. panalad, haatad and air 
conditionad 30'x3T Minimum bid 
*7,500 Graanaood ISO. 1 *03 *4*i

TIM BLACKSHEAR

DIRT CONTRACTING 

Big Spring. Texas 

Phone

Day; 263-6SC3 

Night: 263-7961 

Backhoes— ' 
Dump Trucks 
Maintainer — 

Bulldozer-Ditcher

FOR SALE Used lumber, old doors, 
windows Also, used sheet iron Call 
2U4221

USED LUMBER. All types Also 
neeriy new dryer 1601 Meadow or call 
263-0374 for Inf^mation

FOR SALE
tiO'a, III* '*, llU '* , la r*. 
3a ll‘ t. la* a la* dKkInti 1*5 
tlldHit. *a* ***•*•*■ *MM«; 
* » * .  Mac* and aalaaaiiad — |“  
Mr* r ‘ . ia* al Ti H ao**, W*M 
Air B *** *ca ll M7 4 I.7

Dogs. Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR s a l e  Reqtstered Amencan pit 
buti terrier puppies. HOC each 1210 
Mariio

FULL BLOOO red Dechshunds, 2 
•naitand i female $70 each 394 4675

FOR s a l e  Male Pekmgnese puppy 
Electric Lawn mower Call 267 6911 or 
set 6t 9906 Perkway

peiltlen
TBLLBR

EWcadee D-l

«IN I$H  NIGH SChOOt at 
Oipfema awarded For tree brochurv 
^aii American School, ten tret. I 600 
*21 tSU

VERY NICE 2 room furnished 
apartment Carpeting, drapes 
Deposit required No b<Ms peid Dial 
H I 7265

IM PLOYM INT
Help Wantfd

r
eH

G ILL ’S FRIED CHiLKEN naad* lull 
part time help Only mature, 

dependable individuals need apply Me
I celts

riLLB R S  — Meed several, previaes 
experience, benefits $$
SCCRBTARY RBCBPTIONIST — 
Tex backgreund. gead typist. Pleasant 
surreenptngs BXC
TR A IN B I — Career pesitien. Ce 
pany will train, benefits 
W BLDIRS — Bxperience necessary 
Local firm OPBM
SALBS R8P. — Must have pump sales 
experience Large cempany 
Benefits tiooiO-f
DiBSBL MBCNANIC — Tracker 
experience. Permanent pesitien BXC 
SALBS — Clething beckgreund. Lecal 
pesitien OPBN

w«n* An <n tn instrvct«en Set 
Classified sectienO

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom apart 
mant, wall furnished Two bills paid 
S12S Deposit ond leose required 262
7SI1

B-S
2A3BEDROOM
MOBILE HOME8 

HOt'SES •  APARTMENTS
Washer, and Bryer In same, air can- 
Wtientng. heetNig. carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard TV Cabte, all bills 
excapt efectTKity paid an sama

FROM 9119.99 
267-5546

Diesel Truck Drivers needed.
One year over the road experience, valid commercial 
liceme. good driving record.

Contact Joe Kirkland or Verlln Knoui,

American Petrofina,
Trucking Department

IS26EaSt, Big Spring 
An EqnalOpportunity Employer

t h r e e  ROOM hosise Furnished On 
Snyder Highway. Piorth of Howard 
Casmty Airport sign inquire at 611 N 
RunneM
FURNISHED ONE Btdroem house, 
corpef. goad air conditioner Prefer 
working lody or gentiemon Located 
411 Edwards Bivd
ONE BEDROOM furnished house Air 
conditioned, carpeted No pets 
Families preferred Call 263 7511 for 
more Information _

B-6

ATTRACTIVE THREE Badroom, two 
bafh.bricli Carpatad, cantral air *300 
mon1tl,53SOd*po*il Call 3*3 1*34

THREE BEDROOM hou*a 1*03 
Bluabird Ftwn* 3*7 H i*  *lt*r 5 00 
p.m f *  m * *  ln f*m *tlon

TH R EE BEDROOM. b*tb. kllclian, 
dmit<0 . *>d llvmo room w * * b *
COtWMCl BA *dO*
c * p * i  R E N T e D  ■>'"*
5335 nv III F r a f*
lamlly Localadat 3*11 Hamlllan Call 
3*3 70501 *  m * *  lnt*m *tlon

B-8

Fast Growing Automobile Dealership 
Has Immediate Opening For

PARTS COUNTERMAN
Experionco Desired But Will Train. 

Contoct Wayne a t *

FRANK SEE CHEVROLET

(915) 694-9694
LOCAL BUSINESSAAAN Would lik# to 
rant or lease with option to buy throe 
bedroom, two bath, refrigerated air 
Must bt ciepn Cali 267 1432; after 4 30 
call H7 S462

Position opon os Diroctor of Howard Collogo 

Lomoao Contort Prof or Mottor's dogroo with 
oducotlonol odmlnlatratlon and ouparlonco

In community collou# aottlng. Apply by July 

21 to Poraonnol Offlco. Howard C0 II090, 

1001 UIrdwoll Lana, Ulp Spring, TX. (61S) 

2A7-M11.

Howard Collogo la on Afflrm otlvo Action- 
iquol Opportunity Institution and im ployor 
with rogord to ago, soh , roco and Hon- 
dlcoppod.

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT IS HIRING
•HEAVY TR U fK  MECHANICS
•SHOP FOREMAN
•TRIK-K PARTS COUNTER,MEN

BENCT'ITS: GROUP INSURANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

CAU,: B IU , SWINDLE I-89S-582-4322 

MIDLAND. TEXAS
AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Onr of thr nation's (aslipst growing food chains Is now 
taking applicationa for waitress on 11*7 shift. No ex
perience necessary. We will train. Starting wage. 12.75 
per hour. Plus lips. Company benefHs include:

•Pa id  Vacations

•  Paid Group Inaura nee

•  Profit Sharing

•  Opportunity for Advancement 

Apply in Person Now. 2:S6 p.m.-5:0Sp.m.

ITIt East Third Street

B-ll
MOBILE HOME 5p*c* lof rent *35 
mortti W * t *  p*id 0 * * * »  Hill* 
T ra il*  P * a  3*3 3*03 *  3*7 770*

FOR RENT L*ro* t f * l l *  * p * c «  w 
Hookup TV cabW* av*ii*b l* Midway 
5«ndSprldO**r** 3*7 51**.

Good qoodi ar* bfttrr than bad 
bod% Cla%%tt»rd $oct»on L 4

HELP WANTED: EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS
The Perm ian Corporation hos truck driving jobs ovaikible in 

severol W est Texos tow ns. If  you ore looking fo r o premium  

tronsport driving job w ith  o fu tu re  ond opportunity to  advance 

obove overage poy ond b en efits , fo r in terview  ond opplicotion, 

te e  Dick Webb or Doil Poge a t the Permion Corp, Gordon G ty  

H w y.,
M ID LA N D, TEXAS.

An Equol O pportunity Employer

Permian Corp. Garden City Hwy

L.2 Household Goods
PUREBRED WHITE Garman and 
Balgian Shophord puppies tor sale No 
paport. 267 5109 after 5.00

FULL BLOOO Irish Setters for sale 2 
females. 6 males. 263 6017 or 263 4291; 
ask for Vickie

DOG TRAINING — Obedience and 
protection training for your dog. 
Peace of mind for you. Call 2*7 2246 on 
AAondays for an appointmont

AKC DOBERMAN PUPS Seven 
weeks Old. Black 6 tans . S7S Blues

1100 Call 2*7 2426

SEVEN MALE part Collie puppies, 
lust weaned Take your pick, they'rt 
free Phone 263 1602

MANX (T A IL L E S S ) kittens 2 
females, 2 males. Free to good home 
Phone 263 1450

COCKER SPANIEL and full blood 
Irish Setter for sale Call 2*7 3175 for 
more infermation

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming S6 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Grifiard, 2*2 7619 for appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnels Grooming and supplies. CalT 
2*2 2409 2112 West 2rd

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 6Td 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories. ?*7 1371

Household Goods I.-I

USED SOFA $29.95
NEW SHIPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shrives 
and tables $26.95 & up
.SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular $599.95 on sale 
for, 1299.95
NEW R(M)M size car
pets $39.95 and up
TWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159.95
\EW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs $139.95 each or two 
fo r  $259.95 
NEW FIVE piece dinette

SI09.95
2 PIECE Innersprlng 
bunkies. 312 coil, 
quilted $64.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools $59.95 
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
sdvertised in Good
Housekeeping magazine. 
Regular and queen size.

.SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs $399.95
BIG .SPRING FURNITURE 

llfM s in ____________ W7-2S31

L-4

(1) MAYTAG WASHER. C 
month warranty...... $149.95

(1) WESTINGHOUSE Repo 
washer, 6 month original 
warranty le f t ...........$190.M
(1) ZENITH 23”  Color TV 
and sta nd. works...... $100.00
(1 ) K E N M O R E  Used  
electric dryer $09.95

( I )  MAYTAG Late model 
elMtronic dryer, 6 month 
warrantv.................. $109.95

NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265 <

DESK SALE
4 Day* Duly

l-14x*6 Walnut Oosli
IRafinlshaU) Uf.fS
1-24x66 Oak Oo»k
(Rofinl*ho6) i7t.ys
1-Mahogany 7 Orawor Dosli anU
chair sot ff.fs
i-Oo*k-Cho*t combo witb glgoan
holot (chair) ft.ts
1-50R desk one chair $7.75
Flu* bunk b*6 *M. luri* boes.
Urtssors, qtnottot tofas.

LOTS MORE
Now Hr*, f-7 Dally 1-S SunUay

OUTCHOVBR-THOMFSON
563 Lamasa Hwy
(North Qrogg)

Piano-Organs L-6
PIANO TUNING And r«pa>r, im 
modiata attontion Don Toll* Musk- 
Studio. 2IG4 Alabama. 2*2 4163

DON T BUY a new or uMd piano or 
organ until you chock with L t* Whito 
tor th* bo^t buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organt Saiet and korvKn rogular in 
Big Spring L rt Whitt Mu«ic 2564 
Northfth Abil«n« Pnona672 f76l

USED WHITE Konmora w6sh«r and 
dryor. $70 Good working condition 
Phon« 262 1450 for mora information

FULL SUED oak oHic# book with 
thraa m a K h q w j^ v o  BCj tqaadiqMa
romti »uh. burt#t and Chin* nuten 
vary Old. axcaiiant condition Call 263 
2723aftarS 00

FOR SALE 20" Eloctrk cook ttova. 
Prico $75 Phono 262 4664 tor mort 
information

YAMAHA 
Pianos ll Organs 
New Shipment 

Just Received. West 
Texas' Largest 
Yamaha Dealer

Sam Jones Baldwin 

Piano-Organ 

Center

406 Andrews Hwy 

682-7533

Mnsical Inatni. L-7
LADIES 126 BASS Moatorphomc 
aceormon R«0 o«W wwito matoxx
Good condition S22S Phona 362 2564 
offorS 00
USED NORM ANDY 
clor*nat Now pod* tISO 
2564 oftor 5 00

IV b flat 
Phono 263

FENDER FRECISlON Boss with 
custom Chargor amp. IS inch *poak*f 
Coll 262 7145 tor furmor information

.Sporting Goods L-8

BROWNING 3>a *  3 Mck m*Bnum. 
y*i«il*7*d rib. *ulo fly * Firm 5300 
Call 3*3 303*

SALE
lOS Off on Your Choice of 3 Bed Room Groups 

With Purchaseof Redding

Therapedic Full size Box Spring Ji Mattress $88.66 

Therapedic Uueensize Box Spring It Matlreai $14t.$S 

Therapedic King size Box Spring li Mattress $l$8.$5 

4 Piece Bedroom Groups as low as $229.66 

7PieceDineUr $I29.M

New and Used Evaporative Coolers

HUGHES TRADING POST
267-S46I 2666 West 3rd

AUaiONSALE
Saturday. July ISIhal 16:66a.m. 

tOSGalveslonSt., Big Spring. Texas 
This Is A Surphit Auction

.-1963 International Metro Van
1- ll74Can-Am l2SMolorcyrle
2- Desks
1- Selofskis
2- Adding machines
1-566 fpillonoverhead tank w-meterA hose 
l-Portable grinder 
-lloiat for pick-up 

1-Blg 4 wheel dolly
1- Antique oil drum 
Floor ̂ ck 
Barrel pump 
Miroup of pipe benders 
7-Wooden step ladders
2- Heavy duty Screw Jacks
166-Used cement blocks ^
1- Headache rack for pick-up 
Several spook of electric wire 
Lots of copper and brass 
Light fixtures of all kinds 
Lots of scrap metal
2- l.ot8 50x140. 100 f t  frontage and 140 f t  deep, office 
building 925 sq. ft.
1-1903 Ford truck tractor
1965 Ford truck tractor
1958Chev, truck bobtailed w-furnlture box
I954Cenlry trailer30f t  van
1-1969 International loadstar 1800-1750 cubic I t  
furniture box
1-1972 Ford pickup Ranger XL 
1-1963 Ford truck tractor Junk 
Nearly new table saw
3- Power Sanders 
l-3000lb. floor Jack like new
Lots of odds It ends_____________________

Eddie Owen, Auctioneer 

TXGS-0I$4$35
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Uerage Sale L - l t

BACK YARD S «l* )  F tm llln  
Clothes kitchen «M rt Avon bottiM 
Mvmo room sulto, swim pool (etock 
tonk), central heating unit, traah 
comgoctor. mite Thursday, Friday. 
S atu rd ay ll noOAAariio

GARAGE SALE Oothat. dlthoa. loyt 
and baby things 9 00 T 40i Aylford 
Thursday Sunday

GARAGE SALE ~  Whole Housefulll 
Baby items, appliances, dishes, 
miscelianeous Fridey. Seturdey 
Sunday f  00 f  00 404 Westover

INSIDE SALE > mile East ot Moss 
Lake Road on South Service Road. 
Antiques, dresser trunk, dryer, stereo, 
drapes and bedspreads Complete 
hospital bed. twin bed and mattress 
Lots ot clothes, some new, all sites, 
priced SI and less Tires, puncture 
proof tubes, floor lack, large pressure 
cooker, lawn mower, ar>d lots of ether 
miscellaneous Starts Wednesday t  00 
A M
BACKYARD SALE Friday Saturday 
S 00 a 00 Baby thru adult clothing, 
earphones, tape recorders, radios, i  
track tapes, miscellaneous 3M3 
Cornell

GARAGE SALE Thursday and 
Friday Household goods Stereo,
T V 's , antique farm equipmani 2S10 
W 15th

GARAGE SALE 4014 Vicky Friday 
ar>d Saturday • 30 Furniture — 
clothes, miscellaneous.

THRI E FAM ILY Garage sale New 
things added daily for 3 days Startir>g 
Wednesday ITOTWood

3711 CORNELL Friday — Saturday 
Baby chest, chair, toys, maternity 
clothes, baby, children, adult clothes, 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE Friday Saturday 
Baby bed. Ford pickup, clothes, 
dishes, tools, miscellaneous, tires. U11 
Eastath

(ilAN TSALE

4 Families selling baby 
things, furniture, stereos, 
clothes, lets of Miscellaneous. 
All day Saturday and Sunday 
afterneen

2501 Krbecca.

ALLD AY 
SATURDAY 
Moving Sale 

1221 R a il lOth
Dishes, bedspreads, fays.
children's cletties, linens, fur
niture and misceflaneeus.

Round oak table, 4 chairs; eld 
tin ice boa; baby furniture, 
antique dresser — chest; eld Ice 
cream table — 4 ch a irt;
rockers, twin sue Iren bed. 
Credenia. miscellaneous.

1004 Eaai istli

YARD SALE Thursday throuoh 
Saturday from • 00 to 9 00 Lots of 
miscellaneous isOtOriole.

GARAGE SALE Fndey, Saturday, 
and Sunday Furniture, clothing, 
misceiiarioous items 1705 Purdue

GARAGE SALE 1012 East 20th 
Furniture, appliances, clothes. 
Friday, Saturday, Sursday

GARAGE SALE Saturday. 9 00 to 
4 00 p m . Sunday 1 00 4 00 Washer. 
T V . chairs, dishes, and junk 1111 E

t h r e e  f a m i l y  garage sale 
Clothing and miKelieneous Saturday 
9 00 5 00 1511 Vines
DRIVEWAY SALE Miscellaneous 
Items Saturday 9 00 5 00 Sunday 
1 W 5 00 407 E 11th

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sofa 
bed S75. with footstool Round 
table tlOO Rug SIB Clothes, books, 
rocks, driftwood, paintings, sports 
equipment 400 West 14th

4 OOmslde 1200 Nolan

MIsccUbmbhs L-ir
ELECTROLUX VACUUM ClRWMrr 
$ « ln  WM tuppllM UprlghM «nk lypt 

lahfln E .ty  ItrmB. RAlRh 
lf00Runn.lt M l EOT! V

FOR SALE SS Gtllon drums. 110 to 
SIS Mch Call m ;  1*71; altar S 00. >*1

CALL TONY
for all your remodeling 
need*. We build ad- 
ditionB, gnragea and 
carporU. Alao do 
roofing, aiding, and 
repair. Free eatimalea 
and referencea fur- 
niahed.

MARIN
REMODELERS

2«7-«M8

CROSS TIES For sale — truck load 
lots Phone (404 ) 745 9914 or (004 ) 799 
4095 tor further intorrrubtion.

1977 EASY RIDER min bike,$12$. 1974 
750 Sutuki, $750 1970 Yamaha 17$. 
New motor, $375 1974 GMC Sprint 
Classic New tires. Loaded. $2500 
Phone 393 5543

2 WHEEL TRAILER, $125 Coffee 
table and 2 er>d tables $90 Spanish 
dining room table, 4 gold suede chairs. 
$100 Admiral 23“  color T V.. $175. 
1977, $350, 1974 $250. 1973. $350
HummtII plates Triple dresser and 2 
mirrors.$l00 Phone 247 1915.

DOWNDRAFT EVAPORATIVE air 
cor>ditionar. 2 spaed with pump 40,000 
BTU forced air furnace. Call 243 7147

1974 EVINRUOE 35 HORSEPOWER 
Motor, boat and trailer 1941 Cadillac 
with small camper built on. 200 amp 
Lincoln welder like new 197$. See at 
710 East 14th

A40VING TO New location by August 
1st Need bids on office furniture: 5 
sacratarial desks and chairs; 9 lobby 
chairs; 1 cash counter; I safe; 2 metal 
filing cabinets; other odd fixtures. Call 
Blaiar Finance at 247 5234 or coma by 
office

TOOLS COMBINATION — box and 
crasant wrenches, die set, alien 
wrenches. Cdam ps, hammers, cold 
chisels, files 743 0444

ONE WEDDING dress, site 12 One 
Lane Cedar Chest Set of Chine for 
tight, complete 1400 Canary

FOR SALE 500 gallon Butane 
Propane urtderground tank Best offer 
Ceil 247 7001

Antiques L-12

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday and Sunday 

July 15th and icth 

May BrIIr’ i  Antique* 

lSI7Eait3rd

Mabel Kountx

Wanted To Buy L-M
WANT TO buy small 2 wheel utilify 
trailer, prefer box type Call 247 1443 
after 5 30

Wllj pev top prices ror good used 
tumitwre. appliancts, and air con 
ditioners Cali M7 5441 or 243 3444

Plants. Serds A Tree Ul6
B E AU TIFU L  L IV E  OAK Trees 
Bailed, buriapad, and kept weterad 
until delivery Will bring to your 
resldenct or commerciel site 915 444 
0521.915 444 3491. 915 93B 5520

GARAGE SALE Moving from area 
Lots of good buys Everything goes 
7404 Alamesa Saturday 15fh, Sunday 
lath,starts! 00a m

CARPORT SALE Lots Of girl's 
clothes Site a, men s slacks 30'*x32'' 
and shirts small, baby and maternity 
clothes, misses 12. C E hot curlers, 
baby stroller, car seat, walker end lots 
more This Fridey end Seturdey, 3400 
Bpuider off Aiemesa In Wisson ad 
dition

GARAGE SALE 1904 Johnson 
Friday. Saturday afternoons only, 
todies, girls school clothes, dishes, 
tricycle, miscellenaous

INSIDE s a l e  1109 M ulberry 
Seturdey Sunday 9 00 4 00 Ceramics, 
pillow slips, apron, pillow, chairs, 
mtscellanaous. plants

GARAGE SALE 413 Highlend Drive 
Saturday. Sunday, Monday 10 00 to 
I 00

Miarrllanrou* u n

TOP PRICES 
for tilvrr coins before 
I9 M .

Marvin Winton. 

IWM NoUn.

L - U ,

I )  CHANNEL ROVCE S S B With 
POL 2 beam antenna, roter, and 
digital clock Phone 243 0005 before 
2 00 and Offer 4 00

A U TO M O tILiS
Mdorcyclet M-l

FOR SALE 1977 250 4nd 175 cc 
Kowesaki Together. $1500 Phone 243

1974 750 SUZUKI WINDJAMMER 
Fering. 3 luggege boxes, specie! roed 
seet Phone 243 4151

1974 YAAfUHA 'MC' dirt bike lOOcc 
Good condition $27S Phone 747 4504
1974 HONDA CR 175 Excellent con 
ditijon $450 Call 747 7077 or coma by 
2731 Cindy Lane

1977 KAW ASK I 1000 LTD  LOW 
mileage, pneg w4>aeis. Windjammer S$ 
Fermg. cruise control end more Ceil 
743 1057 after 5 00

1975 CAN AM 750. MX 2 $400 Call 247 
3404 for more information

FOR SALE 1972 Honda 175 €C, $300 
Phona 247 1077 after 5 OO for more 
mformatien

itperatar t went te make a per sen t
persenaicaM See Classifieds C I

VALUES
AFTER THE

BARGAIN SALES
ARE OVER . . .

If your summertime plans include the purchase of a 
new car this yaar you'll ba checking out all the yaar- 
end clearance sales to make your best buy.
When you make your decision to buy don't just buy a 
bargain" deal Be sure you invest your transporta

tion dollars in a car that gives you Oldsmobile value. 
The kind of lasting value that comes with Olda- 
mobiie s traditional quality and reliability. Our sum
mertime inventory contains a good selection of 
value-packed new Oldsmobilea. Come In today . . .  
and see tor yourself. . . . Long aRer all the bargain 
salat ars ovar . . .  you'll ba glad you bought an 
OMa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Th « ploc* of olmoat porfocf torvico. 

OI4amobllo —  Store raft —  OMC 
Somo location for 47 yoora.

424 I.3 r4 2 4 3 - 7 4 2 5

Motarcyclea M-l

If73 HONDA 4M FOB S «l* MM or 
W  Ofttr. Ctll M7 *IM  or UMSS7 tor 
infer mat top

Auto Acceaaorles M-7
FACTORY FORD Fiber glass camper 
shell, long wide. $400 Like new. 243
4909#fftr :7:00.

Tnicka For Sale M-t
1*7* </| TON CHEVROLET C 10. Long 
Wide, power brakes, power steering, 
air cruise, auxiliary tanks, low 
miloega. 394 4374.

1972 FOUR WHEEL Drive Chevrolet, 
Short wide bed Call 494 4435 
(MidUnd) 4ftar 7:00p.m.

FOR SALE: Whitt Western Star diesel 
truck, twin screws, with 140 barrel 
water tank trailer Excellent con
dition. Soe at Clawson Lumbar, 
Coahoma. 915 394 4214.

KfeOUCED FOR Quick Salt: 1975 
Ford Rangor W ton. Power steering, 
power brakes, post! tree, $2,495 1900 
Runnels, AM 247 407$

1975 DATSUN PICKUP Excellent 
condition, one owner. 27,000 miles, 
AM FM radio, four speed 243 4407

FOR SALE; 75 Chevy'/) ton Scotsdale. 
Take over peyments See at Southland 
Apartments, Building 23, Apartment 2. 
aftara 00

CLEAN 75 CHEVY pickup, '/j ton, 
factory oir. Phone 743 3915 for more 
information

f972 CMC SUBURBAN Great for 
racraatlon or utility. Asking $1,450. 
Call 247 4513.

1H9 DODGE PICKUP with camper 
shell. 311 engine. AM FM radio tape 
deck One owner 49,000 miles, needs 
brakes. 1971 Buick Sports wagon. 243 
4142. Stoat 1404Laurie.

FOR SALE 1944 Chevrolet pickup, 
LWB, air conditionad, 243 motor VI. ,t 
spaed, transmission, new brakes Call 
247 7m 904 Baylor.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S021. PM 700 207-1045

1978 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red veloUr
interior........................................................ 16.995.90
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20.000 miles..................................................15,295.90
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — Still under 
factory warranty. Maroon, automatic, air, power
steering, 3500 m ile s ........  ....................... $5,195.00
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — 3500 miles.
White, automatic, air, power steering .......$4,995.00
1977 DATSUN PICKUP — Demo................. $3,500.00

1977 DATSUN F2I0 — Two door Hatchback, 12,000
miles............................................................$3,995.00
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Low
m ileage.......................................................$5,995.00

1974 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — 4 wheel drive,
17.000 miles.................................................. $3,295.00

1975 TOYOTA CELICIA — Standard shift,
air ............................................................... $3,695.00
1976 DATSUN B-210.....................................$3,395.00

'Keep the great GM feeling with genuine GM parts.”

f W K W u n i d r o B i i M f f i a n n B o i i

Track* F o r  Sale M-9 Automobiles
l « « *  CHEVROLET PICKUP. H n  '73 
Old* 350 angina and automatic trdf^ 
mission, white spoke whools, 
sidopipas, bucket soots, tonnaou 
covor. $1,400. Call 243 4449 after 4 00 
p.m. orsoaot 2304 AAarshail.

FOR SALE: 1940 Chovroitt panel 
truck. 243 with automatic trana- 
misaton, panallad insidas. AM-FM I 
track starao, hi risa saats, fully car 
patad, new paint, new tires, chroma 
wbaots. S1J50. Call 243 4449 after 4:00 
p.m._________________________________

Automobiles M-l«
FOR SALE: 1974 240 Datsun Z AM 
FM radio, wire spoke wheals, 40 
Chennai C B. Buy it at whoitsala, 
$3395, firm. Sea at 701 West llth, 
Phona 247 2725.

P'fc(Td, 1 M O A . * cyllndtr 
Excailant condition. Economical, gas 
savor. Radio, htatar F>hont 243 4604.
73 VEGA KAMMBACK GT. 4 Spaad, 
air condition. Engine naads rapairad, 
$350 or bast oHar 247 2947

1975 CORONA TO YO TA Station 
Wagon Automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, radio, radial tires. Vary 
claan Call 243 3494, 247 5441 or 243 
3251

M -l«
1977 THUNOERBIRO. Power and air, 
vRiitt, biuo vinyl top, blue Interior, 
split soots, 351V-4, automotic, AM-FM 
4 track stereo, C B. 22,000 milts. 393- 
5734 aftor 5:30. 243 4792 anytime 
Sunday.

1945 BUICK R IV IE R A  Classic. 
Excailant condition. Low miioaga. 
crulM control. Call 243 1057 after 5:00.

1970 CHEVY IM PALA. Two dOOr, a r̂ 
conditionad, good tires. $49$ Cali 247 
3249 or coma by 404 Wastovar.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC. Clean, 350 
angina, mog wheals, •  track, AM-FM. 
Sea at 101 Runnels Call 394 5497

1972 FORD LTD. Loaded. Cruise 
control. Takeover payments. First 
Notional Call 243 2034

<047 CHRYSLER NEWPORT. Runs 
good. Call 243 1444 tor moro in
formation.

1944 FAIRLANE TWO Ooor hardtop. 
1971 angint. Cheap transportation. 
$550 Call 247 3434 for further In 
formation.

FOR SALE: 1974 VW Battle Good 
condition, now seat covers. $1400. Call 
243 4909 after 7:00.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4Ui 267-7421

1974 OLDS CUTI.ASS SUPREME, coupe, V8, AM-FM *  
radio, heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, *  
factory air, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, Stk. No. 354 $3,480 «

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, ♦  
heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl «  
roof, 40,000miles, Stk, No. 363 ............................. $2,580 «

■76 IMPALA 
(Loaded)........... $2,996
'76 CATALINA 
(loaded) ........... $2,896
•74 CUTLASS S-W $2,996
•74UMITED 
(loaded) ........... $2,996
•71 TRIUM PH GT6
Marks $2,000
•74CHEVY PU $1,996
'69VWBUS........ $1,296

Mitchem 
Auto Sales
700 W. 4th 263«336

Airplanes M-ll

^  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE g

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1978 BUICK RIOAL LAN D AU COUPf Brown with tan Landau top, 
vinyl interior, bucket seats, electric windows, tilt, cruise, less than 
3,000 miles 96,995

1974 FORD MAVERICK Two door, blue with blue vinyl interior, lots 
of transportation for only .............  91,995

1977 BUICK SKYLARK Four door, V-8 engine, ton with beige cloth 
interior, economy at its best 94,495

1975 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE Light cream with contrasting 
interior, o good sound cor for 95,995

1978 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Four wheel drive, ton and white, ton 
vinyl interior, loaded 910,925

1978 BUICK LaSABRE Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with
blue cloth interior, AAA-F/  ̂stereo radio, 40channel built in
C.B 97,995.00

1974 OLDS 98 REGENCY Four door sedan, green with green vinyl 
top, green cteth interior, fully equipped with power and oir 92,995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLACJEEP

"JACK LtWIS KEEPS THE REST...... WHOUSAUS  THE RESr'
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354

iX SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVE SAVt SAVt SAVi SAVE m

1976 GRAND PRIX  SJ, AM-FM tape deck, heater, *  
fMtory air automatic, V8, power steering and brakes, ■* 
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric ♦  
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274...... $4,880 ^

1977 OI.DS CUTLASS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk. No. 165-A ...................................................... $6,180

*977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM FM Stereo 
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
Stk. No. 307 ...................................................... $5,980.90

I 1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8, *  
j automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering *  
and brakes, Stk. No. 280........................................$2,580 *

I 1975 UI.DS CUT1.ASS COUPE, V8. radio and heatei *  
, factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, *  
, 57,000 miles, Stk. No. 247 $4,480 *

1975CHEVROLET '-j Ton Pickup, 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, radioand heater, 44,000 miles,Stk. No. 342 $2,980

SMALL CAR BARGAINS

1977.MG .MIDGET (Stk. No. 379)
1977TOYOTA (Stk. No. 377) 
I976CTIEVETTE (Stk. No. 378) 
l976MONZA2-t-2 (Stk..\o. 374) 
I976SUBARU 4-Door (Stk. No. 344)
1975 VW SIROCCO (Stk. No. 376)
1975 VWSIROCCA (Stk. No. 376)
1975MONZA TOWN O IU PE  (Stk. No. 355) 
1974 TOYOTA STATION W AGON 
(Stk. No. 220-A)

$3,380.00
$3,280.00
$2,680.00
$3J80.00
$2,880.00
$2,980.00
$2,980.00
3.280.00

$2,280.00

See our Seleclion of used Pickups 
^ _ ^ _ 1 9 7 4 ; 1 9 7 y T 7 8 a t P o l l * ^ ^

ON .S E I .E C T T ':D T s ? D 7 A K ? r ^ ^ " "^  
I We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
Differential.

iIuii k/it/i f.'Af mih (ittiiinH-(iM  lhn\~

O M  QUALITY 
SERVICf M R TS

• OKHiaAL MOTOBS MUTTS DIVBION ^
> * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * *

Automobiles M-10

1»70 D U S TE a  «  C V L IN O E E /  
automatic, naatf* br*K# job. *300. CaM 
3*7 0103 (Of m*f* IntoftiMtlon.________ '
F oa  SALE: 1*7* EulcK — Fow*r. Oir. 
cruita. Encadant condition. Btlow 
<«IWlO«Olo 1207 DouBlo* Of 3*3 30*1.

t»77 BUICK LE SABRE. * d W ; V*.
3*,000 mllo*. with pow*r i l f .  AM-FW 
radio, tilt whool, crul»# control. For 
lou  than wholoialt at **,530. Phono 
3*7 3013. ______________
t»73 MONTE CARLO Powor, Oir 
cofHlitiooar. Good condition. Nawtoaf 
covert and tirt». 247-4122; aftor 4:0D, 
243 2124.

1975 PA 21 CRUISER 4p AIRPLANE 
Radio* included. Zero time angina. 
$15,500 Call 243 0433 attar 4 DO p.m.

Boats M-13
BOATS, MOTORS. And fiihing wor 
mt. 3414 Hamilton Straat. Phona 263 
1050 for further information

1944 14 FOOT TERRY Two man bats 
boat 20 HP Johnson Motor guide 
trolling motor Oilly tilt drivaon 
trailer $400 00 3301 Auburn. 247 4442 
attar 5 30

1974 GLASTRON — 14 9 SSV Walk 
thru, oold matal flaka. inboard 
outboard. Ford 302 cu. In , fandom 
Angelo tra iler 243 1711 for ap 
pointmani totaa

14- OUACHITA ALUMINUM Boat 
with canopy, trailer, and 33 horta 
Johnson electric start motor 243 4047
FOR SALE IS foot Lone Stor boat 
with 30 horse Evinruda motor and 
trailer 1949 Oodgt Poiara. clean. 243 
7430

LIKE NEW Glastron T 144. 115 HP 
Johnson motor Son Angelo deluxe 
walk aroundtrallar Cali 393 5344 *.

Campers & Travel Trls M-14'
9 '$  FOOT CABOVER Camper with 
Sink, stove, and icebox $1,500 CaM 
243 1749 tor forthar information.

197$ FREESPIR IT, 24 foot, air con 
ditionor. haatar, butane or aloctric 
stove, refrigerator; siaaps seven 
Hitch included Little usage $5,000 
247 333$

Recreational Vehicles M-IS
1974 20 ft PROWLER SELF contained 
Travel Trailer. $437$ 247 2H7

197? LAYTON TRAVEL Trailer, 22 
foot $2,750 Firm Also. 2500 watt 
Hor>oa generator (Never been used) 
$400 247 5101

MOTOR HOMES 
J IIL L S ID i o j

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES

I Block East 
of FM 700 6 IS 20

tV77 *TARCRAFT 77 (oot motor horn* 
ki like new condition. Lew mileage 
with many extras Sleeps six $13,000 
1308 Virginia

IT'S YEAR-END CLEARANCE TIME AT

BOB BROCK FORD
ALL NEW 1978 MODELS MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1 9 7 r$  ARRIVING IN  AUGUST

I97M MUSTA.NG II 2-door Hardtop
$tk Na 524. Dark arown, cruisa-e-matic. 4 
cylinder, B 74x11 white sidewalts. pewer 
steering, power brakes, air, AM. tinted glass, 
Wirt wheel covers.

JULY ULKAHANUE $1,800.00
( w . havt 1 *th*M M ttoch t* chMM (r*m )

Rc

lo (

. HOI

GAI
Nttli
twin
cloti
Sati

$S40C
vanti
mins
23I1

(O'

To

CO

.Stk. No. 424 1978 FIE.STA 3-door Hatchback 1978 PINTO 3-Door Runabout
*tk. N*. *S. T*ltow. HM vy Duty P*c ll*t*. AM 
radio, tinted glass, mavabla frant vtnl windaw, 
vinvl interlar, body side melding

JULY ( I aKARANCK $3,930.00

(W e have 4 ether Fiesta's in stock te cheese from)

$tk. No 2444, Light chemis wltt. chemis top. V- 
4, cruise-e-matic. i  7|k1] white sidewalls, air, 
Ihterler Oacar Group. Cxtarier Oecar Graup.

JULYCLEARANCE

I inco(n V'rryaiito.

Special n 1,327.00 1978 FAIRMONT 2-D Futura Coupe.

REMEMBER: 1978 WILL BE THE LAST YEAR THAT FORD 
MOTOR CO. BUILDS THE TRADITIONAL . . . B I G  LTD 

FORD AMD MERCURY MARQUIS

Sth. Na. 245, Russet, 4 cylinder, crulse-e-metic, 
a a  71x14 White waits, Canvlent Group, eldctric 

^cfpclt, pdwtr steering, sports steering, frent end 
rear bumper guards AM-FM radio, tinted glass, 
wire wheel cavers.

JULY CLEARANCE $4,950.00
( Wo have seven in stock te cheese tram)

1978 FAIRMONT 
Wagon
*tk. N«. *7*. a *y * l Btw*. cn .li*-*-m *tlc, CB 
71x14 Whitt sidewalls, pewer steering, luggege 
rack, AM radio, Bxtarlar Accessary Group, 
Interlar Accessor Graup, tinted glass, plvatlng 
frant vent windaw. vinyl body side maldinf.

Q Eh

J U L Y  C LE A R A N C E

r b o b  b r o c k  f o r d  is cleoring out aiT rem oiniiig 7 ^ 8  in ^ ls  in order to  make room fo r the new j  
■ 1979's, which w ill be orriving in August. Top dollar fo r your trade-in . Now is the tim e to  trade j
^during our Year Year End CLEARANCE w ith great deals on new 1978 Fords ond M ercurys^l^ i

DON'T MAKi 
A ^300 MISTAKi

SHOP BOB BROCK 
BiFORE YOU BUY

FO RD 'BAC

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X AS
“ f t r l r p  a f . i f f l r .  Save a l ,n l"
•  5 0 0  W . 4 th  S tre e t • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4



M M -16 RecrMtkmal VeUclet M -li
EM *  CVLINOEM^ 

wdi bf*H» lob. *100. Coll 
oro miof motion.

1074 MuKli — PoofOr. oir. 
MIont cooOltloo. Bolow 
17 Oouglai Of 7*3 M *'.

c’S ln * 'V *2 L .T 2 S 2 '-«

JooBPfoelofo. Ifte HunnoH, AM 7-

.E  SABRE. 4 door. y * . 
Wim powor i l f .  AM-FM 
ool. crulM eoofrol. For 
ilou lo  at S4.SS0. Phono

TOO LATE
: CARLO Powor. air 
Mod condition. Now ooal 
ro* 7*7 4I72; * « * r  *  00.

TO CLASSIFI^
o w e  OSO^OOM IMoblia homi: cIm  
m. Bill* paM. Talapbono 7*3 70*t lor 
lurmor Intofmation.

VLA
1)............. |2.»96
\LINA
I ............. 123*5
UASSS-W *2.**5 
TED

............. t2,996
tIUMPH GT* 

12,000 

VVPU I1.995 
lus tl.296

f  *WW now Intarvlawing lor
position 01 dotk clam. Apply m parson. 
No phono calls.

PARKVIEW  MANOR Is currsntly 
accaptlng applications for iha 

•"« Dio'ary
Aldo. Call Dan Ecord. Administrator.

Siî ŝ ôr •’
Sawing Machlna 

wllh cobinot. Exctllont condition, l?5. 
CoH 2A7-14I3 for iTM>rt informofion.

OARAGE SALE: 4002 Porkwov A 
unit 0# tvorythlno. Van sttti, on# 
twin bod. ltd itt, man and chiidran't 
clotbaa, alactric ooltar andampufiar 
Saturday »  7. Sunday 1-a.

FOR SALE: IMA Chavalit with air 
Good Achool car or work car. For Mia 
chaap. Call 2A3-2330.

TCHEM
0 Sales

FOR SALE or Trad*: 1*77 Chavrolat 
Impala 4-door. Good work car 
Loadad. SS7S. 1*04 Runnals7*7.*74*.

2633336

STARFISH SAIL Boat. Sail in * «  
callant condition. Extras — with 
trallar. S*7S. Sa* at 7S0* Carol or call 
7*75373.

M-ll

lUISER 4p AIRPLANE 
tad Zaro tim* angina 
13 0*33*ttar*:00p m

M-13
ORS. And fishing wor 
tilton Stract Phont 2A3 
f  informatton.

’ TERRY Two man bass 
Johnson AAotor guida 

9r Dilly tilt drivaon 
W 3X1 Auburn, 267 A4A2

EXPERIENCED 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Transpartar at Patrolaum 
products naads Ruallflad drivars 
wnh minimum at 2 yaars ditsal 
axparianca. Gaaddrivintracard 
a must. Eicattant banatits and 
w afts. Plaata da not apply 
unlass fwabtlad.

PRIOKTRANSPORT 
COM PANY

Anson M idway, Abllana, Taias
■dual Opportunity Implayar

ION — I I ?  SSV Walk 
matal flaka, inboard 
rd 302 cu. In., tandom 
lar 263 1711 for ap

SS400 1M? WHITE DIESEL, con 
vantlonal cab, twin scraw. 2M Cum
mins. Now liras 160 LamoM Dr 263 
2X1.

TA ALUMINUM Boat' 
traitor, ar>d 33 horsa 

'ic start motor 263 6017
IS foot Lona Star boat 
I Evinruda motor and 
•odga Poiara. ciaan. 263

Glastron T 166. 11$ HP 
or San Anoaio daluxa 
rallar Cali 3t3 $346

MondAv tor * ra b bitt 
Tu r*d a y tor sa if tQ rabbits 
W fdnesdav tor ia i «  $0 rabbits 
Th u rsd ay for \ai» lO O rabbitt 
Friday Hfipi
Saturday tor >a<a ra b biM a rm  
Saa th » C ia tt ititd *  Saciion L J

THRStI t 's  PUBLICATION
TO^ *T ^ T E 0 F  TEXAS,

NINÂ U n'I.*""-'-'"' »>d
01 atch, II dacaasad, Ih* 

unknown spout* ol aach. It any, tha 
unknown hairs ol any dacaasad
IhUSTLS***"®*"** Xaralnallar ••Viod and numbarad causa:

>7ou a ^  aach of you or* haraby 
^ m a r u ^  to appobisiw iof* tho 
District Court of Howahd County,

ĥ kTl'i »o ^twid *1 tho Courthouso of said County 
b ifh a  city of Big Spring. Howard

• ' ”  '*  “ > •  "> on fhs iirtl AAonday oltor axplratlon of 
lorfy two (47) (toys from tho data of 
iMuanc* haraol; that Is to say. on or 

'J ®® •  m, on Monday, tha 7»th 
^ y  <R August, 1*7*. and antwtr tha
K lr B ^ T  T PP*THIS and
NUGENT T. BRASHER. Plaintiffs In

^ T H I S
NXl NUGENT T. BRASHER VS 
f r a n k  w  m i l l e r , Trustaa. and 
NINA V.D. WILLIAMS, tha u n k n ^  
111.”  '* dacaasad, tha
unknown surviving spouM of ooch. 1# 
6 ^ , snd tho unknown hoirs of any 
^ • a s fd  spouso. in which BILL 
A^THIS ortd NUGENT T BRASHER 
sro fht Plaintiffs and tha partits 
haroin namod as Dofondants art 
Dtftndants, which potltion was filad in 
Mid Court on tho 11th day of July, 1?7|, 
and tho naturo of which suit is as 
follows:

Plaintiff sooks tho appointmont of a 
roclvor of tho inforost ownad ar>d 
^aimod by ooch of tho rospoctivo 
Gofondants in tho oil, gas arKl 
mlnorals In tho following tract of lartd 
situatod in Howard County. Toxas:

All of tho NW 4 of Soctloo 1?, Block 
M, T I N, TAP Ry. Co. Survoy, SAVE 
a n d  EXCEPT 4 acros In tho Nor 
thwost ‘(NW ) cornor moasuring 417.5 
foot along oach sido and boing furthtr 
doscribod in dood rocordod in Voiuma 
21. Pago 5$?, Dood Rocords 
with authority to oxocuto and dollvor 
oil, gas and minoral loasos covoring 
Mid minorals ownad by or claimod by 
Mid Dofondants upon such forms and 
conditions as tho Court may proscribo. 
all as authoriiod by and In accordanct 
with tha provisions of Articio 23M (b), 
Tox. Civ. Staf. Ann., as amondod

If this citation is not sorvod within 
ninoty (60) days aftor data of Its 
issuanco. it shall bo roturnod un 
sarvfd.

WITNESS Peggy Crittondon, Clork 
of tho District Court of Howard 
County, Taxas.

Givon ur>dor my hand and soai of 
Mid Court at offico in tho City of Big 
Spring, this Iho Mth day of July, 1?7i 

Foggy Critttndon 
Clork of tho 
District Court 
of Howard 
County. Toxas
ISSUED this tho 11th doy of July,

1?7|
Charlotto Burson, Doputy 
District Court of Howard 
County, Toxas

July 14,21, ?t. 1971 
Augusta. 1976

W OtD POWER
H|SAU)CLASSmSDP

TravelTris M-I4‘
kBOVER Campor with 
ind icobox $1,500 Call 
thor information.

*IRIT, 21 foot, air con 
tor. butane or oioctric 
orator; sloops sovon 
d Littio usago $5,000

lal Vehicles M>I5
WLER SELF contamod 
. $4375 267 2M7

4 TRAVEL Trailor, 22 
Firm Also. 7500 watt 
itof (Novor boon usod)

x s2 :i
)R HOMES 
LLSIDi p J
EATIONAL
NICIES
ilork Kail 
« l i  IS 20

>FT 22 foot motor homo 
andttion Low miioogo 
ros Stoops Six $13,000

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAO •  ROOWOOO •  STUTZ 
MOexE traveler •  twilight BUNGALOW

B illy Sims TRAILER TOWN
S20 EAST 2na ST •  ODESSA TEXAS 7B7B1

" If  V'e Cm» 'i Stnm  It - Wt D*n't Stll It"
Bu* 6 Rm  ALUN CASON

(915)3373635 Open 7 day f  P*rtn«r/M*n*g*(
weekly

f-t-

JST

^ ^ r i ; S e r v i c e

I b o u t

chomis top, V- 
o sidowoMs. Oir, 
Pocor Group.

I4.665.0n

r Station

o-matl€. CR 
ing. lu fto fo  
sory Group, 
ass. pivatifig 
lOlWof

ts.ooo.no

W h o ’S W h o

To list your oonrtoo In Who'a VOio CUI 263-7331

Acoustic's

AoustK's By ClacXum 
HomoB Busirwss Rrftnishmg 
Blown Acoustic Co'lmgs. Pointing, 
tnt A Ext • Sandblasting 
Ouarantood LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfaction Free Estimotes 

Con Billot ABC 
M ' l663or 263 7t97onyt>mo
^Moum Acoustic co itlo fi

PoMKog Exiortor A lotorfor 
Out of Town Colts Welcome 

Par Proo IsMmotos CoN
JOE LAND

ki-ll6$  oftor l:M  p.m. PlooM

CARPENTRY

P A t .  C A R P IN T B R I — AH ktods 
Of corpootry work Ropoir ond 
romedailag Proo ostimofos 263- 
661B.

JtMBOf CABINET SHOP Com- 
plofa Remode Hug A Custom Sowtog• 
Proo Rtttmofos. I2g$ Utob. Big 
tprfiiB 267 2672
MR. P lX .lT . Gorogos, oddWHwt . 
rooRof. poMhofa ctmeof work, 

rtnas. boWtreoms rimedeled. Alt 
typos Of ropofr atork. Wo coo do If 
oil. Proo Bsfim ofos. 267-H69 
ooyftmo.

COMMERCIAL MOWING

Lol Clooolof B Mawfag
Day: 2624I6 }~N IH : 262-7961 

TIM  BLACKtHEAR 
DIRT CONTRACTING 

Btf ftprtofa Toxas

Coramic TMe

CERAMIC TILE lE E V IC E I. Now 
ood ropdir. Proo EstfoMfos. CoN 
26M97A

GENERAL CONTRACTING

D*«*'sC*«tr*ctl«t 
B**Mr*«l*« Cm ttrt Install** 

iWhwB naeav aisrk
FMnltn* a  MIsc. 

Ftwn* 7*7B*I7 *r  7*3 7*73

Horn* Improwamant

BOB’S CONSTRUCTION
nsm«B*Wn* n»atln*-F«tntln* 

CaBbiai BulMbiB B 
HM«* A<BBt*ns OrymtH 

A s »»tB * CMUnfi

'a n ftifa r
"W * D* AH

Mann  Imereuements"

ConeroM Work

3. BUnCNBTT C*m*n*C*n1r*tH*#. 
leaeibHiine I*  flaw** b*a curb*. 
H*tlb*, wtHiw***. T*l»Fb**« 7*3- 
* « t l  attar •:**.

art work

'OACKHOBLOAOBB -  Oltstwt 
MMwr — wars an ttunBatWnt 
H t»*iin*t, t*Btlc trstam i 
Brlvaaw**, traaa mara*.

CsB if»-*w a  at W  M li

Maid SanrICE

K A  L M A IO IB R V IC I 
Oooeral h o u M  cloaotof sorvices 
Nourty or by confract

Name awoed and aporatod 
KAREN NARRISON

m-$262
LURLENE LAWSON 

H7-642S

Painting Papaflng

POR PAINTING A Papor Maoffog 
CaH E. L. Armstrong. 16 Voors 
IxperlOOCOMi B4g tpriog. 267-6967. 

Commorclol A Rtsfdontliil 
Ad Typos Mud Work.

Acouhc Coillof. Stucco — All 
Typos of Toxturo

Jorry Dugan 262-ai74
Preo Bthmefes 00 AH Work

PAINTING. PAPERING. Topmg, 
ftoatiof. toitoomg. trot oshmetes 
l i t  South Noloo O M Mtllor 167 
$491 _______ _______________________

CALVIN M ILLC6 -  Pa»Rhnf — 
lottrier, f ito rw r. Acoushc Sprey 

East i$th_______________

Painlt

LUSK PAINT A PRAME CENTER 
laai Scurry — 162 IS 14 AH your
poiof ooeds — lotorior-ExtorlOf 
StgiihRiiof Pool.

PLUMBING

SPECIALIS ING  IN AM Orolo 
Stop pa pet wiffi Discouot Pricos. 
Pbeoe 262-2162 for furfhor lo- 
formoffoo.

SIDING

All Typos of Q oolify  SIdlag 
Maforiats Par Vaur Noma, Raom 
Addifiani. Wiodaws, Roafiog 
lo iu latiao, Carparfs. P re t 
Bstimatts. Call Aoytimo.

BIO SPRING NOME SERVICE 
164Nolao Olal267-gi62

Vacuum Claanar Rapair

W* Banair Mt Mabas B MaBali. 13 
Yaars BsHansne*. A ll Warh 
Btwranla**. VACUUM CLBANBB 
5HOF7IWBratB3S7-ll7l. _______

Vinyl Rapair

VINVL IIBFAIB  t ia V iC B . W* 
rapair al Racalar A ll V loyl 
Praducts: PuriMfura, O fflcos, 
Hamos. Rosfauraof, Nofofs. Mafofs, 
Cars. Eoafs, Campors. Par Sorvice 
CaH: Keofiolfi Muliof, m »  Jabosao, 
267-7129.

Waldiny

MBM O UN AMB NT AL I *  ON 
BW BLO INO IH O F 

Lawn FumHur*. Barflsr Bars 
llSSStastManr** 

TS3A*(I r  
Fra* ■•Hmata*

Yard Work

Maw. **#*. trim. Tra# ranwval. 
LMM bb*Hn«. n^tnnaM * prkM. 
B4B VABO 5BBVICB. Day tS7-MU 
-7S3M1S.

Instructor
directs Ridin* fence-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July U , 1978 7-fa

'Superman'
John Gordon, drama in

structor at Howard College, 
is taking graduate work at 
Stephen F. Austin University 
this summer.

He was director of a 
Summer Repertory Theatre 
which produced “ Super
man”  as the first play of the 
summer theatre season at 
the University.

A review of the play gave it 
high accolades and listed 
“ John Gordon, as the skillful 
director of the |x-oduction.

In the second play of 
Preston Jones Texas 
Trilogy, called "Luann 
H am pton  L a v e r t y  
Oberlander” , Gordon plays a 
role of Red, the bartender.

The third play “ Equs’ ’ is 
going on alternate nights and 
Gordon plays the father in 
that show. The three plays 
are shown, one each n i^ t  for 
three nights straight through 
the month of July.

So Gordon is director one 
night, a bartender the next 
night and in the father role 
on the third night.

The Repertwy Theatre is 
produced by a company of 
graduate and undergraduate 
students who do all die work, 
including acting, building 
sets, directing, costuming, 
lighting and handling of the 
box office.

Lubbock port 
boardings up

PUBLIC NOTICE

Coubomu ISO Bo«r<| of Truttook will 
roctivo b*Ot on m i# of Building 
Trodo» HouM " io<6tod on RomMy 
Stroot m Coobomo. Toxot until • 00 
p m July 75. 197| Minimum $35,000 
BkIS «bOuHJ b# ploinly morktd B*d On 
RomMy Stroot HouM " on# oddrokMd 
to Mr Korby Brown. Protidont. 
Coohomo ISO. Coobomo. Toxot 

Boor# roMrvot vouol ngbtx 
July 14tbrough2l. 1971

PUBLIC IvO'nCE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TO ELSIE EUDY, B J EMERSON 
M J  A. LOVE
ond tbo«r unknown ipouMt. if ony, ond 
mov unknoum ipouMt. mo unknown 
logoi roproMntofivoi. hoirt, doviMot. 
M fvivtng kpouMt. ond kurviving 
formor »pouM« of oo<h o* fbo obovo 
nomod portont, docooMd. ond tho 
unknown opouM of oo<h of thorn, tho 
unknown logoi roproMntotivok. hoirs 
ortd dovi«oo« of oo<h of tho docooMd 
unknown hotrt or*d doviMOk of oocb of 
tho docooMd unknown hoirt ond 
doviMOk. kufvivmg kpouM. formor 
kpoukok of ooch of tho obovo r>omod. 
ond tho unknowm kpouM of ooch of 
thorn, OfKt m t unknown okkignt. If ony. 
of ooch of tho pofkonk obovo rwmod. 
oil porkonk cloiming ony right, titio or 
mtorokt m tho loltowing dokcnbod 
lond

PUBLIC NOTICE

They call It another Fairview  /M
with M arj C arp en ter

LUBBOCK -  Through the 
first five months of 1978, 
boardings at Lubbock 
International Airport in
creased 61.3 per cent. Only 
one airline, Braniff, showed 
a decrease during the period.

I can’t believe it. I wrote a 
column recently about the 
Fairview in Howard County 
and the Fairview in Mitchell 
County and now I find out 
that there is also a Fairview 
in Borden County.

Last week I wrote about 
the Willow Valley School. 
The same day that we went 
to the location of that little 
old schoolhouse in Borden 
County, we also found our 
way to the home of Mrs. 
Edna Buchanan, whom we 
understood used to teach in 
that school.

But that particular day, 
she had gone on a trip to her 
granddaughter’s wedding. 
So I missed talking to her. 
But she read the column and 
wrote in this week to tell us 
that although the school is 
called the Willow Valley 
voting district and two 
communities vote there, 
originally it was the Fair- 
view School House.

She sent me a history of 
that school, which included 
the Fairview School and the 
Fairview Cemetery. A Mrs. 
Josie Glasscock Dillanhunty 
wrote in 1972 that in the year 
1890, a group of settlers 
reached Borden County 
including her parents the 
W.X. Glasscocks, the Spears. 
Morris and Pensard 
families.

Even earlier, the Rev. 
Graves and A.R. Gray 
families had arrived. All 
filed on claims about 13 
miles southeast of Gail, built

homes and worked for the 
larger ranches including 
C.C. Slaughter, Bush, Tiller 
and Gannon.

The Fairview School was 
built on the Glasscock place. 
Some of the early students, 
included J. Homer Beal Jr., 
Irvin Clayton, Leta Gray and 
Arvece Clayton. Rev. Petty 
preached at that school when 
church services were held 
there. There was also a Rev. 
Jim Hull who preached 
there. Some of the early 
Fairview settlers claimed to 
have the blood of David 
Cockett, General Lee and 
President Madison.

Mrs. Dillanhunty recalled 
when a sick man and his 
daughter stopped and visited 
in the area. He died and the 
girl was sick and there was 
an epidemic of spotted fever 
and spinal meningitis which 
followed. The Rev. Graves 
and his two sons, helped 
nurse the sick.

Mrs. Glasscock, who was a 
doctor’s daughter, would 
come home from nursing the 
sick and bathe off in Wild Cat 
Creek and dress in the cove 
so that she would not expose 
her family.

Those who died from the 
^idem ic in 1899 were buried 
in that cemetery behind 
Fairview School. Also, a 
little girl named Ora Lee 
Parr died of a rattlesnake 
bite and was buried there.

Some of the teachers at the 
school included W.T. Dan
ner, W.W. Wallace, Eugene

i f  f ^
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BUCIUNAN BAfKVARD 
...a good place to relax.

Yates, Will Clark, Miss Amie 
lunis. Miss Mary Pope, and 
Prof. Sam Hathcock. The 
families whose children 
attended included the 
Graves, Wrights, Grays, 
Hulls, Reneaus, Couchs 
Sawyers and McNews.

Mrs. Glasscock’s father 
sold the ranch to Bush and 
Tiller and moved to Big 
Spring so his children could 
further their education.

Irvin Clayton recalled that 
he used to ride a horse 
named Old Black Joe to go to 
school there. He recalled

other students such as the 
Skeens, Henrys, Claysons 
and Leta Gray.

That same Leta Gray 
Lloyd recalled that the first 
teacher, W.L. Danner lived 
in a dug-out in what was tt)en 
known as rattlesnake 
pasture. She said the first 
lady teacher was a Miss 
Mary Pope who boarded 
with a family named Groves.

She recalled that they used 
to play ante over, throwing a 
ball over the school roof, and 
also played a game called 
stealing sticks and another

Cooboori# iSD Boord o* TrukttOk will 
roctiVO bHtk on •  kouno syktom for fh« 
High School on July 25. I97| ot | 00 
p.m 6i<lk khoukl bo ploinly morkod 

Bid on Sound Syktom ”  ond oddrokkod 
to Mr Korby Brown. Frokidont. 
Coohomo ISD. Coohomo. Toxok 79511 

Boord rokorvok ukuol rightk 
July 14 mrough2l. 197|

Demand reinstatement of 13 officers

Cleveland police on strike
CLEVELAND  (A P ) — 

'This city of TOO.ODO was 
without a policeman on the 
beat or in a patrol car today 
as its 1,300 patrolmen struck, 
demanding reinstatement of 
13 officers fired for 
disobeying an order by 
Mayor Dennis J. Kucinich to 
begin one-man patrols of 
housing projects with high 
crime rates

The police department 
said there had been no 
reports of major crimes or 
disorders since the strike 
began.

Seveuil c iv il service 
unions, including a Team
sters local that represents 
drivers of garbage trucks, 
said they would honor any 
police picket lines

presiding Common Pleas 
Judge Leo M. Spellacy 
issued a temporary 
restraining order against the 
strike shortly after the first 
pickets appeared, but the 
order was ignored.

by touring the city following 
the start of the strike. It also 
was seven months to the day 
since police staged a two-day 
walkout in a contract 
dispute.

Kucinich, whose troubles 
were heightened earlier this 
year when he fired former 
San Francisco Sheriff 
Richard Hongisto from the 
post of police chief, faces the 
recall election on Aug. 13. It

was called after Kucinich 
fired Hongisto and after the 
mayor had several run-ins 
with leading members of the 
City Council.

The p a tr o lm e n 's  
association claimed the 13 
fired officers were denied an 
opportunity to present a 
defense and said the one- 
man patrol order was not 
lawful because it involved 
duty that was too hazardous.

called town ball with three 
bases — similar to baseball.

She also pointed out that 
there were only four maiked 
graves in the cemetery 
because people could not 
afford or cibtain gravestones.

An old McKee marker was 
replaced later and holds a 
notation “ in Memory of her 
son, H.H. McKee of Knox
ville, Tenn”

A child's grave, Lucy 
Palmyra Hull died in 1899 
and still has flowers put on 
the grave occasionally.

One of the stories told 
about the cemetery is that a 
family was passing through 
the country when one of their 
children became ill from 
eating too much water
melon. They stayed camped 
near Fairview  School 
several days. The ill child 
died and is buried in the little 
cemetery. It is possible she 
had a kidney di^rder such 
as Nepiriiis and did not 
simply die from eating too 
much watermelon.

But it is an interesting 
school and an interesting 
cemetery way out in an area 
that must have been ex
tremely desolate in 1890 — 
out where I ride fence.

The case was assigned to 
Judge Daniel O. Corrigan for 
a hearing today in Cuyahoga 
County Common Pleas 
Court

LOH NO 1. 2, WOkt ‘-I 0« Lot 
No 3. ondoMof Lotk No 7.lond 

9 in Block No 14. Boybkton 
Addition to tbo City of Big 2pcif>g. 
Howord County. Toiok. 

which intorokt moy b« odvOfW to thot 
Of HAROLD GAlOA TALBOT AND 
WIFE. FAULA TALBOT. Grtotrngk 
You ort hofoby commondod to opptor 
by filir>g • writton tn tw tr to tht 
FlOinMttk’ Fttition ot or bOfor« 10 00 
o'clock o.m. of tho firki Mondoy oftor 
tho oip*rotion of 42 doyk from tho 
dotoof tho (kkuofKOOf fhtkcitdtiorL tho 
Mmo boing tho 2lkt doy of Aug . 1976, 
boforo tho Diktrkt Court of Howord 
County, Toxok, Ot tho Courthouko in 
Mid county in B*g Spring. Ttxok 
Flomtiffk’ Fttition wok fiiod in M id  
court on mo 6th doy of July 1972. in 
Co u m No 24A4B. onthodockolktylod 
HAROLD GAIDA TALBOT AND 
WIFE. FAULA TALBOT V ELSIE 
EUDY. B J EMERSON AND J A 
LOVE Tho noturo of tho kult ik Ok 
toliowk
Plointiftk oro kung in Trokpokk to Try 
TItIt for tho titio ond pokkokkion of mo

Kucinich, who faces a 
recall election, said he had 
been in contact with Gov. 
James A. Rhodes but did not 
ask for any help. The 31- 
year-old mayor also said 
Cleveland had not asked for 
aid from surrounding 
community police depart
ments. He would not say 
whether such requests would 
be made later

After the court order was 
issued, acting Police Chief 
Edwin A. Nagorski issued a 
warning that any officer who 
refused to return to work 
would face disciplinary 
action.

No patrolmen reported for 
work when the 11 p.m. shift 
began Thursday night, said 
Lt. Edward Hocevar, a 
department spokesman. 
Thirty-nine of 41 supervisory 
officers, ranging in rank 
from sergeant to captain, 
scheduled to be at work were 
on the job, he said

The strike was called by 
the Cleveland Police 
Patrolmen's Associatioa 
and had the support of the 
Fraternal Order of Police, 
w h ich  r e p re s e n ts  
supervisory officers.

oboue dokcribed rool proporty, ond to 
rtm o v t ony cloud to Ploiotilf'k titio.

Normally, the city has 40 
to 50 police cars on patrol. 
None of the vehicles was in 
service today, H(xevarsaid.

The union was angered at 
a Kucinich order requiring 
one-man daytime patrols of 
housing projects in crime- 
ridden areas of the city. 
Thirteen officers who 
-efused the assignments 
were fired Thursday for 
allegedly failing to obey a 
lawful order.

Kucinich began his eighth 
stormy month in office t^ a y
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PORKY PORCL'PINF: — A quill here and a quill there will get you in trouble every 
time, according to Porky Porcupine in Lamesa He reported that first the animal 
wardens picked up two of his relatives and then they came back for him. “ We had just 
planned a quiet invasion here in Dawson County,”  Porky maintained. “ And just 
because we put quills in the roses of a few neighborhood dogs, people called the 
police,”  Porky a d ^

Plomtiffk M y ond would kbow thot 
thoy hovo hod poocoobit. cofitinuouk 
ond odvtTM pOkkOkkion undtf titit on 
color ot titit from m t Stott of Ttxok 
tor mort mon 25 yoort prior to m t 6th 
doy ot July. 1976, ond prior to tht tiling 
ot mik kuit. hoving livod on m# obovt 
dtkcr tbtd lond. uking tnd tn)oy ing tht 
M m t ond poyingoi: ttxtk tk thoM m t 
b tetm t dut; Plomtilfk t r t  cloiming 
undor dtodk convoying tho obovt 
dtkcribtd lond to thtm. ixtiich dttdk 
h tv t boon ot oil timok rocordod In tht 
Dttd Rtcordk ot Howard County, 
Ttxok. bting m t county whtrt kuch 
lon<tt t r t  kltvottd, tnd thol by rttkon 
ot oM ot tht obovt Pitintiffk hovt 
oequirtd. ond hod ol mt lim t ot tiling 
ot thik tuit. mt kuptrior titit to Mid 
londk undtr tht fivo (S) ond ton (10) 
ytor ktotuttk ot limltoHonk ot tht Stttt 
ot Ttxtk
It thik cilotion Ik not korvod within 90 
doyk oftor tht dott of ikkuonco. it khoM 
bt roturnod unktrvtd Tht otfictr 
txtcutmg thN proetkk kholl promptly 
oxocuto m t M m t ond mokt dut roturn 
occording to low.
Itkuod ond givtn undtr my hor>d ond 
tool of Court, ot Big Spring. Ttxtk, 
this tht 6th doy ot July, 1970

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, DNtfict
Cltrli. Howord County. Ttxok 

JULY 14,21. 20.1976

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By outhorlty ot tht City Council of tht 
City of Big Spring Ttxok ktoltd bldk 
oddrtkkod lo tht Purchoting Agont. 
P.O. Box 291. Big Spring. Ttxok will bt 
rtctivtd  until Mondoy. July 24.1976 ot 
10 OOo m For m t city’ s contidoration 
ol furnikhing lobor, m o ftr lt l ,  
tguipmont ond tronkportotion For 
S tol Coot T rto lm tn t on ap 
proximotoly 400 blochk of povtd 
ktrtotk In tht CIty of Big Spring.
Bldk will bo optnod publicly ond rood 
oloud ot iht fortkoid timo. Ihon 
tobulotod ond kubmitttd to fh t City 
Council tor iH conkidorttion. Tho city 
rtkorvtk tht rightTb r t ite f any ond all 
bidk or to accopt tht moat ad 
vantagaouk comblnotion or guotttionk 
unlou dtniod in xwiting by mo biddtr 
Eid •pociticttloni Oft avtilabit at tht 
o tfk t of tht Purchoting Agant. Eat! 
Fourth and Nolan, or Crim 
Eng mooring, 711 East Third Strotf, 
Big Spring. Toxat

SIGNED
Wodt Choato, Mayor
SIGNED:

CORRiaiON
Du« to  o typo9ropMcol orror tho prico of 
kchlitx aoor w ot liKorroctly odvortlaod In 
ThuradoYt Horold. It should hovo boon

SCHLITZ BEER

6 PAK 12 ox. 
cons

5 9

Wo oro sorry for any Inconvonlonco wo moy 
hovo cenisodi Plggly W iggly and thoir 
customors.

WITHOUT

CONFUSION
Most insulation manufacturers of loose fill insulation say their product will 
cover 26 feel 6“ thick per 30 lb. bag of insulation -  and this is what homes in 
this area need.

For the months of July and August 
We will Install By the Bag:

CELLULOSE ROCK WOOL
*8 ”  * 1 0 ”

Por 30 Lb. Bog 
Plus Tax

Por 30 Lb. Bog 
Plus Tax

HUDAll products we sell and install meets or exceeds FHA —  VA 
Specifications.
Call today for FREE inspection if you do not need insulation we will tell you. 
If you do, we will give you o FREE ESTIAAATE and TOTAL PRICE IN WRITING 
including tax. We ore folly insured and our people take pride in thoir work. A 
list of our satisfied customers is available on request.

SIE OUR AD IN THE TEILOW PAGES,
ALSO METAL SPRAT ON COMMERCIAL A RESIDENTIAL BUILDINGS

tUCRfiT
C»HS£R¥ATIOM

SERVICeS
CALL TODAY!
263-222 •1 MV*
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Bring resu lts 

Call 263 7331

R IT Z I & II
“ HOT LEAD”  1 

“ GREASE”  I :M

NOW SHOWING  
S'sIS B:2S 7;4S 10:00
3:00 5:05 7:15 9:20

SAGA!
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NcuroisnEve

held over
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R /70 THEATRE STARTS TODAY!!
F E A T U R E S  1:05 3:10 5:15 7:30 9:45
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JET DRIVE-IN TONIGHT & SATl RDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATED HG

Imagine your life hangs by a thread. 
Imagine your body hangs by a wire. 

Imagine you're not imagining.

I'

Australian family killed
MELBOURNE, Australia 

(A P ) — Another working 
day had just ended in 
Melbourne, and the city was 
winding down.

In the sprawling suburb 
west of the city’s airport for 
small planes, lights came on 
in coi^ortable brick homes 
as the sun began to drop over 
the horizon. The chill of the 
Australian winter evening 
began to seep in, and heaters 
were switch^ on.

It was 6.45 p.m. July 10, 
1978. In the Guile home at 55 
Matthews Ave., Pauline 
Guile, 30, sat with her family 
in the living room watching 
the news on the color 
television set.

With her were her four 
children — Michael, 12, 
Robert, 6, Sharon, 10, and 
month-old Graham asleep on 
a cot — and her 60-year-old 
mother, Margaret Toms.

The children’s father, Sam 
Guile, 34, was away.

The family had just sold 
their house after years oi 
running a successful small 
grocery in the friendly little 
neighborhood. They were 
buying a neat little farm at 
Meredith, about 50 miles 
away, and Guile was there 
getting things ready for the 
move in three weeks.

Across the back fence oi 
the Guile home there was a 
sim ilar peaceful fam ily 
srane. Joe Coreo, his son and 
his daughter were sitting 
around the kitchen table 
after dinner. Mrs. Corso was 
washing the dishes.

On the Tullamarine 
Freeway linking Melbour
ne’s international airport 
with the city, taxi driver 
John Tyrell was driving 
toward the airport with two 
passengers.

At nearby Essendon 
Airport, Meltoume’s main 
airport for light aircraft, a 
twin-engine plane taxied 
down the eastiwest runway 
on a training flight.

Aboard the red-and-white 
Italian Partenavia were 
Alan Clement Baskett, 40, 
Geoffery Walker, 33, and 
Uwe Meinhardt, 36. They

ARNOLD'S
f'ome walk thru

our
"Wonderful World 

of Carpels”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

H *v* y v r  er»»crta ll»n  
for OIRIMB FHIrG Rt

HUGHES O ITICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

>101. Or»aa Ph. 14) M47

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

DALLAS (A P ) — Two men 
have died of apparent heat 
stroke, according to the 
Dallas County medical 
examiner’s office.

Announcement of the 
deaths came after Dallas 
had recorded 12 straight 
days of 100-degree days this 
month. The mercury was 
expected to again reach the 
100-degree mark today and 
forecasters say they see no 
immediate end to the hot 
weather.

The men were identified as 
Grover McDaniel, 42, and 
Silverio Lopez, 35, both of 
Dallas.

Symptoms of heat stroke 
include cessation of per
spiration, dizziness a 
nausea, the spokesman said. 
He said irrational behavior 
could also be expected. 
Victims or persons who 
believe they are suffering 
symptoms of heat stroke 
should go to shade to cool off 
and seek medical aid im
mediately, the spokesman 
added

6BASS
Hwv. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:30 267-1684

Appearing
Tuesday thru Saturday

THE
RON FREY BAND

Plenty of good musk for your dancing enjoyment. 
Country-western a nd variety. Don't mbs it!

Entertainment Fees: 
Tuesday-Thursday — No Chaise 

Friday A Saturday — 92.00 Per Person

DANCE TO
Ben Nix And The Boys

Fridgy, July 14

EAGLES LODGE
703 W . 3rd 263-6RB2

( . I w e t u a
SECOND
BIG WEEK

were practicing takeoffs and 
landings.

At 6:50 p.m., the plane 
rolled down the runway 
again, picking up speed as it 
headed fo r disaster. It 
quickly gained altitude, and 
taxi driver Tyrell glanced 
casually at it passing 180 feet 
above him.

’The whine of the motors 
changed, and the nose of the 
plane dipped. Tyrell 
screamed frantically over 
Ms two-way radio that there 
was going to be a crash.

The ptane tore through 
telephone lines and crashed

into the roof of the Guile 
home, killing all six oc
cupants instantly as burning 
gasoline poured through the 
house. The plane kept going 
through the back yard, 
ripped through >a small 
bungalow and a garage and 
slammed into the rear of the 
Corso house, finally stopping 
in the kitchen.

As fire erupted around 
them, Corso grabbed his son, 
daughter and w ife and 
ru st^  them from the their 
home. They got minor in
juries.

The TV news program

continued. Before it ended, 
the newscaster was telling of 
the crash and its toll.

Meinhardt and Baskett, 
trapped in the wreckage of 
the plane, were cut loose 45 
minutes later
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Heat stroke 
kills 2 men

c o iD N a  BANoenr r c c i k

KMhifkB fHd

In Calabratlon of 
Our 10th Annivorsory, 
wo will bo giving 
away tho first Color 
TV Sot In tho drawing  
Saturday, July 15 at 4<00 
p jn . Bo thorofor tho 
drawing if you liko —  Nood 
not bo prosont to win.

.

•r

Boogie with us 
for the weekend

Open 8 p.m.*2 o.m.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

LIST
Shop Soturday

9:30 A .M . UNTIL 6:00 P .M . 
CORONADO PLAZA

USE YOUR THORNTON'S VISA MASTERCHARGE 
Many Other Items Now At Summer Clearance Prices In Every Department

□  SUMMER DRESSES
« v .  lunhnr h a l f

VS
Missy, junior, half 
sizes. One group. 
Regular 128.00-168.09 Off

□  JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR ‘  * '
P'orsummer. Shorts, pants, tops.
5-13. Fh mous maker. 
RegularSlO.99-l28.00 /  3 (Mf

□ j u n io r -m is s y  s w im w e a r
Famous makers. 1 and 2 piece. 
Regidar 918.00438.00 Off

□ PANT SUITS 
-  WEEKENDERS
,3and4plecesty les.Summer 2,3 and 4 piece styles 

Missy and hntf-siies. Regular 928.00-988.00

(Hf

□  LADIES SPORTSWEAR

Cotton knit or poly ester. Assorted 
summer separates. Regular9ll.00440.00

Vi Off

□  LADIES SLEEPWEAR
Cool blend shifU, gowns, pajamas. 
Broken sizes. Regular to 915.00 Vi Off

□  MISSES SUNDRESSES
Poly-cotton. Assorted styles 
and colors. 917.00 Value. 9.99

□  CHILDREN'S SWIMWEAR
Plntirestockfor Utile hoys and girb 
tosize 14. Now reduced. ' Off

□  GIRL'S SLEEPWEAR
Summer gowns, baby dolls, rompers. 
Nylon and blends. Tosize 14. Off

□  GIRL'S SUN DRESSES

Vi
Toddlers, 44X. 7-14. Assorted 
styles, colors. Now

Off

□  BOY'S SHIRYS
Famous maker. Short sleeves, collar 
orcrew neck. Regular to 97.56 | /

Limited quantities. ^ 3  Dff

□ C H ILD R E N 'S  SHORTS, TOPS
Fntbeslock boy's shorts and tops, 
toddlers lo7, gb l’ssbes to 14. -  .

V 3 o f f

□  MEN'S SWIMWEAR □  BIG BOY'S SWIMWEAR
Assortedstyles. colors. Most A  |6 «|  

■sizes. Regular95.9647.00
Boy’s sizes from 8-20. Assortedstyles, 
colors. Regular 95.00 ^

□  MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS □  MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves. Assorted colors, 
sbes. Regular to 91340 ^ Short sleeves. Assorted colors, poUerns. 

SlzesS.M.URegttUr910.00412.00 y

□  MEN'S SLACKS □  MEN'S DENIM JEANS
Values to 920.00

100 H cotton. Flare leg.
Blue Buckle. Regular 98.90 ^  4 9

□  MENS MESH SHOES □  MEN'S SHOES
Slip-on or oxford. Mesh
upper, rubber sole. Q Q |l
Regular98J>0 s # o # W

Famous biynds. Assorted 
, dress A casual styles.
Regular to 9K.OO 3 5 % -5 0 %  Off

□  M R. SMOKER
Outdoor Cooking 
made easy and fun. 
Regiilar964.M

29.99
Q U O IE S  SHOES

3 5 % -5 0 %  «t
Assorted braads, stylci and colors 
to select from. Regular to 135.19

MnM>c«ws* an« WM acoaSWtf 9* Natl* |

________ _________ ■0Q-«»1 -r ij9 |
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